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Firm Action Against Cuba 
Studied by OAS Powers
i n  t h e  e i i | « . s U *  d i r e c t « ‘a  b e r n  i s t i t K l  i n
‘■ft.Rge frt:.*;f9. inclu'. 
Ct.(njnur..’.jt jiarty
•aid the Harlem diaorder»|4tart*4 alter a UacA nalfctial-|hoar-*-day p a iku ii ban.
WASHINOTON *CP-Al’»™Th#,Cuban *xUm ituanad the open- 
forelcn mintrtara of tb« Orgaab ia f  aoaston Tutaday w im  rM> 
witoo <4 American Staiea eon- tog biamad o o .p r tF ^ t r o  «jp- 
iMwed .today .aw tna .#cg%oot^ p tsrie«  het>lte out. 
aixj dii!k»mat!c actk«ui a ia to it State Secretary Dean Ruak, 
Cub* after a m arch at S,ODOipret»toi the United S u tta  re-
Socred Gains "Only Politicar' 
From B.C. Bank Claims Bennett
'awA fxmUit'-iPijt, t*«
ilb cy  « « «  faiaily m;uifd 
! A kmiiid car, fc.t'4>wui.g the 
if ln t  a n d  coBtamiag Mr. 
land Mr*. O’KrlU and tbeir itxir 
children, also w»* itru e l by the 
jtumbhfig lumber and ploaed 
tola the wreckage ol the fir*t 
Mr*. 0 ’NeU.l wa* [irtwiouticfd 
dead on arrival at I*rtocct£jo 
que»t Icir alrong a c tb a  Her bu*band escaped
t^ b i .  waa arnoof lb* llwr'alwlUt tajurlea
irbeauled speaker*.
Ytowuela Is preaalsf the t)AS,
frouptog 
rpbetK
OnTTAWA (CPi -  Premier 
Brnncit o! British Columbia said 
today hi* government can only 
beturflt poliUcally from partlri- 
pitk>n in the projinsed Bank of 
Itritlsh Columbia if it is run on 
a itrlctly noo-partiiian ba.sii. He 
Slid U would be.
hcmlai
cstoHoo of Canada , for com pie to 
lanctioot against Cuba under 
the 1M7 Inter-American Treaty 
An OAS investigating commit­
tee has supported Venciuela't 
charge that C a s t r o  agenbi 
planted a three-ton cache of 
arms in Venezuela to supply 
pro-Castro guerrillas 
plication has been political—on j Colombia. Panam a and Costa 
a very narrow basis,” he said Rica Introduced a proposal call-
and their 
four cWidren W'cre unhurt 
Truck driver Keegan stopped 
all to f  ^  aeddeovand
n c n a J l  with th ? ^ .!* '* *  ‘‘ot tolured.
p a n  by I lit s trre t rally that drew aWu-. 
l . i ; g  t h e j y y }  N r g r t w s ,  n r e c r s c k e r *  e » -
*f‘4jd«sd ta the crowd and many
He tuggetlcd tire FBI agests $ie£>s<ic n a tte red  ia panic.
Moby Doll Gains An Appetite 
But Still "Wiwle 0! Problem"
.SrH EB  HIKE?
I Mayor H. F. I’arktnaoo, who 
jmasie the amwiuacemcnt today, 
jab o  taid p»crmis*ian Is being 
’;s.oyg.bl from the provtocla.l de- 
jjuirtment of highways to to- 
* crease the ij.>eed limit from M 
to *0 milrs-*a-bt>ur from Spall 
ltd. on the ra tte rn  extreme of 
the city to Gleamore St.
been laid original plan* had 
calli-d for Highway ST to bypa.ss 
tire City.
"T Ijii/’ satd Mr. Huime, ”1* 
easctly what ibouki have been 
dotie.. I don’t kirow what hap­
pened to that plan It can ooiy 
be under-handed |» liU ci.‘*
He said he 1* convinced th* 
heavy traffic is passing right 
through the middle of Kelowna 
without itotjplng, and at the
Al the same firne he an­
nounced to the Senate banking 
and commerce committee that 
the government’.̂  participation 
will not be more than 10 jrer 
cent, ra ther than up to 2S t« r  
cent a* provided In the planned 
capita lization.
\ " A h y  foverpm ent would be 
very stupid Indeed to try to run 
a partisan bank," the premier 
Slid. “ It would be n most fixil- 
hardy thing” tiecause those ad­
versely affected by bank loan 
pnlicie* would turn against th* 
government.
He re id  to the commlUaa 
nimes of persons he described 
as prominent Liberal* and Odd 
icrvatlvcs who had signed a 
petition lupporllng the bank 
charter application. He olso 
mentioned at least one director 
of an existing chartered trank.
*iIow can anyone say this is 
a political trank7” he asked.
Mr. Bennett spent nearly an 
hour telling the senators of 
compelling geographic and eco­
nomic and social reasons 
reasons for a trank trascd In 
Vancouver.
He told senator* Vancouver is 
two-thirds of a continent away 
from the financial certes of Tor­
onto and Montreal where four 
of the head office* of twUonal 
banks ar* located.
The fifth such bank has its 
head in Halifax "which is closer 
to London, England, or Paris, 
France, than Vancouver, B.C."
•What would Ire the view of 
eastern Canadians it all th*
head offices of the chartered Tran.sport ne-
Two Rescuers 
Drown Too
AKRON, Ohio (A P )-A  young 
girl and a policeman and col­
lege troy who tried to rescue her 
jwere drowned Tuesday in a 40-
1. Break diplomatic ties with f
Culra Mexico Chile ijruBuav ^  ^  ^
and Bolivia are the only L a t i n c o l l a p s e d  during a heavy
American countries still main­
taining rciatlons with Culm.
2. Susjiend all economic trade i, . . .  
with Cuba with the exception of _— I to recover bodies of the three
Ing upon 
OAS to:
all members of the
foodstuff, medicines and mcd 
leal equipm ent ^  ^iAi„„
3. Suspend all sea and a irr® ,^!?!” !.!!!*"^
and the car in which the girl
banks were In British Colum 
bia," nikeil Mr. Bennett.
"They sKHiW moat certaJoly 
feel their vital credit needs were 
not receiving first • class con­
sideration and priority.
*T am sure Eastern Cana 
dians would not be fully satis- 
fir'd with service* provided from 
branches and regional offices
They were Claudia Shldlcr, 
10; Ronald D. Rotruck, 28, an 
Akron policeman, and Hugh M. 
hum am tarlan character | ‘ ^ Georgetown Uni-
V—  iversity soj^om ore and sum m er
1%  General Tire and)sal and U.S.off»ciabi said t h c U ^ ^ ;  Company which was
* 1 founded by his grandfather, 
William O’Neil.
Re.scucd from the hole before 
it enlarged and deepened were 
Claudia's mother, Mr.s. Velma
cessary for emergency reasons 
of a
would be excluded 
Ven 
posai
United States "wants 
along with Venezuela "
A proposal by Argentina coui> 
ling a censure of Cuban activi 
ties against Venezuela with a
on. further subversion ..uisubject to distant head office »P* rhcrkoH wUh P h ‘‘*'‘'r . «nd a_ nelghlmr girl.
ixroval." activities would be checked with] the use of armed force is Janet I-cwls, 13. They were
ate
A private bill befor* the Sen- ”!* “*® "  ‘’®* taken to hospital with injuries,
e would charter the Bank of | Ported getUng Uttlc support. |
the girb  swimmingB.C. with capitalisation of $100,- 
000,000. The B.C. legislature has 
approved legislation to permit 
the government to buy up to 
129.000,000 of the shares.
U M IT rUKCIlABE
But tn view "of the tremen­
dous support evidenced by our 
citizens for this bank," the gov-
"The only criticism of this ap- m ler said.
Vice Charges 
Dismissed
, aiATHAM , Ont. (C P )-E lgh t I 
em m ent would not purchase charges against Unitcrl Church 
more than 10 per cent, the pro-1 Minister Rev. R. D. Horsburgh
had taken 
and was driving down the steep 
hill during the rain. She said 
she saw the hole in the |>ave- 
ment, tried to swerve her com­
pact car, but more pavement 
caved in under her.
STOP PRESS
VANCOUVER C D  — Moby. 
Doll to ra tiag  again- 
Vancouver's C a p t i v e  killer 
whale, ofncially dubbed Moby- 
Doll by Dr. Murray Newmsn, 
curator of the city's aquarium,
U working up a healthy appe­
tite.
A check pf her home in a 
partly nubmergcd drydock i>en 
ttxiay showed she had consumed 
another cod and two salmon, 
the cod was pumped with a m as­
sive dose of vitamin B12 to 
stimulate the whale’s apiwtite 
“She became very excited 
when the food was lowered into 
the drydock,” said Vincc Pen 
fold, assistant curator of the 
aquarium. "She squealed very 
loudly and nosed around the 
fish.”
Moby - Doll still is making 
strange noise.s, and scientists 
still are trying to find out 
whether she’s pregnant.
A harpoon wound in her back 
is puffy and api>ears to Ix; 
festering, but aquarium offi­
cials hope the use of antibiotics 
and vitamins will o v e r c o m e  
this.
Dr. P at McCeer, University 
of B r i t i s h  Columbia neuro- 
chemist, .said he didn’t like the 
ook of the wound, caused by 
the harpoon with which she was 
captured in the S t r a i t  of 
Georgia last week. But he did 
not think the whale’s life was 
in danger.
Dr. Harold Fisher, a mamalo- 
gist from UBC’s zoology dej>art- 
ment, said microphones lowered 
nto her pen show the whale is 
making two distinct .sounds 
•'She makes a calling sound 
and a res>x)n.sc .sound," he said 
’The calling soiuKi, which is 
similar to a trum|x;t, seems to 
be exploratory. The other is 
more a g i t a t e d .  The whs!
Power Chief Of Saslratchewan 
Fired By Liberal Govemment
of contributing to juvenile de«| 
linquincy by encouraging sexual 
intercourse among teen - agers 
were dismissed Tuesday.
Juvenile couft Judge W. H. 
Fox of London, Ont., ruled the I
TV "Freeze" OH
.REOINA (CPI -  Tbe 135.- 
000-«-ycar head of the Saskat­
chewan Itower Corporation. 
David Cass • Begga, has been 
given a 30<lay leave of absence 
—and notice that his Borvlce* 
wili no longer be required.
Prem ier Ross Thalcher an­
nounced ihis Thursday Mr. 
Cast-Begg* salary wa» highest 
in the |>rovince'a civil service. 
After his leave of abaence a 
lettiem ent will be negotiated.
The premier said there had 
been a difference in i>hilosophy 
and outlook tietween the new 
Liberal govemment and Mr. 
Cass-Begg*.
K X C K I i a i V K  R A T E H
’”n ie  government wa* not.pre- 
pared to have the SPC conijnu- 
tag to charge exeeaaive rata* 
with virtually no profit,'* aak 
Mr, Thatcher, "we were lool 
prepaiwd to see It borrow 95<li- 
600. m  a year fbr caitilal Inveaf 
mcaiL We fait aom* e f t t  ahouldi
Sailors Safe
OTTAWA (CP) -  Removjil of 
the "freeze” on licensing of 
community antenna TV firms 
 ̂ ^  .and tighter regulations to en
counts as listed by the Crown Uure that future community an
did not specify the exact nature tenna TV operations arc Cana 
of the alleged offences nnd so M|an-owncd and controlled were 
did not give aderjuate opportun- announced In the Commons to- 
have come out of profit.”  Inliy for the accused to prepare day by Transport Minister Pick
U s t  year’s net profit w a s  a sound defence. ersgill.
tl,OOD,QOCk The 'charges read that the
"This has been our stated minister did "unlawfully and 
view for eight weeka and noth- wHfuHy by a d .  word or deed,
ing,has b e c n ^ e  about it,’ »*id encourage sexual intercourse by I NEW YORK (API — A French 
M r ,  Thatcher. "There was little a chlM; by act word or deed ore carrier towed a burning 
effort to do anything about It did promote sexual intercourse French freighter toward the 
and| it will not be allowed to by a child or did provide nc-|Azores today after rescuing the 
continue." Icommodation for sekual Inter-|2S crew memlKsrs from lifetionts
■Phe statem ent claimed that I course for a child.'' in the Atlantic. The U.S. Coasi
W. ,B. Clipsham, assistant g*n«| The case was held in Juvenile Guard said there was no report 
era! m anager in charge of en-1 court to  protect identities of I of injury to any of the men on 
gin^ftrtag, has been appointed teen-age witneascK |the freighter Marquette,
B c i ^  general m adager of ttiel The charges, placed June 29,
SPC;, largest Crown-owned cor- grew out of Mr. Horsburgh's 
porgtion ta Saskatchewan. wwk with Youth Anonymous, a 
In an interview. Mr. C ass-group he o r g a n l x c d  ta his 
Begg* said he had made a pre- church three years ago to help
icntation to th* SPC'a newlyoung iwraons who had l»ecn In
board of directors of facta and I trouble with the law.
figures of other Crnwn-owiwd| Mr. K o  r  s b u  r  g h  organized 
pnwar uttUtlaa^ ~
If# aatd the report ahowad thaiand  conducted therapy sessions
Chicago Shooting
ailC A G O  (AP) -  Nine young
Krsons were wounded, none diy when (hey were struck 
with a  shotgun blast during a 
chase on a west side atrect. All 
arara Nafroaa. Police said the
  ̂ , nine were chasing five youths.
prcdlt poaiUon «5t t l ^  WHI w asla t which teen-agers' who hadlA  shotgun M ast fired fay one of 
cim peiittv* anti, ta  lMiim eawto f a ^  trouWo were encour-ithe fleetaf youths struck the 
t)*d«f tban that of otfaor tttlH*|aped to talk afaout t^ m selv e ijg ro u p  of m ale and fem ale pup
w m *  to l«  taymg ’I bear 
you’.’’
Member* of city council made 
Tuesday visit to the whale, 
harixxmed off Satumx Island in 
(be Strait of Gfwgi*. S) mile* 
south of here, last Thursday. 
She was led back to Vancouver 
at the end of the harpoon rot*.
ALOEIMEN LEAIN
Aldermen learned a lot about 
Vihalcs. They were told that the 
mammal.s swim continually tn 
counter-clockwise circles, blow- 
in« at the top of each surfac­
ing and they have bten known 
to dive a.s deep as 2,000 feet 
without harm. Scientists hope 
their studic.s of the captive 
whale wili help them in a break­
through to ascertain why the 
warm-blooded mammal doe.sn‘t 
suffer harm a.s man does when 
he dives deep and comes up 
fast.
‘This would provkle a 40-mUe-Uame time disrupting tb* lives 
sn-hour I peed limit along thejof t>eople who have lived her* all 
congested srtery  through the 'their lives.
Hal Banks Still "Not At Home' 
As Writ Of Arrest Taken Out
Prince Charles 
Has Pneumonia
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
Prince of Walea ha.s pneumonia, 
it was announced here today.
He Ls in nursing home in 
AlHTdeen, Scotland. Ills condi­
tion i.s not Kcrious, it was 
stated.
Prince C h a r l e s  had been 
camping with other boys from 
Gordonstoun school on the Bal­
moral estate in Scotland as part 
of the school's summer prr>- 
gram.
CANADA'8 iliOil-LOW
Saskatoon ........  OA
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MONTREAL <CP) -  Police 
arc keeping a close watch on 
Hal C. Banks’ home in subur­
ban Polnte Claire after two 
futile attem pts Tuesday to ap­
prehend the deposed president 
of tho Seafarers’ International 
Union of Canada (Ind.) and 
take him to prison.
A writ of arrest has l)een 
taken out against the burly 
f o r m e r  Montreal waterfront 
|xiwer, still vice-president of the 
SIU of North America, to begin 
serving a 3A-day sentence in 
Bordeaux Jail for contempt of 
court.
Banks was reported seen ear­
lier Tuesday in a Polnte Claire 
shopping centre driving a light 
convertible, not his usual white 
Cadillac.
However, the first attem pt by 
Bailiff Andre Ganruau to serve 
the writ of arrest was rebuffed 
by a w o m a n ,  apparentiy a 
housckceticr, who said Banks 
was not a t home.
Mr. Clandruau then returned 
the 16 miles to downtown Mont­
real to obtain a Superior Court 
search w arrant but when he re­
turned Tuesday night. Banks 
wos not in his home.
POLICE PATEOL AREA
Police ordered three cruisers 
to remain near the SIU official’s 
hom e on the shores of Lake St, 
Ix)uls and a police launch was 
|X)sted on tho lake in tho west' 
end of Montreal Island. Banks
yacht remained tied up at his 
wharf.
The writ of arrest, obtained by 
lawyers for the Upi>er Lakes 
Shipping Company, ordered th* 
bailiff to "seize Banks and de­
liver him” to Jail. Mr. Gandruaii 
was accompanied by several 
ixillcemen in both attempt* to 
serve the warrant.
The shipping company had 
prosecuted Banks in a civil ac­
tion for contempt of court and 
he was convicted of allowing 
SIU members to picket an Ut>- 
per Lakes ship in Trols-Rivler* 
Que., In diffiancc of a court or­
der.
Banks was freed on 123,000 
ball and his appeal is scheduled 
to t)€ heard ta Se ptember.
Charter Rights 
For B.C. Airlines
OTTAWA (C P )-T w o Brltigk 
Columbia airlines hav« b * * n  
granted authority to provid* 
charter ot>crBtion5 in Canada.
The Air Transport Board an­
nounced today that it has ai> 
proved an application by O a s t  
Range Airways lim ited  to  op­
erate a helicopter charter servw 
ice from Atlln, B.C.
At the same time, it granted 
Cariboo Canim Ranch IJm lted 
a licence to ojrorate a charter 
service using fixed-wing air­
craft from Canim Lake, B.C.
REVISION OF VIEWS SOUGHT AS LURE
Senators Desert Barry Unless..
NEW YORK (AP)—A dozen 
Republican politicians. Includ­
ing New York’s two senators, 
say they can’t support Republi­
can nominee Barry Goldwatcr 
for president—as of now.
None bolted tho party, Nona 
raid ho would campaign for 
President Johnson.
Most said Tuesday they might 
back tlio Arizona senator if ho 
clorlfies or revises his views.
Senatora Jacob K. Javita and 
Kenneth B. Keating of New 
York announced their stands in
seiwrato press conferences 
Both supported Oovcrnoi 
son A. Rockefeller of Now York
l G e r Ncl
Igii^tlfaalr iMNititoina# auers.
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, and switched to 
Governor William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania when Rockofelier 
witbdrbw,
Javita, wtw is not up (or re- 
clcfition ta la . y ea r, aata . 1^ 
would work for a  s ta te  platform 
along the lines proposed tiy 
Scranton forces for a  natlonar 
platform a t  the San Francisco
Goldwatcr will do something to 
enable him to support tho na­
tional ticket.
Keating said he hasn't decided 
f ho will seek re-election this 
year, but If he docs it will bo as 
an Independent Reimblican.
Rockefeller has said ho would 
s»ipport tho Republican ticket. 
But ho sharply criticized tho 
statem ent on extremism Gold- 
watcr mndo in his speech ac­
cepting the presidential, nomina­
tion. Since then Rockefeller ha* 
made no further statement.
One prominent New York Rc-
Kibllcan, State Senate Majority iador Walter J . Mahoney, said 
ho expected that "all Rei>ubli- 
cans will be able to support the 
Goldwater-Miller lickel as th* 
campaign unfolds,'' Represonta 
tive William Miller of Now York 
won tho nominaikm for vice- 
pnuidcat.
But other Re|Hibllcans said 
IImw a re  holding off support of 
CtoMwater. They included Govw publican
(  ernor John II. Reed of M ataet\tiod then 
convention. He aald he hopes! Representative Silvio O. ContA! coattails.
of M assachusetts, State Senate 
Majority I.<eader William £ . Ox- 
zard of New Jersey. Senator J. 
Gleim Beall of Maryland, Mayor 
T l ie o ^ e  R. McKeldin of Balti­
more, a  form er governor; and 
Representative Jam es O. Fulton 
of Pennsylvania.
Fulton said he felt more akin 
to President Johnson than to 
Goldwatcr but might write in a 
vote for Scranton. \
Senator a iffo rd  P  Case of 
New Jersey  said his mail is 10 
to 1 ta favor of hia decision not 
to support Goktwaier unleis the 
Arizonian, modifies his views.
McKeldin said he understood 
new voter registrations ta BalU. 
more a re  10 to 1 Democratlo, 
while the norm al ratio  ia 3 to 1
In S e a t t l e ,  Lou Koailer, 
fcwmer chief M role and piofan- 
tioa ofDttac.
Washington, filed as n candldete 
for m vernor oppostaf two Re- 
lUle  candkuteg nes ' said hiul
le mselves to Cloldwater'a
'""I*)''* jrf
y i f l *  t  BBLOWKA mMtmw (OgftMWik, WHK* JTOLV W. W H Student Bank Loan Debate 
Bogs Down In Legal Hassling
OTTAWA <CF» — fW  CiiiMi-̂  iu t t&»*n ft««i um
ttok» j ata iiiwi  liz* •  taut «*•>■> <*anli, nt ta t  awitex-a
vtatiutt Tuesdaji' u  deputoMsiL
—«..ad liw 0(ii k y m a j^  bee«.£»>• I Ail tojr«e mmkemtaimit »ri'«
m  triciy J by Cwtervmuve
n a t u k i  a 7 i i 0 Q a » ! a .  t  A a d r o w  w v k i b  i W B f ^ T a ^
T m  w«4 u u l h i m  G r c « a w * o d.« o»%'«4 «
pnagr*** ««* icjk* am B>£ii|bMnA m m a itm m  va *a*ur« 
C'iltt, ib* gsfxttsM-'itAi tbe leideiai FajrUajiiicei m il
okMl let gu«j"4uita« tauu i ata Antagat* m r n m  ei it» pe«
ei to ll.WM mmuMliy lo wia- to ttat kfU tkK uei
"Aimless Amery" Spreads 
More Gloom On Airways
Ii>KDON (CP) Brttnw’f i  vilt tat ke|>t a t a »taiKbUli ioirwl«r* n a y  tw 4mm%.tm4 v%'«r- 
»b"U4 i(iiS4  jurcraft mikmtry ce-ftW  |*«aa mIm Iw ttai lhl|ta’'ta)rtoi'i.a>
ceived mm  fkxua tar.«dii&ic* vy ] ' i W r t  may W ttoa#* to tae tmm mXFOnH wiUiei lux* »trtA«g
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—duttoeii ' ‘Aiaiieia Aa\ei-y” b y je ta J  ttay m e," i«ya ttw Ce*- 
UM» iaaia"<ircvklK« DA,Uy lAii'-1 ja^rviUve Ik iiy
tm .
MAYBE ONE IN HIS BONNET TOO
%'«r».3y iXami&ii maS p»y pa.n, 
i i  tm  totiirea.
Vue a M t t t  toaa tastakto esr 
le ri  1,-ti ix ak  <uy tetsky, s io i
4«c-
£M»i V* I I  t U v A K S  m  ( M  Ce«Ll«Ar 
uc<to) m e a a c - ta . .
F'-fiajbc* U I •  i i  t a r Gm4a& 
f.*liid tiwr ai ttai l* |u k -
tu a  hmimm fkwk to
to Sey4c-to,bex- 
W cita ’iii&icr'j L jie d  
iiJkigxm vt ■ at CV
I'W g c '- .e r E Z ! ie i i t  »c«a$iia4  i a  
U T i a c i p k  t  is r  e  e  a . ! ® ,e K i» * 8 .u  
@1 Milrvi>3-.4ced by VUe 
ta.t auee^iy
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'Itor lvik)*s&| c&k&lto ki* «x- 
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|U*« itiOkt* by t&* §fv,ervmmx 
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c»«kk«
to a k k e  K-ka.* to JĤ Cim&u 
I,. A uUiar 4i2i.4| Xi.* 
i..,c,*r* ci liit Svi'JLrnm
V
h*4'tto« t»v  p v v k ta i VtM « p
v'&ckXtoto ka  to k u  iJuill. ta  
toJhiNgyMl t a  k pto'tMK ar tad> 
' ta' **£o idCMto''
t i i i  v«b«»*t.
Amery mmimxmd Maedky m 
(ta  Hoslw of CuraaiiSB* » cxm»- 
pudxoit w i»uoa to tikt ptaibira 
'df idta MW kcMH’*A#i VC4I yrta
aidci'wi t a t  hhA WkWtaii t a  btot
, M. Hrwwa. liu* a m m a
e u i  wtii A«ii%a.#to
 ̂i ta  periMMi.i tk'vtaiwd m  c&t re-C'
' *«j«,.t*a.*ttoa cf tA* p e c m re i 
tait«ri.i b'OiitotiV'klS'V# • « d 
"New iii*.n«icr»ric U-H 
j m*l kwrtiiciiE t»« wwuld v i ^ t o  
i t t a  e c t l i i - t ' t S i l J t *  t a  j  -
;u.ia ia d tr i i  po««f» la la* p o v -i 
jis.c*4. lYe twe k v « k  ai ipvwra- 
jsKett were ptatotatedj
j by i ta  cm ytitoiiaa b tw i t i - !
; ckuM'uyt pamti'B. I
\ CW.erttnvkei #.pA«watft le-i 
' Xt.ea 3.«ie i i e  wrvwfkJ p*c»-| 
';'d«iu a'Mr a c&« Wvai t a k 4 »Xwi:
'■ jioW'Wfi to ajto-takz. \
iP A lt
T ta  tm o M i M d f ta r  ktai 
lOAC to ta  if  of t ta  »l 
VC-lti tt t a i  (HI e r ta r . 
T ta  EAT wiU tk ta  tafwa i-ad 
w w t ao tow a tta f II . ampmAmd 
•  m r  k«a kt BOACi
“Mr. i 'a k m  Am«ry te a  p t o i
d:4.c««i e&e l i  tta»« Btogtofiewiiit' 
EntuA t ta  I n u r
kgei to K3.aJk.«' vvery’ttody' oosr 
taTMd n taa rk tik .''
iu- Oila Ow'tAm. vta '»!#> 
r ta « t - te ta a r  taeitopK M M 
EOAC ctairHuut 'Wirly tiaa f m t  
to 'pat t ta  kU'ltM M  k ta a tfttei 
ta ita , ka4 t*r»«d tiium ta taw s  
m  tlM VC4M ta«w**< ttay  ar*
atom toiitoitam to ap«r«to’ t te a  
V m e4  itotw i 
t t a r t  tav« 
pretoau t t a t  t ta  ta te to  tta
W i
m m  B . C
Firemen Use B a^el Stretcher 
, To Rescue Hurt Pigeon Hunter
Mto' VAMim''VEm -.Cpi -  F r w |l t a » t ,  I t  iWk* paatA e l tarn.
fii.t.s.n« M-U4.#Uif tKafcs-ei kk-id:«.(!« Ata to um  a ta.iA«t | F rie ta t mM tta  fva&ttXm$ wea
s*v u  |--ij{ ci k& k g fee - ' rU'irU'A«r to twarvk tiayw « '|k  fctat •» s» i» * r  C«raa>«i Euto 
!!,<« it.c* t-ta  f»a.<.l«s<l * ii!i:f* rym , I. aJtar &• t*h  U l* « t j Jtaato# ««M t a  ttaeeT
li»r Lcv'i i£,ciil
' Ui
tyiKV t a  to tc;
#i>'* fM SJIieitto
k».Mtan«M ta 
e to * %*■
w&ta
S'tiCitorit* to kfji
Sem D » m v e f * t i €  t t e t r r
iX»'„a-»i a.fi'£.9ejd ir.t::£t;bt:Xi ci
tocii. i£.t {muxftfi x4 ' minsdy
•X*’ C'-tof’-.j.tsJ ' fcttoi*! Uik tadi.
« ftkctarr k i  » ta «  ta  
tkii e« re<Aa ta^pw t ta  tatAi*
a t a b t a r  t o  Im M  i m i  t iM itw M t  
tar tot tomtatAkUoB.
NAMES IN NEWS
C tarlea IfclmtB* ef JkBta- 
tiO*. .UiB* . » ni*«itaf ef i ta  
• e u i ta r s  Mcatatatk ik t a e r p
«fi Ataeciatktt, a taea  taw to 
kttraet two itoutaa cl tnwa 
Ht*i tadduag » toxikii Cki*
•  qt.re»
iiS« kLt
{,»* I ..it tto'«
.-iP k  c r .
City Engineer Pleased 
With Works Program
UBCM President Plans Seeking 
Clarification On Winter Woriu
MlItaCMItEtl
! tM ITHFllS tC F )-T ta  Cwri. 
;bo# litata.y  LtNtIo* All iu i r i .  *
I 'iiNim mede t#  at pUyiU't trem
I PrUtta O tat't*, Ctatotai kJii 
|Va.tato'tai(l4 wlii |«k> t ta  loutA- 
I era fm m m s tmfuimt ttam  is  tta  
HtoXtaey VkUry Cm € Cmum hm*  
Atef I t  i j 4  I* T ta  fn»k*  wxa 
ta  mihta’ f ta t i i ta  «hA t ta  i»> 
• ts ik o ta  ef kk kHdf -̂f.ii4 km 
idkkt is  t t a  (trwkk
lo r t tB K m i  tnttAiiEi}
VaH'CUUVEH tCP) -  TVs
U R R Y 'S
&AJDIO A TV LTD.
Ti'Sjaaikttir Hkdto 
t a t a  k i4  Sem im
dike
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
CPeMf U tm m )
MMmiAIN^EW 
TRAIIK COUtT
#  n m s f d v
AfM O iFHU UI
*  BJEAUTJrUL 
•UIAOUNDlNtMl
t .
4
W REABO^ABUC } U m
, . lY  T H l DAY, 
OR M O im i
R n m f . 
WStPE
i u - $ m  
tY
MEALTHY
HAPRY
\ U t j ta  Air* Tirnpsf e# Q.i«a**i, at HuaxSt Amwif * H#
' f«r**i-iS«*s t f  lAa l.’'iL4t(« t f  t a Kii.li,'; *d ii.kt t ta  tr-toW** k,iitwkr iw  
;v ' v . k k l d d ' . : i i e  ita' l*i2-.»»likl «*-
4''taadky ta  wto s'cntkrt Si* j's'v*- XStaJ t-tirsvEtiJtsm to dii,|wi aocti 
h,aiitki gi?»iwju:sfc&s to# *,ikrifJ-.feu'i,, 
t i  III ldf» lllfelfcf %C!tf U  ’
h.to.ry. M k s« E tk k * f k k i i t a t a i i  ra to s k s  ws*
drserirwsj 1 k.l,la fii'isi ta**.*#
'kt)4 vtxntxmvJxiXiet wKJj m ik i’il;*'^*
Wtth }«at •  Irnl* meat'* thkfijClub pA'liiai kH, koti *etn* eki.;*yt!em 1* j - i i  tmi&g
ftv* Rtootli* to go, Kadawok**: fduadktiori* w«m rrn'iO^wd, M r, .Yotai coat tojiJyettnJ t . i  ttoir  .....................
19ta worlto i.ru |f»m  is runami*;Ls,«rr*»c« atsd tAr tot wa* f>*v-'jx').’«■«■( »*» iy .'l,lti , k.cm1 «ta -sit i*S g-,y,:af'rtiri^4 -, ;d a r» | sto# t*u vi,t.st t f  t t a  ita*-**
M liafsctonfy kod rlfist 00  acheJ-'ed wrth ta t*  gx'kvii kad topixeJ','«tofb li.ka sew taea  i.k.id to l*at sawtA tIikS jj.Ytoe v ajtk-i.aa Cc.rlectiae*' Aaao-
ttk . [with oil. jc«iU krtor. iw\»Ji4  t*?y criSi'riivt* le  t!»« kkl- *H4 is  •  MU«f t ta t
Edwkrd r ,  taw reoce. ftty  | a  stm tr  deaifa ler t ta  G lrs-'k .n ri ei swirf** wtt ĵ ta d  kii»«»ty «M  (KH fc
y&i*if Is 'y i €m k ifeta*
■ i @ t e r c y t l k  1 * 4  p t t i i m  t o
tS.'.see te*,*k'^a» Toej4») 
i'Vv jc,:..rr fk fi rA*w4 tta  
-irf'c? s ii*.f lci>» ai-4 toitii ps- 
triii fk ti  fcto* i^glXiy damkfifti 
_____ __ fis kC'vkirsta ta.to#k ttay  tk u i i i
krked M  to r k i a a t o W H i ^ ' * l « 4  feift* k*4 M 
frsSrikt i w s l t e s l i k f i* a * t i4 # s  t a t  wa* l*\«r tov-wd 
'k t Ita  tasRi* d  c«i« d  t2i*m..
fSneer. »k4 today ta  la ple*i*4i
with isrogrcsi ta in f  msd* 0 0  thrl P«vm | prcyrct oo
prcygram aad ih* ’’wky it PUc* aiut »ure* eisy
BOW we'U rom pk tr all the pro-}*"® m w *  la the face, a»
for l?y the end * P»viag Job to be cksac oa the ■ 
'  D. Chapman Comptay Limned
more c'cilesietica *)*sem 
wcU ua4« f
)*CU budgettcd 
of the year."
BIG FROJrECT
Th# t i f  nroject, for which 
1312.663 has W en earm arked, U 
street maintenance. CSote to 
bAlf tho budget has now beco 
apent and the engtneerlnf de­
partm ent has completed 47.965 
lineal feet of street oiling and 
Hsmc paving. In addition. 7,780 
feet of lanea have been oUad.
Th# iidewaUc program U ntar- 
ly completed for the year, with 
approximately J21.000 of the 
S30.000 alloted In the budget al 
ready spent. Tho city engineer 
aald the remainder of these pao 
J«cta will b« undertaken in tta  
fall, when winter work tsenafit* 
can be received.
City work crews hove alto 
completely rcgradcd the Yacht
parking lot.
The city engineer says an $8 ,- 
000 Job of wldcnlBg ard  iegr*d- 
Ing on Ethel street will also !>* 
undertaken later In the year, 
l i t  said Knox Mountain parks 
development i«rojeft is moving 
akmg well. Additional gravel 
work has been done by the city 
0(1 th# access road and to the 
parking lot Ian** tn the ptroic 
area.
A few signs have been erect­
ed, and th# enginotr’s dej'art- 
mcnt 1.1 planning to purchase a 
pump for water supply to the 
development.
SEWERg
A sewer contract for the con­
struction of the Glcnmore trunk 
and the Bankhead collection
ft©-w''c« wel'k}* fJ# thJee t£:.i.ifi’.ta  m  
way by the •rsi'i-, .'r‘t'--re 
r.cer’i dcL.k!'tinrJit, any •.fu-dcss': .
ta  t*Uc:t ift u-e faU, ! ,.i ' ' ' • ^ * *  W saasiaatar. 21. of 
work toKl,rf *Ui!rr v...rsi t t i . r - « : ) - K - v n u d  Tv;e9. 
b, :iisy 10 \  kBi'ttJVtf lit t'.a&d tlimi
, .for <'rim.toai neiiig tnf*  to 
. ! death a! i»t> gif Is ta r#  May W
way
'Ae Cf.it>eft Tl.a 
sioji t.*fmnsag 
v'Uit ta't'e.
)p) a
Jas'nect to
p reru r#  *hou,kJ 
with ito* l a y  m l
Storm sewers coiting 
huve l«etn toitalled t.-n L«,frstaft' 
aienue this >rai at>d ttrw s are 
now tiusy out at the sewage 
trt-atment plant where four new
Marry Eaalr*. M, who e a m i d - . , 
'uie tht ret*wtaitofi a* on* cf Ui* fast- 
eit few nta m*n m tta  busia*** 
\Va{i,ftsmaker was drtver of a hsi i t  >•*(! with The
car that Wfv-nt out of cuotjol t s t i ; X T f f s * .  di*4 Tuesday 
a bridge and crashed. A w u n a s s •  Lmg Ulficsiunasa:
at a preUmtoary hearing said
sludge drying pan* arc (•eing:,f^,. <.,r was IravelUng tictweeni“‘'^»*» 
conilrucltxl. “ ■
Mr. LawT<-nce icaid th# city 
plans to instaLl a new ta r  tc r« n  
at the plant sof.m The equtfv 
ment has already been ordered
Km»wn to nrws-agtficy ro«i 
the country by hli tnl-
50 and CO 
It crashed.
RESERVOIRS CI.EANED 
Watcrworki crew* have draln-[tlon of the U'nai B 'rith District 
ed and cleaned Ixdh reservoirsi Grand I^xlge in Vancouver. 'Fhe
mile* on hour wbenu'*^** I'ccn a news-
feature editor of national news- 
S gathering ro-ot>«rattv# itn.c« 
U,*. ftrastor Heavy M. iack.|l»50. sharing tn the responsl- 
am. a lead tr to the fight for Ihcjbitity of asiigning stories hnom 
United Stairs civil rights bill, !*H over the world. Heart trouble 
will *(>tak at the annual cianvcn- forcwl him to go on iick leave
last March.
I CttORUi IN ClEA tKD
VAKCGUVhH iCI*) -  th e  
P.CAF F.ri fise-Cnx’tdtRalfe-sa tt-n- 
tfe ferte checked 70 tocldeati tfi 
Jito# ci«t.t«kf*d with 54 ta May 
Th# total tocJ'jdrd p'lanr* ki4  
IS i l ii t ir ;! ,  e.*nr!gcaey 
togbt* to psicjKr {toifj’.s end 
other mtnor tocltaat*. Tb* can- 
Ire has loggtd M2 Incidants this 
year.
ROT DiOWN*3D
NANAIMO iC P l-B a rry  Walt. 
12. e l Ladysmith, drownad Tues­
day whil# ■arlmmtng at Yaltow
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mWK\ m ^  TBtNGR ID  -  riKMYB TIMAO
W i4 ,  l l t e t , ,  f r i ,  Ih >7 n ,  24m ir*
i ta r tte g  F»,ai Newma*., F a in rt*  N*al tsa  Award*. Malvta 
Dwg'Ai i.Awkfd.1. li(*,Bdao D«Wttd*. Yvtl't* Vlcli«M 
N# Hift.»r# weft *>o mkfty AWARIkS.
»*« Offtoa Opmm at l ;3 l. Hiww Mart* at t>«dk
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI -  Some 
•team  disappeared from the 
gpeculativc section of the slock 
m arket today. However, •  hand­
ful of Issues continued to trade 
•ctlvely.
Windfall, which has yet to 
m»k# an announc«mL'nt on its 
drilling in Prosser township 
neftr Timmins, dipped 10 cent* 
to I4-T3. National Exploration, 
another Timmins - area stock 
gained two ccnt.s to 47 cent* In 
sharply reduced turnover. Tues­
day It traded more than 4,000,- 
000 share*.
Itln-ore and Cenex galn#d 
thr## cent* each to 20 cent* and 
19 cents respectively.
Industrial* took a modest loss. 
Algoma Steel continued to meet 
reaUtnnce, dipping % to 74. To- 
ronto-Domlnlon Bank gave up 
% to 66M1 and Steel of Canada 
% to 25%.
B «vtrages c o u n t e r e d  the 
trend with Distillers Seagram 
and Lalialt uheud Vs each to 
12% and 21%(i. Walker Gooder- 
ham  and Canadian Brewerlee 
w ere up % to 37% an<l IIV*.
Golds were itronger. Dome 
tdvanced % to R) with Dicken­
son gaining 10 cenbH to 84.05.
Pacific Petroleum eased % to 
14 In a lower western oils group.
Labrador and Comlnco gained 
% each tn 33 nnd 3B% In an 
otherwise lower base metal list- 
On index, industrials were 
down .26 to 160.37, base metals 
,17 to 64.96, western oils .78 to 
98.01 and the axchang# ind«x ,26 
to 149.88 Oolda war# ahead 19 
to  in .04 ,
Volum# at I a.m. was 1,693,000 
ih a r ta  compared with 1,332,000 
ahanm traded at the some time 
T te id ay ,
Supplied by 
Cttumagan Investmenta Ltd, 
M tm bers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
fieday'a Eastern Evteea 
(as at I I  noon) 
INDUSTRIAI4
A M t l b l
Algoma Steel
Amminlum 
B.C. Fbreat 
poway
Sugnr
flM K N M  
'TaleplioBe 
Browerlei
-49MnaM’-<~— 
t S n i i .  O o U k r i e a
G il ln w lB . '
O nte.FT om  
O ra w e m (C lM i)
DUt. Seagrams 62% 62%
Dom. Store* 22 22V'4
Dorn. Tar 22% 23
Fam. Players 20V« 20%
Growers Wine *'A'' 5% bid
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 87 87%
Kelly “A” 6 6 %
La belts 21% 21%
Laurentlde ‘‘A’’ 15% 16','4
Massey 29 "jk 29%
MacMillan 30% 30%
Mobon's 34‘i 34%
Necm Products 27% 28
Ok. Helicopters 2.25 2.50
Ok. Telephone 19 bid
itothmans 13V* 13%
Steel of Can. 25% 25%
Trader* “A” 12% 12%
Unllwi Corp. ’‘B’' 10% 11
Walker* 37% 37%
W.C. Steel 16% 16%
Weitons 19% 19%
Woodward’s **A” 20% 27
OILS AND GASPIS
B.A. Oil 33% 34
Central Del Rio 825 8.30
Home "A" 19% 19%
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 17
Imperial Oil 51% 51%
Inland Gas 8V* 8%
Pac. Pete. 14 14%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 19%
M1NR8
Bethlehem Copper 6.55 6.75
Cralgmont 16% 17%
Grnnduc 5.30 5.35
Highland Dell 8.05 8.20
Hudson Day 66 66%
Noranda 47% 47%
Western Mines 4.90 4.65
PirELIN FJl
Alta. Gas Trunk 35% 35%
Inter. Pipe 89% DO
Gas Trunk of B.C, 18 19
Northern Ont, 23% 24%
Trans-Can. 42 42V«
Trans Mtn. Oil 10% 20
Westcoasl 18% 19
Western Pac, Prod. 17% 18
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 86% 66%
Montreal 66% 66%
Nova flcotta 74% 75
Royal 76% 76%
Tor-Dom. 68% 66%
serving Kelowna 
mg dBlnct.
Out of the 11 water main re­
newal projects approved tiy the 
city for 1961, enKlncer depart­
ment crew* have completed 
five. All three irrigation system 
renewal project* approved for 
1064 have tw n  completed.
Water department crew* are 
installing a vcnlilatiun system 
in the pumphou.-^e to protect the 
pump motor* from condensa­
tion.
The city engineer said the 
city has steadily been si>cnding 
money on its annual mosquito 
control program. One man is on 
contract to (ho city for this 
work, and in addition, the cilyi 
owns two mobile and one port­
able spray machine*.
ELEMENTS 
Fighting the elemcnt.s, the en­
gineer’s departm ent has also 
8|>ent money. Last spring $1,819 
was spent to strengthen dikes, 
place sandbags and dredge 
channels a.s the Mill and Mis­
sion Creeks rose obovo tho 1948 
and 1949 levels, when heavy 
fliKxling wa* cxporlenciHl.
Snow and Ice removal, which 
irobably i.sn’t over yet for 1964 
jy a long shot, has cau.sed an 
expenditure of 85,102 so far. A 
total of 89,280 wa* budgetted for 
this item,
Battling weed and tree Infe.t- 
lation has co,st the department 
much money for chemical. Two 
farm tractors and a farm-type 
mower are also used by the city 
to combat weeds,
riiR a iA H E g
The purchasing director has 
851,1)00 car-inurkcd for the en­
gineer’s department for 1064. 
Mr. Lawrence said tenders for 
trucks and a grader are now 
nut.
Already purchased are a snow 
plow and pipe thawing equip- 
ment and other smaller items 
such as steel sidewalk forms. A 
new garbage packer and truck, 
tnirchased earlier this year, are 
already in o|M<ratlon.
In addition to thu many oUicr 
proJecU, work crews have made 
general repairs to tiie Aquatic 
Bool, Centennial Hall, tho Mem­
orial Arena, the parka and rec­
reation departm ent’s office and 
the Museum building, the serv­
ice club building, the iwllco 
tnilldlng, tho civic theatre and 
the health centre.
and surround-!four-<lay convention oiren* July, llenator Edward M. Kruaedy,
26 and more than 600 d e le g a te s h o  suffered a broken back m 
•re  expected to attend. a plane crash June 18, U show
ing improvement every day at 
the New England Baptist Hos 
pltal, Boston. A spokesman said
M irn iA L  PIJNlNi
8uM>Iled by 
reM teetM  ReewrlUea L4d,
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.0(2 4.41
Investors MuL 
All Cdn. Comp.
AU Cdn. Dtv.
Trona Can, ’’C”
Olveralfled ''A'*
DIversUlcd ''n '*
Utolled AAcum,
14.S8 18.B9
6.19 8.79
838 9.18
T.83 810
18.65 bid 
5.73 8.30
8.08 8.83
A m A O a  11 A.M. BB.T, 
New T etk  Toerat*
-8 ,48  Inda - -  j a
Rilto -  M  Golda +  ,88
UtUlUet 4’ .33 D. Metals .01 
W. Olla ~1.21
ta e  Bewd, 17, of Smithers, has 
won British Columbia's top 
award for 4-1! work. He will 
travel to the United State* na- 
tional 4-H conference next April 
m Weshington, D C. He will also 
visit the United Nations build­
ing In New York and call on 
Prime Minister Pearson in Ot­
tawa.
Mayor Rotrert F , Wagner of 
New York cut short a European 
business trip and returned Tues­
day to this racially troubled 
city, where FBI agent* ~  un­
der President Johnson’s order— 
were investigating three nights 
of bloody rioting.
H, W. iferrfd te  (MOP - Koote­
nay West) said ’Tuesday In the 
Common.s there arc suspicions 
in some quarters that the baord 
of m aritim e trustees has made 
a deal with Paul Hall, president 
of the .Seafarers' International
Tuesday the 32-yearH>ld brother 
of the late president John F 
Kennedy Is taken out on a jxirch 
outside his room for one or two 
hours a day.
F o r Y our Fufure
ROOFING NEEDS
C ontact
HANK'S
Rooflng and InsulotioQ U d .  
2806 Pandeay Bt, 7624135
' S u m m e r .
TBfeA m
wrv 6WN
COMBB W  
HORN
CW 4TH5£
CTTY HALL 
At cily hall the city clerk'a 
office has b e e n  renovated. 
Crewa will also paint the inter­
ior of the hall and iilaco a 
hand-rail on the front steps, un­
der the 1964 program,
Mr, I-awrence said the engi- 
neer'a department nas also car­
ried out all norm al maintenance 
procedures at the Kelowna Alr- 
The ninw ay surfai5B haa 
«n patched and rei>alred; 
marking lines have been np ain t- 
,«d . . .  and the a ir  term inal la 
Iso due to receive a  fresh face 
paint.
PLEASE NOTE!
O n Friday night n dance was held at the 
A quatic, where considerable dam age was 
done to  the premises. Tccn Tow n would like 
the public to  know Ihis was not a Tccn Town 
Dance, and wc were not rciponsible for it.
Tccn Tow n Representative,
W endy Sinciair-Thom son
RiviritS* Park, Psntieton, B.C. 
47 A 41 /•.
Bex Offleesi llndson'a Bay Ce, 
RItehle’s Dry Goods, 
Dyok's Drags
Notice of Public H eorinf
CoiTimunity Planning Area No. 1
A public besrtog will be ta ld  in the Board room a t the 
Court House, Krlowna, B.C. a t 2;0O p.m. on Thursday th* 
30th day of July. 1964, to hear the following apfdleation* 
to amend the zoning regulstlon*.
AppUcstlon to rrzone Lot 1 RP 3401 sec 22 TP 28 ODYD 
from rural to commercial for the purpose of operating 
•  Grocery Store,
The above lot Is situated at the aorth cost corner of 
G ertsm ar Road, Rutland.
Application to rczooe part of Lot 1 RP 1879 DL 184 TP 
26 ODYD. from rural to Industrial for the purpeae of
(1)
(3)
g r a t i n g  an Abattoir, 
■nit abov*e lot Is situated on the west side ol Okanaipin 
Highway opposite the Drive-ln-Theatre.
The proposed rezoalng can be inspected a t the office of the 
Building Inspector, Court House, Kelowna, B,C, between 
the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday to  Friday of 
each week. All persons who deem their Interest ia  property 
effected shall be afforded the opportunity to be heard,
D on South, D irector,
Regional Planning IMvlslon,
Dept, of Municipal Affairs 
for
Minister of Munctpal Affairs,
-giirfiiaiB
’■«!asi!S3?4Rsaf5RfY7Ta«a33tf'tRwa
HlCpOS’IlKBlDS •j*'
'  W A I I D I S N E y B
TODAY
MiiTINEES 
KAOIM AT 
Btartiog 8 p.m.
FBI ■ 8i BAT•, 
8 l  V i68 4k 9 t l 9
N E W  S H A R E  O F F E R I N G
KAMLOOPS COPPER CO. LTD, (NPL)
TIIE COMPANY
With a reorganized capital structure and additional funds in Its treasury, Ksmloopa 
Copper Co. Ltd. plans to undertake work Immwliately on its Highland Valley claim*. 
Kamloops Copper owns 100 claims in the area and the large producing properties of 
Bethlehem Copper and Cralgmont Mines lie seven miles northeast and three miles 
southwest respectively.
WORK PROGRAM
The Company's proposed work program on Its 88-cIalm Byl group and l ^ l a l m  Jay  
group calls initially for the expenditure of 845,000 Involving the cutting of grid lines 
to serve as controls for soil sampling, magnetometer readlniL geological mapping, and 
diamond drilling. Joseph Bulllvan, P.Eng., the Company's ConsuUing Geologist, in a 
report dated May 20, 1064, states that a dip-necdle survey conducted on tho Byl group 
five years ago resulted in the discovery of three anomalous areas.
Reporting on tho Jay group, Mr. Sullivan notes that cupper as chalcopjnrlte discov­
ered some years ago on the ground now covered by the Jay No, I  mineral claim,
C A P I T A L I Z A T I O N  
Following the recent reorgsnlzatton of the Company it* capitalization la as follows;
Authorized Capital —  .......................... - .........shares n.p,v.
Issued Capital  ...............................— 783,680 shares '
Intact in the Company's Treasury .............  2,260,350 shares
OFFICERS A DIRECTORS ,
The Officers and Directors of Kamloops C w r
B arrister and etollcltor of Komlooj)#, President; Arnold M. A ffio^, Hotel 
Nanaimo, Vice-President; and Directors, Brio U rse n , Cameron W, Caracadden, Josspb 
L, Giddcns, Arthur B. Barton, and William T r a t c h ,  all of Kamloros,
'lYansfcr Agents nnd Registrar: The Canada T rust Company.
NEW ISSUE
The Company has applied for and secured ap p iw al for 
25o per snare. Tlicse shares can be sold directly by ther
by any registered broker.
Following Uie sale of tills offering the Company will ap|
The Vancouver Stock Exchange. If its at^llention la i 
make underwriting arrangement* for firm sale of a(
Stions to provide funds for the exploration nnd devef a reholders are reminded they slmuld forward their 
•hares to the Canada Trust Company, 901 West Pender 
ahares In odd-lots are difficult to obtain on the open mi 
modato shareholders by selling odd-lot portions to ov(
New shares at 29c per share may bo acquired from 
Company a t  Kamloops.
300,000 SHARES AT t i t  P tR  SHAREI T
A  OQpy o f  t h e  p r o s p e c tu s  a n d  8  f p e e l a l  G im if i t i iy  b r M
K A M I O O P S  C O P P E R  d p ,  L I D .
\  Ml Oeywetn' BtreeL K ai
« new Isn ii of 800,000 i h i r i i  a t
Company as a seeurlty Issue or
ily for relisting of Its shares on 
pproved the ( ^ p a n y  plans to 
dlUonsl shares and continuing 
pment of its properties.
Id aharea for conversion to new 
Street, Vancouver I, B.C. Blnce 
rket, the Compnay will aooom- 
I their holding*, 
ur broker or by writing to the
BAi.
Poor Roadside Fruit
City Chamber
Tourist Protest Sparks Action 
Stand Owner Said ResponsUe
T h e D aily  C ourier
CITY PAGE
WmL, July 21, 1944 11m» Doily C uorkr Pago 1
IW  vtaiuUrX ot iXMA-
ir.eixe 'Tuemdty d*x-sded 
u4.s *.* faruil t i.Ui tsXHLl
A n  i o d s o r a i U  i
thmkui4 muM. tm  ro lh a t  to* 
i.&«n6r ki i ta tr  «iicA.<oaa.
A kKUiut fi<M.u PurUuMi, 
Ot Um chom.btr
:v4iutie£!riLskl Um m d
Land Registry 
Under C of C Fire
t > * 4  o i  t t a i T i c ' i  u  m e  c t ^ u n t a r l c r e i f c '  d  a  v i t j '  i v *  t M i f
o ttke  oJii W. K- Bo^Unaa ta ij|L e4 t t ta  caU u(
ita  T w aiay  tj-WwUve I'u te tia i: LOKO JOB
ttaxe a ere 36 d  ite trym
la tta  tag . o ter a qu iiie i’ ol 
afe.ii.-ii a  ere culls.
‘I ’feis bo.rt» Ifee lity 's  let*-- 
tatkJii'’ R, I). Pruiser si.ld. 
i i i a i t r
SHADRACKS PERFORM AT TUESDAY AQUACADE
1'W ?t i t  Cii
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Kamloops Carpenters 
Vote to End Strike Action
Itue tcMTisu decetofoed traao-
Lii.issitvt uou.y« itsd ^  g'orogo 
wci'ked trtio.i I  p.m. to mktalgSt 
lo Sliced ifeem Oil t ta ir  way to 
kce,p aa ai't'ioiclmeol,
“T ta  ie  iu„.si accept! ‘'Uaiesa i»ec»p4* l e t '>x»J kaow 
»CMi:ie reapaituitiLit/ fox aeli.iBg'jby aord , t»ow tiae wsmisl ywi 
tki*. tJ'f* tsl fooit to me iU u d ' io»w a  ta t  tond tJ m e ia b m  f m  
eiMfftaara'” Tcmu Vii*viu  said. !ta se  aad a t a t  W’ooderful gitoto 
YCHiiUFf FAYb ia tll aiii'baisaclctrs ta ywir tovtiy
‘T ta  re$5Jt»si.taii!y fees iruly aa ttsmX to toiy
Qste touli iiaad  f,» .>.eiiuig ifeisitoaa” lae letter aaid. 
p ra ta  ot ft'as"  Mr, B»l’aaa | I t a  ifeaiabcr alia receivid ft 
»aii. ’'ITie W iu s  ad,> pa>u.igUetkr tsom Mayer R, P. Park*
^  , CvMU.'iervi*,! jiK es i .a j    5w'iaj».« tii«talag Ifeem Jwr I t a u r
ujmuig ta  .saii to ii*al.Utg evvota tak l ta
1,,. R. Metfortss agieed tta'»l*.e csiy lev'eiiUy w J l  •  attCCWki.
, ........  q.uaiily * rs  ses'y pucr. He was)t'sef.t» ir.eattcaecl savf* t ta
^ * ^U sA ed  tJ. ccctact me Irmi board IHC. Asnaieur *ell touimmaftt, 
■about u.:.s s'anK ular aaie. T ta!toe locauof.al arftool o ja» iaf.
acvorala
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i i t  U-'( W.v!k is
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If... (dvxVi JiRM 'i cJ Ci.-'Rir'tscials 
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b ' ..'.■ s:.. ;'..,.:i l:> vvusk to toe:
Ttv,
k s .. ..a
Kr.,'*
■ J'. S i l  1 r.>-
\  IfiC.kl f'( i i lt i i t li ,  W As
to tic  atal it wai a Ew.'tt ir.c.;'.-
ls%£, wrl* iittriKle.,1.'* to rt M:'
t l r . k i r t g  t  a t i i r J i ' . t f »  * f r  a s f r k l f t g , C a n s e i o n
l»!..'. pru't iBf sat ware. ., It, II KoifiJ, totrtisaUiH'iil ft-
'I ta  itn k e  ta f i r i  Juise ?* »t i.frafnt*U \e of t h e  
C s i - i i e a d  toto'-sgh ita;Hi«'.herlxK)d of Cas[.)er.ti-fs a id  
in.tr:wr a » i on Ju'y It. t ta  Jotsiera ol America, CIX', w.d 
Ketoari* c*rjwflt«» y tjitd  t ta  the- ctjfttr actors were tor.s-tf s* 
atnkc ’utfi a wage agrernu-r.t un:..*ar
A r,-.e«U»i brim ten  the car-1 to the one at Kamtoojii..
Highway 91 Billboard Loss 
Work 01 Poetical Carpenter
i I. -:.i i  k, H Mtn'kCgtoa in  ̂
..U ;,., '.-V rt;».rt'tenlatkVe uf;
(.'...■■...;,.ci!, which re- 
ci.is I.I Lfi-k’.ii, and he gaut|
.'. u l l  V.-.r'k Hi fM -tklig iHukl* 
I,..'. .r...'l ;UV vt UkJSf 
i! ■v.c. .said M.**
A. k tte r Goxdija tae.jA lso to*"- raaott |.jijra3 toe *c»
fhairraaa <il the Kelowiiai curacy of thu  fast acoixh. He
’liO'-se • buikieri a*ioctalic*a,‘p.-nunu.e4 lawytrs. ceriiJicaU'i of 
sjiaried a disoussioa at ihe!eocu.!.:i'tar<iiice, wcuM ta  ua-'ued 
ch*i.utwr ui eoiatiiciv'e meeting[withia fuUi' a»>i. Aa
: l”'.:es*,l*,y ett'-ut t.fee ha:c.*Uk*i''s s.e®.ivu itows tlLe t-k.--.
i*.avl iegu'.iy (Xt.ce. _ '"I'tiese
i Mf. ta-e c-umplained atjoto ihe'to  »*>; search* snust t a  m*Ati 
.sri'iu'e !i\«n tfaw registry :by tiieptaioe. and th u  w ta ti 
k:.-itice wttoh iktwtd up prtwes..';taifie eL'Owtate,
;sU'.g i.i .Nktkrf.k*i Ha..kse taiM tog 'afe *cc...sed ti  iiomiixg
iinwtgages. 'I ta  registry t a . t a  process bit li srtooey l» w  ^  -  ̂ ^  toctm tland the Ja jce#  s-oavmtim.
;i*.id, le la m l ID make leieptoie;cfeKtt.. a iaw)«f m Kknikjopa
J sear t"tat any more, lie  eug,gesl- ; jfotcieti aa 'i ask td  la do
|ed  a i-eecind registry oltice be.d*® ita ic b  hii.T.seIi,'‘ Mr. Mul- 
!sei up to Kelowna. ! , .
i ‘Tike Kamkiopo registry of. ;i'I-MSO>i.S'EJL 
jfice hanaies Uie area fiwu thej H- 1>; Ihusser s-*sd he urak.r- 
ita rd rf to tire Yukuu,” Noruiau'i>ta*d ti.»eie wis a lack ol trato*
[Mulitos taki “U has taen  sug-|ed s.efsi«au«l to make these 
:gc.»ieii that a Second regi-itry tajst:a.''ct»e> H. 1-. Stiarp, picsl- 
U rt up to I’t'toce George ui.dent. la'.d files s.ta*wc>d corn- 
diandle rverythmg north of Kam-iitatots had taen received atx>ut 
Ucops.” (this as far back as ISit),.
I He esplatoed that any divi-t Mr. A!u!.Uju s&id a
ji.-an l i  a reg u u y  office wouMjtee of rt.al edate i.wcvpk. t j -v e r  came
ibe \ei>' *liilk“uh lo ta rry  Oyl. aad lawyers are uiaJutif - • y f
!sL'MM.Elt fEOBLfoJU |a  st'wly of the actual taiie
I ■Tfe.ii u  an aannal complaints per s aie taking to ta  proces>e.li \
!ia toe stnnmer months wheulat Kar.nta*ps and a report “ If toere is luch ■ 4em*ad fe»r
Hand is bought isnd sold la qu*n-!ta for wauled la t ta  at wr oey- m  # ,fir " r i “^  «tattled) imlk, why Is
:u,y ,,* ..> ,7  » W
“ . ' 1 1  “ . " n '  .V. l,.r li...J n ,,-.
Chamber Supports Milk Survey 
Quota System Under Discussion
'Itie Ke'kwfta Chas'.itar ofi “A farmer U gtv«i ■ quota,
Co'niincice decktext al a meet- toe asiiiKtol of milk h« cu t aup- 
tog 'jTuesdsy to supiort a fluid'ply to the dairy to any oca
' milk survey ui vtus area.
' 'rt.ie leqacst fto srggett.Kcs la
( i ' . o e i h .  U  h «  e x c e e d *  t t ,  t h *
excess milk is clatsed a* auf- 
p.lu.s and paid for «o a  taH er 
f.tw.'!.i Kveiard C ia rtr , of Vcraoo.Ifat basil, whlrh i* le*.* laooey
!toaa 15 itceived ft>.r fluid mlik.
I t a  fsODICA plafit IS lequesl- 
.g t ta  Federal Govrrtinieni, de* 
iliartment t f  sgrictoture. to coo*
a partly m  hoUdaya. | I t a  chamber agrewl to p a x * t T i ^ s  '■ toi-»ra»e Ms quota very ilowty
* ' I t a  telephone searches w-ercilhis infurniatioa on to Mr. !.«■}, ‘ "thi.v wx h *,nU:>n a >e»ily batia somethteg Uie
discontinued, t ta  registrar said.'and to say the •^:'five to 10 i* f  cent. ' ‘
b'kit &C'*
GRANTED CLU
,U-cause too many nf the staff,aware and syms'iathetie, nu
'iwere iietl up cm this service.ilion seems to ta  toiderway.
A
vtaltd
; Vii'.h p.'icketeis tc- 
t r.uiHV rf them only 
g .t s.x rrionths work a
)<-.sr. tn.c ;u.d tie 
t o h, ;;H 
x:.or;thi. wi.fk .a a year.
(hi',' ritke'.cr *:ikt tie has put 
t'Wo thi'iiugh four
years of crilUge, with a g rta t 
(Irisl i:-f .-t l b e c a u s e  he has 
t'fit wofi.o-.i ;hioui;h the year. 
1‘ICKI.T tONTILAlTOR 
Dcnni-, Crwik.s of Kchable 
.Motor-, j.tid the pickets nre not
Who lawcd the billboardj down 
on Highway SH?
Thu is a quciticm rAttzHoi ■ 
great many people. Wa* It til* 
uepartm ent of highways, tlM* d*» 
partnicnt of IiKlian Affairs, van* 
daiy. or an Irate campaigner 
agauut bllUxvaniv.
Only u ie  clue Is evklent—an 
Ogden Na»h jioom tacked to 
e.ii h uf the five fallen .signs.
The m atter canic up at the 
chamber of ccinmcrcc meeting 
Tue.sdav, It was also reported 
to the ilCMP.
FTVE (T T  DOWN 
The fh'e aigns are about half 
a mllo fixHlt the southem en 
trance to tb« city. lAwts holding 
them up w«r« all neatly sav.ed 
Uirough.
One liotel owner whose sign 
Is worth $300 said he didn’t 
know if It u’ouki lie replaced.
"Wc are checking the depart* 
m in i of highways and the de- 
pa rt mi nt of Indian affairs now.
Wc have heard wc won't t a  a!-'j { i i  feting h u  fitni, but the crai- 
lowed to tnit them back in the tracio.'" v.< rKiru: on the building, 
same place. :T bu |.omt was al-o stre-sed at
OEPARniELVT RULE .the Wc tbunk tVOj»er.'itive by
“The highways dcparlrm nt Ka,: Tantua, the manager, 
rules billboards must be a ler-i Tan. I'.a ;.-ud the carK n-
;ter.i I,II.<11 I', lucketing Crtpps 
! c r n ' ' . : u i f i .  w ho are building 
'the new .-'.rl.ige pl.iiil, but this 
jiloei im*. interfere with norm.il 
H.vckinii tipiration'.
tain distance from the road. 
These were evcinpt tacauve tliey 
were on Indian land. Now- we 
don't know- where we stand," lie 
•vnid.
Tlie owner of a StOd ; ign, said 
he was replacing it in the raim- 
place.
“Wc haven’t heard that we 
can’t put It back there, so we 
intend to." he .said.
'ilic department of higliwav;. 
claim they had nothing to do 
with the sign sawing.
"It's  out of our juriidlrtion,
J. \V. Ih-yton <,'f K.cl<jwT..i has 
liren gi anted the O ia iie rtd  
l.ife I ’mierwTster iCLl.'* detig* 
nation by tt-.e Institute of 
Chartered Life Underw riters 
considered I jg Cans'da, He u  one of 133 
ix Ui eightf graduates i.n Ca..nada. inrlud- 
mg 12 13.C. ti.rn. 'fiie three- 
year tourse ijual.fics grad'.i* 
atev tt) lender bi-ttei rcrvice 
in toe field.s of life m.-.urance 
programming, tai-.ine-,-, hfe 
tniurance .anti ertate idatimng. 
Exarrunatioris are w ra ttn  in 12 
iubjects. The eourve h  ad- 
m lnlstem l by the In-titute of 
Chaitered Life Underwriters of 
Canada under the dirci tioa of 
toe University of Toionto. In 
tion of the exams, graduates 
addition to .vuccesjfid romplc- 
arc rt-qmrcxl to rnamtain a 
high .standard of business 
ethic.s and practice.
‘With the Columtji* devtkH> stxrtmg up in
A farm er
buxmex* ha* a
Weed Control City Problem 
But Homeowners Aid Sought
Who's lessonsible for control-.able to da it adetiuately, wc 
Ung thoif wildly growing weeds need the aislstanec of the citi*
ment and the souttarn Pttivto-
U*l lugtmay devr^iHiinem the,}^ explatoed." he *akL
nrt\l la know whal futurt? de-j *
matids may ta ,"  fo H. Siei..tans The d iam ta r aikexl Mr. SUw 
said. tphens to look into the m atter.
“ I feel the chaml>er ihoukl The chamber will write tb* #«>•
5u;>|'«*'t this survey,” W, R. Hub 
man said, “ toe w tale quota sys- 
.cm m-cds reviitng.
between aidcwalk and curb in 
Kelowna, the citireii or the cityT 
You can relax. The city read­
ily accepts rchjxmsibility for the 
task—but al the xarnc time bokls 
out an at'pcal for help.
Edward I.awrcnce, cily engi­
neer, laid today it U ludortun
nomic* divUtoo laytng a lurvvy 
has rocrtt. and they wiU aupport
CHAMBER BRIEFSten."The city rngmeer lakt city 
residents are «dy  improving on! 
the ai>taataiKe of Uieir ownt UaaaM, acerctary-roan-, II. », llarrl*Mi SaUlb. r*c«at
front yard when they take aU „er of toe Ketowna ttham taridelegate to the OkaoogaikCiirl- 
few minutes to piuU the weeds 
out of toe boulevard.
'Tlvry areivjt only helping Uie
Motorcycle Crash 
Hurts Penticton Man
of Commerce told members jboo Trail Assoc la tk »  caorm -
Tuerday tocir Ixiilders cichange 
wai provuig very »ucce*tful and
‘ta t they axe protevlmg i-lanx are on d c
posit Dow.
tkin will b« asked to attesd ai 
cha.mtar m eelinf and report oo
the meet. Jim  DonakI said tba 
group) Is called Pan-Anvhlgb- 
way 87 now.
has re-rifK-nctl negotiations with 
tho Air TransiHirl Hoard for a 
new hearing on an application 
to provide irregular airline serv­
ice to Kelowna and other speci­
fic point.* in tho D.C. Interior, 
Tlio ATB announced today It 
has rejcctetl the last two appll- 
catlon.s by Cariboo Air Charter 
on the ground.s the pro(x>sed 
lervlcc w'ould ojieratc at a *ul>- 
atnntlal loss.
Ralph Herman.ven, Cariboo 
Air C harter’s president, wlio Is 
also Kelowna alriHirt manager, 
said tiKlay two small companies 
and Fnclfic Western Airlines op- 
po.sesl the application. Mr, Ilcr- 
inansen charges! that the three 
companies against the Hervlce 
had the cor and sympathy of 
the lioard.
F oluf .-aid n Pi-nliclon man 
u n . lakdi ta the Kelowna Gen- 
er.al Hospital by ambulance
the land belong.s lo the Indian,-.
Wc don’t like the sign.s there. 
but wc didn’t cut them d o \v n p “ •
and wc can’t stop them from Jo'ciih Kcik of I'enticton suf-
belng put back up,” Orlando ft'iv<i ‘ 'dv to the head and an 
Hepner, of the department, said. Iniured left .• houlder lotiee said.
His nine year old daughter a 
(iaMi'iiEir u.i«: apparently on- 
imit, whin the rnadilne left the 
pavement.
There was no damnKc to the 
motoreycle, and no charge.^ are 
conlemplatiil. Hollco said wh.nt 
caieeil the ilriver to lose con 
trol n  uniertain. 'n ic  incident
hapiH ned a mile west of the
liridge on Hiqliwny 97 nt 10; 15 
li.m. llo,:pital mithoritie.s .said 
Mr. Kepi s condition is KutLsfac 
lory t<Klay.
Cariboo Air Route Refused; 
New Application Being Made
CarilKK) Air Charter Limited What we would like lo know
r r
Regatta Meet 
Said "Urgent
with only three week* left be­
fore Itegatla. it I* very Import­
ant that everyone turn out for 
the general meeting of tho Re- 
gatta as.soclatlon TTiurxday, Jim  
Bkmnld, secretary, said today,
Tlic meeting will Ire held at 8 
p.m. In s'ouncll chamtrera.
"After a month of negotia 
tiuns wo have slgncsl our head­
line act, the Womenfolk, Post 
ers nnd ticket arc ready.
"TlilnK.i aro moving Into high 
gear and wo want overycmo ai 
the meeting so v,e ran  check 
finul detaiLs, commltteo liy com­
mittee. Any last minute pr«l>- 
loins will Iw Ironesl out then.
. .  Ruldto tty . toir th« > Uegatta la 
well uinlcr way. Tho lady-of 
tlie-l-ake will vlalt Soi^ likke, 
'Waihlngton thfi wotk. Th« pub­
licity commlttco will alno pay 
ti lecoml visit lo Calgary next 
«p«ek loo,”  ho aotil. ,
now, said Mr. Hcrmnn.vcn, is 
what reason is given for deny­
ing tho atipllcalions; and why 
was the service turned down 
ithout regard to what the pub­
lic wants.
PTOPLE WANT IT
The air|)ort m anager said nil 
communities and towns incltid- 
e«l on the proixrscd air route 
wanterl the service, but tlil.v 
didn’t seem to m atter to llic 
board at nil," said Mr. Herrnnn- 
sen.
Ho said hl.s company is pre.s- 
slng for an explanation, “The 
public shoidd Ih' made nvvnre 
of why this service wan turned 
down,
Mr. Ilennansen said, “why 
should the boani want to hinder 
and hold up transimrtatlon which 
iMtoplo want, ratlier than a.s:d.Ht 
t?’‘
Cariboo has nought Ilccnce.s to 
operate out of Kelowna to Kam­
loops, Rcvelstokc, Mica Creek, 
Nakusp, Duncan f-ake, M erritt 
and Castlegar on one mute nnd 
to Salmon Arm. Slcamous, Sey 
mour Arm, Gannett Creek 
tfavenby, Blue River, Valo- 
mount and Teto Jaunc on the 
olhcr route.
Preliminary Date 
Set For Smith
Kelowna RCMP aald today 
nrclimtoary hearing date ha* 
been sot for July 21 In tho case 
of Ronald Jam es Smith, 1777 
Water St., released on $5,000 
ball Jul)' fi.
Mr, Smith waa charged wiih 
criminal ncgllgenco resulting in 
#»Uiv CTiirica »
suit of an accident on Glenmoro 
D rivt, May 17, which resulted 
In tha (Math of D iry l Crawford, 
KelowDa. Case will be heard bo- 
foro travelling Magistrnto Dtm- 
m ctio.
Fine Weather 
For Thursday
Fine woiithcr tuny, return to­
morrow to the Interior, but the 
weather oflicc in Vancouver 
.says it will Ik! short-lived.
Tho rcixirt sny.s cloudy nnd 
cool weather will cover all re­
gions liKlny but a clearing trend 
is forseen tonight.
However, the resulting ucn 
sonal weather will l>o xhort- 
llved n« « new weather dislur 
bnnee Is ex|>ccled to bring 
cloud to tho north const Thurs­
day.
F o r  c c n s t for Okanagan 
Lilhxiet and South Thornton 
calLs for cloud cover all day wtUi 
showers or thiuulerHlorm* this 
nfternoon and evening.
Thu weutherimm promise.* It 
will sunny and n little warmer 
tomorrow.
Ix)w tonight nnd high on 
Thuifiday nt 1‘entlclon, Kelowna 
and KainhHtpa, .50 nml 83.
The low Tuesday In Kelowna 
was 55 nnd the high 7(, with a 
truce of rnln. Records show the 
high-low for tho corre.*|)ondlng 
dalo last year was 72 nnd 55 
with .17 Inche* of rain.
George Dodge 
Dies At dO
George Frederu k IVxlge, f>0 
of Kunmieiland, die<l sixldcnly 
on Monday, July 20.
Mr. Doilgc was l>>rn lo Kam­
loops and was employed by the 
C.N’R for 45 yc,ir.s. He iiMded in 
Kelowna for 21 year:, nnd for 
the p a n  two years lived In 
Summcrland.
Surviving Mr. Ita lge nre his 
widow Amy, two brolhers, Wil- 
h»n> in H arrier, B.C. sad James 
in Lytton, and rcver.al nephew.*. 
Ho was predeccaswi in 1951 by a 
daughter, M argaret Lynne.
Funeral fcrvlce wdl ta  held 
Thursday, July 23 nt 2:30 p in  
f r o ni Suminerlnnd United 
C’liurch, with Reverend Norimin 
Tannnr officiating. Crenuition 
will follow.
In lieu of flowers, donations 
rnny t a  made to the Heart 
Fund.
ate but true that Kelowna .* wced;ovei»ll ipj-eirancc ot the city. jecetvcsi many comp'broent*.
control budget just doesn't comcjhe said, “ m cc ' 
anywhere near to meeting iheithem -elvrs tgainst toe spread 
nc«l. jii'E of wcedi and weed seedi
.■\nd, toe city cngmcer rays,onto their oi^n (frutarty. ( t a r a ta r  inem tar* agreed U
he Hunks it is more imj>ottant| .Mr Lawrmce said the same {,, jpjg w hpr to see,
to fi!.st spH'twl toe budget on volunteer work stauld t»e u n d e r - f > o ' A r r »  in btoun, Ar- ^
taken arouriil commercial made tn go
cities, eiix'flally vacant b u i l d - ^  dav wsih city council,
mgs or k>l», where growlng|ji^,,i„j. vvrrk. 
weeks can quickly make Ihcl
pro|>erty unjlghtly. Pratt, chairman cf the
It a j»,«<r idverbsm g fur liusi- roads commlttre for the Kcl-
axItadly-tiecdisl project* xuch 
road maintenance work.
"Therefore." said Mr. I.aw- 
rcnre, "iH’causc wcrsl control 1» 
toe Joint rcJixmsibihty of the 
j arks and recreation and the 
engin eer's dctiartmcnt, and 
there Isn’t money or men avail-
ncs.s to .Sit In the middle of a 
weed J .Itch," the engmeer raid.
Eight Plead Guilty In Court 
Before Magistrate White
Eight tar»ntis api*eared taforc charge of obtaining transjxiita 
Magistrate I). M. White Tue»-juon by fraud. He wax fined LV) 
day. All pleaded guilty. ‘and costs, or in aefault H  day*,
BU18 PLAYS
EDINHURGH, Scotland (CP) 
l.vrgo collection of 17th-cen­
tury |iln,v.s, bought for £ 2 l,(KX) 
by E  d I n b u r K h Unlvert.ity 
library, will make the Scotll.sh 
capital one of Ihrre principal 
European centres — wdth the 
Hrltlsh Museum and the Hod 
clan Library nt O xford-for the 
study of Ellzntalliaa drnrnn,
STROUDS CONTEErr
STROUD, England (CP) 
Towns named SlroiKl In On 
tarlo, Oklahoma nnd New South 
Wales, Australia, will chnllcngci 
llieir Olohceslcrjthire rounttr- 
part In tho nniiunl July Br|ck 
and UoUlng-Pln throwing coti- 
teal, Tlio men hurl bricks, tho 
women rolling • pin* , for tho 
hunur of IritUig tho bc*IJhrower>
Mr. Moooey laid th* vixltor 
and conventkai m anagrr, Rob-
evl for toe Viiltor of tb* Week 
klea. He takl the city would ro- 
reive excellent putglcfty aa •  
rcjult
Rich.xnl I#x> Hawley, 1137 Pa­
cific Ave., wax ftneil 115 and 
costs on ft aprcdin* Kharge, Oo 
the fame charge, Emiley Hun­
ter, ISfit Hroadwny St., wa.v 
fined $20 and costs.
Charged with not having in­
surance, Clarence Eel Lincnko, 
851 Martin Ave,, was fineel 110 
and cost-s.
Edward NeLson Horton, Van 
fouvcr, received two fines, $10 
nnd costs on a charge of driv 
Ing without a driver’* licence, 
nnd $23 nnrl cost.* chargerl under 
the trade licence bylaw. Ho was 
abso required lo purchase a li­
cence for $25. Allan Wayne 
W etar, Vancouver, was also 
charged under the trade licence 
bylaw nnd received tho snmc 
*enlence.
Charged witli falling tn file 
an Income tax return, Monti 
Dean Nnpler, 2633 Groves Ave., 
was fined $25 nnd cost.*.
Jim my Michael of Chase ap­
peared for nentenclng on
Charged with going through a 
sloji f ign. Torn Mclynchuk, of 
Two Hdhr. Alberf*. wsm tmed 
$25 atvd coM*.
Lack Of A Tractor 
Brings Reprimand
BERLIN (R eu ters t-A  dozen 
•enlor Ensl German farm In 
dustry officials have been fined 
omi reprimanded for falling to 
produce a satisfactory tractor, 
the East German (tommunlst 
ncwsjvaper Neiies Deutschland 
said Wedflfsdny.
PRRSIDENT ELECTED
.SICAMOUS (C P )-H arold  Ga 
tlen of Kamloops has ticcn 
elected presklent of the Okana­
gan-Mainline Chamlrers of Com­
merce. Tho next meeting of tho 
organization will t a  held In Octo- 
iMsr.
owna-Mcrritt |>rojio5n l route, 
wrote the chamtwr a 8 .iinma- 
bon Will Ik* {>tc*.«-nted at the end 
cf Septcints'i or Ix-ginning of 
(htutsT. Atmmg those planning 
to lake a tfiji over the route 
in Aiigift are Al Carter, Gor- 
itoo llirtle and Mr Pratt, mem­
bers of the committee, and Ar­
thur Dawc, interested clliren.
A flljr itore owner t honcij the 
th am tar to lay store* are ned 
c to cd  Wcd.ncKJjiy» «■» a in m  ia 
a recent Courier story wa* quot- 
cd ax saj mg.
S -  L .  S b M i v ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  a s k e d  
mcmticrs to roovulcr the tasr-i- 
bility of providing transjiorta- 
lion to the ro,y*t for an over- 
nighl visit for the student* from 
hhawinigan, Quebec, vliilmg In 
the area.
Norman Mulllna exfilalned to 
tn« tntar.H why fines vary for the 
same offcmc in rourt. “ Every 
cose mu.st bo dealt with on Its 
own tncrtls," he .said.
W, R, llulman, chairman of 
tho vi.sltoi and convention com 
rnlttce, said tourist* in the city 
are now csiunl to the num tar 
here at thi.s time lost year. It 
wa* slow starting, but b  up to 
standard now, he said.
Centenary Post 
For Capozzi
Tom Capon I was appointed 
chairman of t h e  centeixary 
celebrattons committee at an 
executive meeting of Iba Ktl* 
owns centenary committee July 
10.
Mr. Catxiiil wlU b« In charga 
of organizing the |iarade and 
fither celebfxttoe* m  oppoMd to 
the committee working m  the 
centenary p r o j e c t ,  Charlea 
Gaddcs, chairm an of th  centen­
ary project committee aaVJ to- 
duv,
•Robert Slmpaon agreed to 
act as chairman of a  committee 
to loiik Into the poaalbUUy of 
acquiring property for future 
use for civic project*, posslMy 
a* n centennial park. Alao serv­
ing on thl.s comrnlllee are Mrmte 
Elsdon and Jim  Markle, city 
assessor.
It was decided ixit to bold a 
general meeting of the centen­
ary comrnlllee In July. Repre- 
sentatlvs from clubs are asked 
to complete their thinking on 
proiwied project# by the dale of 
the next meeting act (or August 
20th," Mr. Gaddea aald.
New firms ncccplerl for mem- 
tarshi)) Tuesday were Frank’s 
GoKarts represented by F, Ap- 
chln, nnd Derek Pnrkes.
DEFKNDERA WINS AWARD
Argentina’s highest award for 
foreign TV shows has been pre­
sented to CBCya The Defenders,
INDIAN PROBLEMS OUTLINED TO KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB
More Immigration fo Canada Needed
Canada may t a  shorblghtcd 
in not welcoming more people 
from imiKiverlshed countries to 
share her vast country,
Blveranl Clarke of Vernon, 
addressing the Kelowna Rotary 
club Tuesday, said the world 
ixipulnllon is growing so quickly, 
wo cannot kec|» our country to 
oursotvca, Thcro arc number 
of potential good gltli'ciis In the 
rest of the' workl.
Sponsored by tho United 
Nftllona Food nnd Agriculture 
organization, Mr. Clarke haa 
Just returned from a year In 
India. At the request of tho 
Indian government he asslsUsd 
in dairy organization and co­
operatives.
NEW WORLD 
"A whole new world ojiencd 
lip to rhe. T vitas g r t ally  Iwpreii- 
aed by tho enaraclor of fh« 
needle, and the tealizaUon o| 
tho length of (Into they have hac 
their vmture aiM} petlKton.
"Tlio people aro tho fincjt In
I,he world. Kind, generous, hard­
working, they tallcvo In helping 
each oUicr.
"They arc a long-suffering 
people but they will not become 
communlsta. They are deeply 
religious nnd will remain so, 
"India’s future role In the 
world win be aa a balance 
wheel., The iieoplo aro  p a d  
fists, they don’t believe In fight­
ing, nnd to them will fall tho 
role of keeping tho world In 
order.
UNIQUE CUARAGTER
•Tlio hlstoiT, geography and 
cllmnto of India havo given tlic 
people a  unique character, one 
which ,1s needtxl by tho rijst of 
tho world,’* 
llo doscrllicd tlio geography 
Iwcautio of Ita effect on history
and 'climate,-"  .
"A level country In tho shape 
e t  a  flatiroa, It la abut oft from 
the elemcnta by mountains and 
warm <*c«ans, TThls gives It 
remarkable climate, bout tlia:
devastates the land as our 
harshest winter docs, then the 
deluge of rains In the monsoon 
season.
You wake tho day after the 
monsoon season begins, and can 
feel tlie chaiigo, tlio world Is 
gixsen once more. Tho people 
come to IKo again.
"CUmalfl such as this play^ a 
good part In forming ' the 
characteristics of a  people,
OLD CUITllRE 
"India had o cultured clvlll' 
zatioii long before Greece and 
Romo had their ’golden ago' 
"Patna, the capital of Bihar 
state In the centre of the 
Gangea Valley, was a  great city 
2,300 years ago. I t had thous­
ands of pcoplo living thero and 
was Uie centre of Uio Maurlnn
empire,” -    .......    -
A museum there contains 
statues made In 300 B.C. equal 
In quality to Greek Statuiui bf 
tlio same time. Htatuea through­
out the museum record Uie
gradual dclerlorntlpn of culture 
! or the next 1,000 years, ho sold.
AnoUicr huge excavation ho 
visited was a university tagun 
In 400 A.D, I t continued until 
1,000 A.O., educating 10,000 
students,
T lie realization hit me, (hot 
while my ancestors wore run­
ning around In skins, these 
people ■were attending univer­
sity," Mr. Clarko sold. 
BUDDII18T TE M ri.R  
lie  visited (ho Bodglah temple, 
workl centre of (qo Buddhist 
religion. It was there, under o 
tree, that Buddha became en­
lightened In 500 B.C, Ncarfafy 
was a Buddhist temple and Mf.‘ 
Clarke had tire tanor of spln< 
nlng the )>rayor wlicel,
"Indluns are  exireinly rellg 
iousj nwra thoii ito  asNL l i t e  
duism, an extremely v ita l,re i 
llglon. Is the world’s  oldest. 
From It cam e Judaism and 
.Christianity.
Without temples and prcacli-
crs, Hinduism still spreads. 
Even entertainment la based on 
rellglcm.
Cows, and (he Hindu practice 
of worshipping them, creata 
great problems,
"Fur example, Canada has 
3,000,000 cows, India has 78,* 
000,000, Most aro starving, but 
no one can help,
’’We might say the vrarMilp 
of cows Is Irrotlonal. but to 
pecL the Hindus to change their 
attitude Is more Irraiiohal.
"Ono of things I recommend* 
ed to tho UN was a 'cow camp" 
for- elderly cows. They could be 
tikito to the hilla and S lew ed to  
die 'hotural deaths, t f im  t W  
Oould bd mndo tntq badly Beaded 
fertilizer.',  ̂ v Uf ,
T he govdmmerit WW 
sure aboul.|4R4dM)*|Qh.. 
would m eet with |f ln 4 i e t ,  
but the RoverfmuNtt felt 
dog* Hinouf not tlKil t h t  ' * :
fe rtlllrtr. even If tlxur Wimi 
a ta rv ln g r he imid-
\
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
F e fa te W  by B .C  N « iriif« |c i'i Li a ite i .
m  Doyte A s tm » , lU^kswrn, S C .
R. f .  M ftcLcaa, ftefcfeiiief
mmswmAK, j t l y  8 ,  ysy — wmm *
Drivers Had Better 
Wake Up Before Too Late
H a Mfrty a rp a im fo v i ,  U« caf\:qce- 
WMi bocly or law, oo ecuiur how 
t i b a M ,  c m  |M{ t a  end to t t a  
c«i d ty  de»{4toQ oq C a.tad t’i ra»ds 
luid i t e c t t ,  every mciicMijt
mluBes k  tt  to t cw a iJtia tlu i tt {lueiit- 
«aed tod  b  wtiUof to cxFopectie.
hto m ttte r bow  mocb preectong, 
w rpB i or ctjQ:pti,gxu&| is d ew , m t ta  
f i a ^  t a t h t i i  a  u  up to the driver 
Kiid.S£L.F to keep tl:«e and
ttro c ti i t le  for tU  C'cw«ftw:d bv taiBg 
OQttKiMly aiert, ctuuow i a.ad courie* 
o m  b d io d  the w heel 
Detptie the C i a t d t  H i|b « a y  Saiery 
C o tsa o li il>W'«dtww''tHiod-live lutmrver 
m t o o a  c tm p tJ fa  t a to |  ui!{>’z;'u«ntird 
•c ro ts  t t a  MtKvo by #!! lafcsv K id .rq  
iactoitry tn d  tx m s m tit .  ihii v f i r 'i  
• M tte v  d e tib  loU tod* fiir to  »<t ao 
record.
A ltrm ed at t t a  bornfyin? n u m ta t 
o f d e ilb i to d  injuries su i'la rd  on 
Quebec to ^v aa )*  dtirinf a recent 
w tekeod w tao  t ta re  were 24 fatalitiei 
*—tn d  tto i in a province where the 
■pcod limit b  oolv 60 n u k i per buur—  
Premier Jean L ew ee vouaded the
a lirra  m  tiic A v«fflb i), He
aiked  O ta  bee ,ak>ieri»ii lo live up to  
i ta if  resf'oawr-'iLitiei a> drivers and to
ta  m c te iiin d y  cirefu i. "It is iaspwa* 
he Said, ’"lc«r iO diivcrs to o b ­
serve t t i i i ic  laws cocre t k t a h  in order 
lu avoid pre»tt»u> week­
end's d iS iiier.”
’tV'hiie Pieraier Le.sa.fe’i  w<cd* were 
directed i t  the Q u e b ^  dnver, they 
sh.cHjU be heeded ia all |Xins of C an­
ada Ih e rc  IS »  "seiNaiaUici” in ilu i 
ifjadcnct. The icit'ifvm | i d i  is not 
lim ited to  Oceta'C roads ikvne and so 
the rem aieder of the aa tio a ’s driver* 
have f>7> cdu>e t.v sit tack  and tela* 
vsals u e  liuvaeht shat, u tke
i< . . * . r e ,  i i . f v  i , f c  f k ' t  c o f t c e t r w d  I t m  
false scRie ol secujuv has ta e a  re- 
Sfx^nsjble ice k.eepm^g hiehwsy faiaij- 
ties !r.;>uctiBe ta tecew  vear* /
bfo to iis ii have tcxv ioBg looked fee 
ta t-p c c c u is  * to  ercuve thcir nfgli- 
gence, m attention and flagT3Rt doxc- 
f  trd  of the ru k s  of the toad  aad safc- 
diivtRg. tictter the) wake up  now, t»e- 
forc it is too h i d
Life Jackets iLiat W ork
O w  SuvT’m ct IS eomiag and safe 
b o ttitrt and waiei s ln n g  can ta  fun 
lay* Captain R . A. Owen, chairm an 
erf t t a  water and recreation safety sec- 
tk » ,  B.C. Safety Council.
Law* and rtfu lation*  for boating 
tm j water ikiing arc practical and do 
not inhibit the enjoyment of these ae- 
tiviik*. O ne regulation C aptirn Given 
itre tic t  is t t a  use of fovem m cnt ap­
proved life jackets.
It is not only important that they 
t a  w vcm m ent approved, but one 
ihould  investigate further to ta  sute 
that the jacket chosen aufomatic.i!!y 
tu re i  the perscm over keeping the face 
out of the water under any conJnions 
E ach person has a differtnt centre of 
gyavity and consequently floats or 
links in a corrctpondinglv ditferent 
fashion. It Is vital that a person test to 
t a  sure that the jacket chosen will 
w ork foe him. T ry out ditfercni stvles 
of fOvenuncQt approved life jackets
until sou  find the one that wdl con-
Sj'.ten'.i) d,) ihc p b  for you. M ake this 
your ‘'pciscRa!" jacket, have it with 
you when sou arc on the w ater—vlon’t 
t a  — where there are ip e c n l
h a ra rd i involved, wear it and protect 
vo:.:rvCf.
The same preciu tion  should t a  taken 
in. chtxwins life jackets for children. 
Be p .tfticubfly  sure that the jacket t* 
not too l.ifi’e, C hildren’s life tacket* 
co ‘“ r <n two Mzes— those weighing up 
to 45 {xnindi. and tf»ase from 45 to 
90 pounds. Heavier than ^0 ptvunds 
a te  adult sizes. Children, like adults, 
should have their ‘’fversona!" life 
ju k e tv  w h iJ i have ta e n  tested on 
thc.m and proven effective, O iildrcn  
and non-swinunerv should always 
wear thcir ‘ p tfsonat"  government ap­
proved life jacket in s boat, or wher­
ever there is d.ancer of falKng into 
deep water.
One More Subsidy
The fo v tram cn t is about to dip once 
m ore into t t a  inparcn tlv  taitom les* 
hunrcl froen which it fintfs money fist 
ivbskiies to  keep the railwavs gome 
How much it will t a  this time h.isn't 
t a t n  suggested. However, the incre.wcs 
•cccptcd to block off a strike by the 
unions will add $18,000.(KX) to the 
com panies’ wage bill this >ear, riving 
to  $46,000,000 in 1966. And the c.ar- 
rter* have no way to meet the incrc.ivcs 
under csisiing legislative curbs.
Until Parliam ent is ready to f,scc the 
ttiu «  of antiquated laws, and get to 
swork on the solutions proposed in 
t ta  volumes of the M acPhcrson R e­
port, taxpayers must continue to p.iy 
t t a  Wlh. And every d.iy r f  del.vy in 
rewriting the existing IcgisKition ciwts 
U xt»ycr* more.
t t a  ceraroission's report h.ss ta e n  
in hand for tw o  years now. and enough 
*rf it wa* ready three ye.irs ago to get 
t t a  kgislativB machinery working It 
•till hasn’t moved, however.
The Diefenb.xkcr government is 
understood at one point lo h.ive draft­
ed  Icriilatlon. It was not presented. 
T t a  P canon government got as far 
■s putting a resolution on the order 
paper, where it died. In May the whole
field of tr,inspofl.ilion pvdicy was in­
cluded in the prime m inister’s lo t of 
pnoru ics to t a  in the works before a 
siininicr recess A month ago it disap- 
pc.ircd from th.ii lo i.
The M .icPhcrson report’s rccom - 
mend.itioiis are so far-reaching that a 
quick sum m ary is apt lo do it injus­
tice Hut Its ellccis would t a  scrap all 
the old curbs on the r.iilvvays, let them 
get into free com jxiition with o ther 
c.itricfs and csenlii.illv free the nation 
from the subsidies which now total 
about SlfK).(K)0,0(X) annu.slly.
Both railways want the new look the 
commi sion proposes. Mr. G ordon of 
the C NR. in fact, insist* that i! h  the 
naiion.al failure to come to grips with 
the opportunity to provide a moslcrn 
fwhcv which ix one of he prittcipal 
reasons why the Crown’s own com ­
pany continues in such an unsatisfac­
tory position.
In the Speech from the Throne in 
M.iv last year, the government said it 
proposed lo ••continue the existing pay­
ments to  tiie railways fvending the np- 
prov.il of long-term m easures.’’ Why 
it delays seeking that approval is 
balTling.
Bygone Days
II  TEAM  AGO 
Jntjr Its*
Tht Khool byltw for 1259,000 pnnse.s. 
with 80% of the voles cnst tveinu in 
favor, but only 10% of the ellRible sotn .s 
lurn out to cast their bnltots.
J» YEAR8 AGO 
Jnly l»l*
City employee.s .sects union recoKnltion, 
Increase In pay nnd clossnt ahop, Kxiwct- 
•d  to asW 116,000 per year to city costs. 
Hot ariument tn council between Alder­
men Georxe SutherUrol and J. W. Jones, 
with political overtones. Mnyor McKny 
•nda up hy appointing these two as com- 
mlttea lo meet employees.
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T ta  Qanadinni Press Is exeluslveliy en-
«a o r fieuters In this 
—  t ta  loeal newa pid>Ustad 
AU rigbto of lepubUcntlon of 
•p tc llu  dtovatdtai tasrstn are olso r«w
O m W A  REf>ORT
W hat Is W rong 
W ith P arliam en t?
t a  P A T R K S  
■IMbr Ctesrisg tM awa
P s t e k  t t a holioe’i  fuest a te  
eau ast wiiay k  £kgi. Magfc.fjq 
SxiuT, liwuvkxr «( Labor ta t ta  
ta i& tf  Ca&Marvattve Govern- 
meot, t t a  Profrtssi've C m tm v-  
ativ# M.P. tor O ntark  n toni-
“ T ita t is mvrng with Pariia- 
m a a t!” has ti««a t a  q o estM  
• 4i.c4  ia r«cctit tutias. -Ytare 
tav «  fcsMt aiafiy and var-ial 
vt-iikiiw k  au a w r to
La Ky oymkva there is really
iDcusiiqi w im g « tih  t a  taC te - 
oi P"ar'Uamcai oar. t a  t a  
cr-ait pa,rt, with t ta  p«o{ta who 
go ta x e . la  CQCat cases t a y  
are usii%vdu.als accep ta ta  ki aJ- 
aay scHriety, sakcted by 
t ta  el&cfoxate b ^ a u s t ef tbetx 
party iwiicie* or poJiucal adtax- 
ecice. La many mitances t a y  
are seleictftd by t a  dec'toiate 
ta'V'.iuj.e itay  tisve sooi#
I'.y t.x 'wiAiaag txiaods an4 us- 
f.,„esc.ag peo{,4e.
W -st uifa IS t a  pec'ctar sa- 
c*,;-acsty t a t  *.eems U) ta* e  
l»Uc* over koihusiem*
I t a  re«i-e» Xvf l&ii may ta  la 
t ta t  we fesve a 
f r>»:’-.r!il B£nS tavs
It ir.ay aiw t>e mat 
h i'-e wiuitssed as lie  past v tar 
a iV if.sxf state ci st1»u* in so 
far as S-''"Zi£u:.c£t is
c»..-.&C'errifc'4
la  iptte cf ail liii I Lai tbst
tuas ilk  P arhu tau t o« a palLw
'SCii {ta'tior'm. reprtae& ct^ a  
politkei {vi^xy k  tta s t cskS««.
Once t a v t a  ta»e* tacced. 1 
IM  I ta t  it IS but duty, psjiuctt. 
k rty  if t a  k  •  m e ta w  ol t t a  
mmxxMM., to scrutiaise m tm  
luiJy t a  kgtaiiQcai u k  
tawtws. pcos«yis*ti by *ta
It IS eiso bit duty, wtas 
to | Stab csvcumm, to otSw M 
{SdssiUe lut to'.erwsUve.
li ta ksffsita to ta  a metstar 
©I Her Msyesty's Ley si Op$>o«i- 
titm. tt cii.at isf tveceasaty t a  ttos 
objecuve to tvectssJ^r cxavi&oe 
tbe ele-ctoxite ol Cswids t ta t  
t ta  p sny  cf wtuch lie u  a mens- 
be*-, pxeseiits aa aiiernsuve to 
tta  p*ity m gov'«fc.misat.
^Ttase who Lave S'ta*,i«ted tta* 
tt« re staw ii ta  m  i.* n u * « ta9  
in P«'Ls!ut*s itwB,;tcx snsaajf 
tta.tu m*.cy c.^ i" .i-atav.es, wnv 
»ri _.:r .
Wtai s.* txy retoiy propos-
.C fat 1$ ajK-'t i'kCh d itc r-
NOT EXACTLY A LOVE SEAT
"The Spider" Works To Aid 
Ex-Nazis Fleeing Justice
t a t  i>3 W' n  v-a® v^t.’C'U I  t-c*
tk tn e  a Kieiutar to 1963 Fax- 
Lament tvlU on, bwxi&ess gets 
d v u e  i w t c a  i»  p i e a y . t v e d i  a a i
111 t!is: ttiVtiS* t i s t  t.»Vc
Ij c iec ttany  *«l ii.xse
i ’stlta.T.mt 1* t  piece n t v e x *
rhdix sepi'tErfttirg the 
have SB ta espeess
iL e .J '  c<';,'-ji..rcts h  t n  t » e r e  
by i r : t  U.5S there SboJd l*A 
t a  t a n i i S ' O  ts ; .c iu c®  l a  F s x L s -  
r*-<rirt I V ast e ! J t i t s U y  isy
that :a my i-;,:,„r.jcx5 F triitrneEl 
li tae p;v;<er pis.re !:if |.«iiitits. 
T h e  c n ' j i A t s t e  a  s . a  e i e c t i M i
is4 ’ Is Ely it vwxJd
ic tifi « toxsi eJ ccLiitaxstM  by
s.! w ta.& li'v-J.i e-i'eatci'
*;:y i<«4 V.) •  n>re«i
WiLfa '. t i t  ti»» t.t.s a ri 'j.
u sf I.- s j- . 'n e  Shst a
SIrws,t^p tv-.lJ 
1'. U Hp» taiicj SJid
evi:»iitj,.n lii.s! Fix'Si.'ncdt is
ti.i« iiSiV ! .xf j « , s r i f d  r-sr- 
TY;.i* It she very es* 
resfe  cf o..r ci'n.iKT*sjc sysUxJi 
cf gOitrr::'r.t'-S. \Vhrfi v*e eliKV-
Hiiie «aa ctswcy i£.:,s sy®te:a 
We c*a tv it S r;..io i tfi«S w* 
% lU t-e *< * u c»a c-J v» ly  to
th::..
Tl';i,'je to p . . : . t'Sr-
t.isS El S.'ie It.wsM! if  iVm- 
mc&i, by dvi£,4 id tafsnst 
do»&'j|! syiEqt ef FnLi»n:,e.ct ta 
the r>t-» if  Cst.tC5..*tii- 
la i ’.e i f  VfitSs. •..»!»t I hsve 
t««e,Q s Ls» S.I-
•  SJ* IxtU ; i !.'p Sfst r*.4-
IU£» 15 Ttl» U St
n be siif u  th t » iy
I tJie it.
rRANK FiTfT, We-t CefTr.ariv 
tAP> -  Ksr.5 - W aIc; / t . r , .  
KetatWiCh. *7, fi.XE.er i
tta  Nail hS '-tJlr S-a-'U ■, toi.5
»rj.’.c:;fe4 lo h.".,- ..ti
S>fU<,An t.n  rcEiq ra u.e
wsrUE’e murder t f  J t *s
Tliiee tf
-Vi
»}:■■» Jie c:: a'>r'.l 
frcrti She Br.E iiui.k 
tl> to toy So L t)ps, cvHxi.y-
d e c l a r e d :
" i  eeuid have w stkeJ out t!
pris.i#! any rf t!.,- c®> ui a
tii«ei.v if vox
He boav'.rd s’lto! aa ta J e f . 
grt...fid c! c l j  i.'.i- y.S
atii reguLsr atEi)- hud 
every step <,* h;.$
Th.ls lent weight to lum ors that 
a jv';to-effill cl'-ak and darf;t'r 
uruSfrgrouftol, •i.-.Eieiijiu-i (.li'.rit 
Tlie Spider, e i.ita  s ■. ht-'.;* Na-n 
reach sanctuary in L.pipt ex 
Lastri America 
IJfunswick chief riffstecu’cr 
Dr. Ernst Thiele, direct.nj; in- 
vestigsuons m the Zcch-Nrfin’- 
wifh care, di-ienteti 
■•Every pha.se t.f his f'ipht tv 
knfiwn to u. 'll-.i-rr sv n > s. 
drnce to hat' <»e\ er Ifsat fu.riiuT
EkS cvxnradr? si Cl
And Dr. IjKlwifi Miu'.in. chief 
federal i>ro*,ecutor of Wc.l Her- 
many, said:
"We h.vve not the tlich tc 't ! .t 
cf proof nf the exi •cikc of .m 
crKani.’ation f t  old Isclsto
Ing other* c-cai'e .ilxood 
Security men of ihr thrrcv 
Western allie* .oho have to- 
Jrcteil the Idea of a *Tn?i under- 
Rrruml
All offici.il oiuii.iin llnrcfuio
cli.:r;'.s that Z -ech -N en n tto ifh 'i 
tSi:rrr.txs wa* a Uii-Lom bx..s.4t. 
B..,! to.’-cit a » ; i t  l>.e S:<iter
I*  i t  t i ' . / c : i i ’t  c v U t  t a t o ,  a u  i t
t c  1 ■*
Ts.;e tm toer is ’Yes ’
Tv.'P ik'ikirxg ViV;! Cierman 
S'fid W(-:Sr!« 'liSrB.jirnce cdfi- 
i!-.',' C!c« tn ii p.c'.use ill l"i;«
I t  was formed in 19W at an 
American intern.*r-ent camp for 
I*a-'is at G U ;r ! .t .a c h . r.esr luru,
A.-SS'! .,i
AU-rd efiu’iah  as»i»ear pretty
Ceritoin th a t T he  Sp:..Ur hclj<ed 
B! leas! <ne Nan lesv.h
xa.'.i'tuary aLrt.iad Tbiat was 
gt-ncra! O t t o  Skorxeny who 
|:». fnfd to world rvfd.ice l»y free- 
U i g  I'.rni'ii;) Museniini (ro:n anSi- 
f . - . s r i - . t - i  a to p  .Mmint llr.vn Sa»*.o, 
I ta ly ,  in Sci trm t» e r 1913.
SKorrcny ercaf<-J from an In- 
trrnrr.ent carnjv at Darn-tadt in 
19tS and r<(>td tn .Sj'ssn He now 
t '  a toralthy b-J5ine.»!man with 
t.fficcs In Madrid and a country 
estate )ri Ireland 
Wh.itcver The Sj.i.lcr men did 
In the* p;i‘t. auth .f.satuo i i .n- 
Irn .imi ng crrni-etcrst officiali 
row !•: th.nl the group I* dc.id, 
I'rop.lc vcho contend that ITie 
S' . Irr'': v,cl) 'till ro.Tihcs far 
fir.d wi,h» i-c.nt not only ii> 
Zcch - N('nnt'.»iChS micccs!.(uI 
J.ult-roak, 'Ih i y ah.n citc the fol- 
l.'.)!rig ca.ics to lxd.vtcr thvir 
cfo e:
hi June 195*. Dr. Hans Etsele,
alleged to have killrrt Uinu-cind* 
of i!im.'vti'*i of ihe Nan Ihiehen- 
w.ild I one e i i t r  .itiftn cainpi w i s h
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
To See O urselves 
As O th ers  See Us
30 VKARH AGO 
July  193*
Kelowna Gyro.s pul on a benefit pic­
ture. Grnele Fieldn in "toivc Life nnd 
l.auglili'r." for Alan Foole's exiH'nse.s to 
Empire (InmeH.
*0 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  192*
The Hiitland (liri Guides go Into camp 
nt MeKinley’ti Lnndlng, tnlring over from 
the Hoy Scouts. Mr.s. T. O. S. Chamliors 
is the (hihie Cnptnin, nnd Mias Dni/.ell Is 
tlie nurhc.
50 TEAR8 AGO 
Ju ly  111*
All seven pupils who wrote the McGill 
Arts mntriciilntion exam from Kelowna 
were sm:cc.ssful, their names, In order 
of standing were: Nellie llcreron, Harold 
E tter, Phoetio Brown, Bessie Thompson, 
Alma Magee, Gladvs Clower, Gordon 
Whitehead. Mias llerernn came Btll li* 
tho wholo province.
In Passing
T ltcrc hnve been cases in which a 
m an m arried in hasto Itecause he was 
gushed in to \it.
Q uite a hit of govem m ent of the 
people Is by rtcssiire  gioups^ 
through lobbyists.
A lthough a  dollar |s  only lix  Inches 
long, it is used t«f m easure a lot of 
things— far lo o  mt
By JO S E rri MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 
difference iM'lween a psychi.i- 
trist nnd n psychii;iniilvf,t 
My sister is In n very dis- 
tresse<l mental state, ind I h.ivo 
been told that a p'^choanai.v.st 
merely talk.s nnd doesn’t give 
any advice or treatm ent, whilo 
a psychiatri.st gives advice. 
P lease explain —L.T.
Analysis is merely one of tho 
methoils u.sixl by p.'iychintrlst.s.
Not ait psychiatrists emfiloy it, 
as it requires long training. Tho 
psychifttrLst h insclf has been 
psychoanalyzed.
jEssentinlly, analysis ia a long 
aeric.s of .sessions. T’he patient 
talks ntKiul himself, wiiat lio 
feels, what tatherr. him, wlint 
he ttdnks about otiicr tM'oplc— 
everything.
With tntelltgencc, skilled guid­
ance, nnd jirobnbly luck (who 
doesn’t need nn nverngc amount 
of luck, anyway?) this process 
in time gives the imtlcnt a per- 
apccUvo of himself. Ho begin.s 
to sec what really is troubling 
him. One® this insight devel- 
ops, tt ta possible for him lo see 
how he con overcome Ids prob­
lems.
It Is a long, slow process, nnd 
the need for It was recognized 
long before psychoanalysis was 
contrived. Robert Burni onco 
wrote:
’’Oil wnd some power the 
gtftle glo us 
,To aee ourscls as others seo 
us!" , ,
T hat's a form of paychonnalysla.
Analysts Is Just a method. In 
depth, of making use of psy­
chiatry, nnd an analyst Is a per- 
»on who ttses this deep and 
laborious method. It isn’t easy. 
There are. In some places, 
people cnllcrl lay nnnlysls, wi'JJ 
toad t t a t  Ulcy cau do ’Analyst* 
without being paychlatrlsta first.
I know Pm laying myself open 
to argument, t a t  i doubt wheth­
er anyone should try lo tinker 
with the human mind and emo- 
Ilona In thk  fashion without
having, nt len.st, the long train­
ing of a profc.ssional psychia- 
trl> t.
Now to get bark lo the orig- 
inni i>roblcm, if "L,T.’*i” sister 
is in a "very dl.strcsscd mental 
state,’* It is not sm art for L.T. 
to try to make the decision as 
to whether analysis is ndvis- 
nt)le.
Bather, have the si.stcr exam ­
ined by a competent psychia- 
t:i .t, whether or not nn anaiyst. 
A good unaly.st i.s, first of all, a 
psyclilatrist; a giKMt p.sychia- 
tri.st, even if not nn nnnlynt, can 
distinguish Iwtween tho patients 
wlio might benefit by analysts 
nnd ttiof.0 who can’t.
And I might add this: Ana- 
lyiits (not to (.ay non-nnnlyst 
p.sychialrists) arc so ovcrlonrled 
with work as it ia, that you 
neeiin’t bo distiirberl about not 
getting a frank evaluation. If 
nn unnlyNt thinks nnatysis is not 
tho nn.swer, lio’il say bo.
Dear Dr. Molner: I rend
your comments on floaters in 
tho eyes, Is it natural for a 
young person to havo floaters? 
I havo Ik!ch iKitiierciI wtlh them 
for three years. 1 am 19 nnd 
wear glnssos.—J.R.C.
It is jxiastble but not usual for 
young persons to hnve thorn. 
Mention this to your cyo doctor 
next time you see him.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a
woman of 75 and have trouble 
digesting ornnge and tomato 
Juice. In order to supplement 
my Vitamin C supply, I got 
gome 500 mg. lablots of ascor­
bic acid. Is it safe to take ono 
n dny?-E .T .S .
It Is safe enough, bccnuso 
your Imdy will simply discard 
any extra Vitamin C fascocblo 
acid),
Hut it is wasteful. The recom­
mended du ly  allotment Is from 
75 to 100 milligrams—nnd bo- 
sidcs, you get some Vitamin C 
(Tom your food.
CBf'txI.c sr*,t InleftKi'Xi,*. Ted to 
tv »i.i a iJ r j t
hi .'TV
IB ;d e l  mhtlc&tKKiU lvf;f hftd 
taea  kiioton to Butlk'ntics m 
1%'vtoJ'ito, toliexe ta  iu rd . Hut 
detamed tu 'a cr wiih- 
tijvto Jsss j»to
before Vv-.ife were
tt) ttCt, toils to,.-
UjStsiiy sipped off *:,d left fur 
EC 'pt'
Luitwig Ziftd. B hifh tfh.'x:d 
teit.her. tcntenced lo a yrsr m 
iv'ij.:#) for lu.s tatT ha:i xe.'tiiirX 
tta !  "not cfiough Jcto- had be«-n 
g3o:r.:l" in Nari (Nt.viansv fB:'d 
to I'if^'jit t»r!.':re s!af!mg la 
lerve his sentence tn .No\c'r:l>cr
In July 19fi3 stturney Gerhard
H ihne, charged uith tavng a 
I.f'.v figure tn Hiller’s f.rtocailcd 
rvlhanaiia carn,'>au;n sgatnst 
n 'fntally and i.>hysKal].v dis- 
eb’.tvl iX'rsoM. escaptvl lo Ar­
gentina.
’"This aid cornrs from in- 
d.vi.Juuh rather than fro;:! any 
rcn-pirntortal gtc.i.p." airord- 
ing to \Vi»t Germ.nn cffieia!'!. 
A l l i e d  intelligence olitcials 
Bgrec.
If there were a Spider crgan- 
l.'.'ition rtill ftfcrating, Zt-ch- 
N< nMtwicn vvoulii not li.ivc .'-tir- 
vivcd his C.*Jiro Ix),")'!, a Gi'rin,nn 
tiitelligcnce man jaid.
’’In a .supersccret org.mira. 
tion, n sort of Nari Mafia, this 
sort of twast would nuvsn bqui- 
d.ition," he added
Ail evidence indicates th.al 
Ze< li-Nennlwi( h is aiivc
and enjoying himself in Egyj.t.
A rgentine Bank 
A Business A ffair
BUENOS AIRES (neufcrs) — 
An c.stimntcd 15.000 persons a 
day vi.sit (he Bupnos Aires Mu­
nicipal Bank to buy, teil, pawn 
or Btoro merchandise,
Tho blink is tho biggest auc­
tion house in Argentina. Offi- 
cini.s ciaim It is uniciue in Latin 
America. It auctions anything, 
from jewelled tie pins to tug­
boats.
One of Ita scrvice.a is fo store 
fur coats in its refrigerat«Hl 
vaults during the Argontino 
summer. It niso keep.s Jewelry, 
shotguns and many other item.s 
of value, either for safety or as 
security for a bank loan.
Tlie ground floor of the "sale 
departm ent’’ of tho Municipal 
Bank i.s laid out like a depnrt- 
ment Htore, with windows ta.ste- 
futly arranged wilti goods of all 
flort.s—liedfC, household ulensiis, 
tools, typewriters, coin collec­
tions, guns, cameras. Jewelry, 
clothes, cieetrical appiiances, 
iimbrelias, silver plate, cutlery, 
and carB.
Hostile "Arma(da
/ /
Builds up Near UK
LOJtDCN (CP—A dsr.feft!*.;!
Sfid taiUlp Bffr.Bds II rr-o-'iTf.* 
c '. i  ip  t o  H i i i i t o ' i  x h i T f s  s r . d
this tifve rv-teeiy It IkXittab 
BPtly s*s>i;:g tatoli.
Ifi t;..p u-fiside rrv:-rtt. t t  tny 
rate U.-c B'alhoiiUcs trc  taLag 
itung Lt.U.) acisvji. Felice bxp 
bu,;y 'totoriiif.g all bulhrf*. tf»d 
erur.'g p n c y csiuiUy 
• f f  /•■•H'.g up on the ta#chr».
N.if.ie ef ttie tov .iJffi’ Fv.rtu- 
fu f ie  rr.cn o’ w tr — ttrgc, 
[■ufplf-hued Jfllyhih with lUng- 
tng ttn taclci that Kimellmei 
re .ch *0 feet in lenglh.
nespi’'C the name, wined by 
B n ’.Ph .•ailors ccnturici sgo, 
the Jf’Iyfi-h d.'‘4‘in 't n'lme from 
FiiftuK.il. ScicnlistJ taltevc It I* 
a greup cf crcaturei cf b^'th 
lexc* hanging on a float that 
stick* three or four tnchei out 
of the water,
Soireiimes the cunning Jclly- 
fi>ih deflate their floats, t,mk un­
der tototer and become m cnao 
tng submarine* o’ war.
- o’ WSf
g er t;f
! .'J! '.a 'r i¥ it
''.•i;,-;' :.i.r tot
T h t  v e s f P  of t?:e rr»!
U tos ;
the c v - t f *  t
uv'f-. * 
much B» s s;
StoittiJticrs i:sve t-ecn
itung !i.e i - i i s  ta a
burn <*r a £«,.•»?iti.i rirc ttlc  
*hacil. It ts r: ;j:lv d o^gcr-ial 
for imall rh-VPf.i i-  i - l a  
with weak hr.'sits
Tlie Jelly f.'h  use ally revel in 
W'srnuT f«,a» that
flow around Britain lo t every 
few )'e.sr* thert- have t'cea big 
Invtoslceii, Hc-'.idiy reK:<tt» h it*  
thern t x c iu s e  the Uire.jt deters 
tourist* from vur.-Pt; l.ta les-
Side
T h f r c  Ir o n e  ror»<:''*tion 
though Tr.iditi.-.n h;)* tt th at 
when !hf jcU .sfi'h rnme. B rit­
ain i* in fi r a !<-ng warm *um- 
m rr. After thr r-.Mfat. tocttcft 
Juni- in y c .ir v  iluit prc<Iict*on 
1* g.ad.ii I.',: ;i! h .o' f^r those 
wlio never go m ar the w ater.
Dreadful Secrets 
In Black Museum
TODAY IN HISTORY
July 22, 1981 , , ,
Nnpol**on's forces won tho 
Bnttlo of tho P y r n m I d B 
against tho Mnmolukes in 
Egypt 10(1 yc.Tra ago torlny 
—in 1708. IBs victory was 
soon soured, however, liy 
tho nowB that his fled  was 
defeated In the Bnltlo of tho 
Nile. While marching into 
Egypt, Nn|X)ieon had loft 
his fleet in AlKHikir Bay 
where Nelnon destroyed It. 
N a p o l e o n  was eventu­
ally forced to leave his 
army In Egypt when ho rc- 
turnerl |o  Ernnco.
1793—Explorer, Alexander 
Mackenzie reached D o a n  
Intoi on the Paolflo coast 
after traveiltng across Can­
ada.
1 9 5 9 - ~ W I I U a m  L y o n  M a t s  
kcnzte King, former Cana­
dian prlmo minister, died a t 
» .  , ]
■\
LONDON (CP) -  Exhibits 
shock tag beyond most m en's 
imagination fill a strange and 
exclusive museum in Scotland 
Yard’s basement.
TThc black museum ta the 
IKjpular name for four guarded 
rcKirns (hut contain a macabre 
collection of paraphernaita used 
by perverted killers, and photo- 
graiihs of the victims they slew 
in rcvollingly cruel ways.
The four windowlcss rooms 
hold historical d i s p l a y s  nnd 
tools of various Illegal trades, 
but the fourth shows Incredibly 
loathsome items that few see 
nnd fewer discuss.
Only iKilicc officers nnd dis- 
finguisherl criminologists on of- 
ficlid visits nre admitted to tho 
Metropolitan Police Crime Mu­
seum that was established in 
1889.
Apart from the unapenkablc 
cxhibii.s, the museum stocks 
Bouvenir.s of famous crimes. 
There ta the batldub in which 
George Joseph Smith drowned 
his sequence of brides. Not far 
nway is the horn-handled riding 
crop tlint Neville Heath used to 
torture Margery Gardner to 
death.
TIlIJNKfl OITEN USED
England is crowded and mur­
derers cqnatontiy struggle to 
find new methods of disposing 
of Ihcir victims. It’s too hard 
to cart a corpse from tho cen­
tre  nf I.tondon to a burial place 
In (ho country, so trunks have 
always been iwpuiar. Ono crim­
inology expert once said nil 
women could be divided Into 
tho entegorjes of ‘‘trunkabio’* 
nnd "untrijnknblo," depending 
on their ciiaractcrs.
A heap of trunks stands in 
ono corner of the black mii- 
ncurn. Moat had held Ixxlies and 
had been abandoned in railway 
•tntion checkrooms.
John George Haigh spurned 
trunks nnd preferred to dihsolva 
his victims In tubs of ncld. The 
black museum has the tulw>
There is a variety of weird 
weapons. An ordinary • looking 
pair of blnoculara i i  rigged lo 
that when the viewer turns the 
focussing tgheel, long needlea 
tab Into his eyes.
k
# 1
0
Ernest Smith wa* found dead 
In J908 w»th a small hole in his 
forehead and u was several 
day.* Ik fore iKiiice foutKl the 
umbrella that had iHin used to 
dismember his unwat.lr-*! fian­
cee Eniliy Kaye; and (he re­
volver t h a t  Edward Oxford 
fhed three times al Queen Vlo- 
torla.
Some of the less gruesome 
articles arc among the most 
interesting.
LABORIOL'H CRI51R
A collection of counterfelllngs 
nnd forgeries includes a smnll- 
dcnomination jxistni order that 
someone raised by five hhilUnga 
after hours of work with a set 
of |)ens.
"'rhe police guides were dto- 
gustcrt at the murrlers, but they 
seemed lo ndintre the forgers," 
said a man who wan taken 
through tho black muNcum.
"T7ie work on lliat postal or­
der was BO intricate for tho 
small price involved that the 
forger was mrire of nn artist 
than a criminai."
Chariio Pence's coiinpntbia 
ladder and false arm tn which 
he kept his burglar tools are 
both in the black museum. 
Other gadgets include st>ectnl 
skeleton keys that ot>en prnc- 
tlcaliv any: lock. Rltil others nre 
BO effective that one iiesitatcs 
to descrtbo them.
Dusty execution ropes hang 
•l)out, Homo arc the old-fash­
ioned thin ones tliat strangled 
famous ktiicrs. Others are the 
modern Inch-lliick moilols that 
combino witii the "long dr«>n" 
fo snop a man’s cervicni vorle- 
brao and kill him instantiy.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And as I began lo spesk, the 
Ifoly Ghost fell on them, as on 
MS a* the beginning,’’ Acts Hi IS.
The skma God haa t ta  lam a 
experience for tiioso who dis­
play the tam e ilmple feltb. God 
Is no rttpevtor of personi or 
time*. "1 am the ta rd  God, I 
ctange noL"
■I
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: k -! xi.a 
jt.’;-!::
td  t-O I>_.
“ h'  «
!!.e to,. -
AROUND TO W N
lk:ii b t . >  ce-ii'i»’.e 
dllfi Hexi.l.-Og AfJJiSIto#.; J 
s \ r 4.-.l-s, kt tit-.: 
F f r l t y  I v ' . . V i  . t . l  
A vtCl ' .bCf i-.Kti, S 'fe -
S.kl'f.;} U> M..toS A b l e  K :.;h .l ,  » . k s ;  
ir,f. e:i t'Si Uit batcftiy m'Ah its ' 
’"0.1 i 'rw  t l  l..*.ke,
t i .i : ’. U> Ltf kill Mrs ' 
.as. * 2.® I rt>;«....':r»,i try Mf: 
.»!.'s t s t t t a ’ t b - ik  tb e l  
.s:g *;,e «".s:i:;4 s- 
li toefe ; fe:rrl.rti V.» t.be 
e  rc,*f.*:at-n.g Ibc.f siKr: 
ksui.verikr) ou l *'*“  To L*-:: 
toh.'i:e tr..'tWky Wks F ’C 
:.to!"e’ dsy. tLieits *»'»• etltef 
• a ! ! . t 4  I .V trs e  toUijiX'-.g 
' ’'n-.e WbftOirn." »:>!
Karr,*»y with W* 
f.iXir tnuf.c.
Mr. and Mf* ChfUtisa m e r e  
v.-aft,.id in ?G,xnu»y, S aifat: 
toa't hi tt.e 1-nlo.i fr .,rch  
kitl i-Jft'* b.i
::.t:
Mii 
KrSl i iv l
xiisl Mr S.O.I Ml: 
Mi M.;:
Mr. t.E..i Tb':
I,  ̂ t !i.* * 2 A i 1
A!.',tob;..l t t i . V i : . ! . * . , - : . !  .?>*■■:
tier S'gc Ibt:;!?' t l  i..‘i att.», -‘ b
4 !xS Mfl. r u f k l  t?
L 2*.is.Ji.i, Mf k.'ti M.?3. j .  L.i'
tie k 'ri lii* t'.k! a f l  \  kJlfv-v^f!
Mf kf4  Mfs i ' d  Gwia tf  Kw- 
kfil Mf Mi: H
C alt..)'. Lai*.,! C.rt .
-i f V» if 7 * tii ‘.-t
; W r I . -.1 \ r 
rA I 
;:| #.5
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Social Item s 
From Rutland
Hrrent visitori i l  the tame
rntoetft* ■ holkUy i t  th«<*ter. Mr. »nsl Mfk. IT H Turner.
^oumUUi Shadows t ’l'MtBtjry Club;C a l v a r y . Mr. and Mri. H, A,
^ “j . ; S J 5 ' X r r K : r T ‘M r , r
wuo ai« Martm DuMouhn.lhii.c ta*'" Mif.
omram. iVamouver; Dr. and Mrv Heid.mi.vw a n d  ' ‘•I'm. ,
Mrs. C. V. CamertiQ nf Tn-Urwl Shnls. V nlotia: Mr andjHov t ' l o  «<>'! tlij-ir to 
rooto wtin »» holidaymg wiih'M is, s  (H /Ki)*skl and t ‘*‘'''U'iWalhi W.>l>o. W.t h ) .,. > _ •
KTr n r r n t ,  Mr and Mr.. I-. F .jC algary; Mr. M arg.uet lk n i , . |l tS  v.umr,, M tta  I ta t ,  ho,n, 
lia rtite t ta*  reUitned from Vic*jVicU>Ti»: Dr. and Mrs. It. Mar»)have In tn  Mr . »,
ta tla  after altendini t ta  Garden tm. tan* UuaacU of,
;Trnn('.'*»f’,
M rs. D o re e n  
D o u g la s
S P E C IA L
] > i « R A i : * r 3 r
BEAUTY
C O N SU L T A N T
S h e  will be  In our 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C osm etic D epartm ent
to tell you how to ca re  for your co m p le iio n  
will p lan a  personal maVo-up chart 
fo r you . . .  and  will show  you how 
to  took your very b e s t with 
DuBarry Beauty 
P rep a ra tio n s. 
Oy Rchard Hudnul 
I r id a x .J u l j  24
•ASgg«     --
P arly  al G tnrrnm rnt llouic snd 
vu ltW l Chiff Ctmstsble and 
Mrs. J . r .  Gregory for a week
Staying at the Inn Towner 
wtvlLa rttjaytag two weeks ui the 
Okanagan have iM’rn  Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Skaar and their four 
chlklren from Dawson Creek.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gels 
and family have rcturnevl from 
a three week* motoring holiday 
d u rln i which they visited rela­
t i v e  In fcklmtMilon arwt Calgary 
and attendeil the Canadian Den­
tal Association Convention m 
Ildmontim.
Among the many gviests from 
Alberta staying a t the Stctsot, 
Motel this week are Mr. and 
Mr*. J . N. Caithness of Calgary.
GueaU of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
lleatley last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Fisher from 
Quel>ec. Mr. Fisher who Is the 
principal of the Shawlnlgan Falls 
High fk'htKvl was at one time 
Mrs. Heallcy'a teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McIxhmI of 
Vancouver are s)>endlng a few 
day* at the Utnl Top Motel while 
enjoying a golfing holiday In 
Kelowna.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
taw ls  over the past weekeiul 
were M bs Darlene I-owes, Mbs 
Jill Franklin, and Tom Houtmon 
from Voncouver.
Recent visitors at the Stetson 
Motel were Mr. and Mrs. 8 . E. 
£ m arch  of Ketlkan, Alaska.
Mrs. Joan Edwards and her 
daughter Cathy who have been 
attending the two week ballot 
session under Joy Camden at 
.the Paddock Fine Art Centro re* 
turned home Monday. Cathy b  
an enthusiastic pupil of the Ca­
nadian BcImwI of Uallct.
Gue\ta recently registered at 
(he Eldorado Arms Hotel, Oka­
nagan Misalrm, have been: Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jennings, Hamil­
ton; Howard Elglo and Rot)crt 
KIgle, Toronto; Mr, and Mrs. 
Oakes and Bandra, West Vancou­
ver; Mrs. F. J .  Hentley, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Paul Saunders and Christine,
O kanagan C entre 
N ew s And Item s
Viflting ftt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. DUk O'H.ira I.* Mr.*. 
O'Hara** cousin John Rutter of 
Reno. Neviitlii.
Bryan Cooney ]ourney«*d to 
Mm,*e Jaw last week wtih his 
lifother, Frank, of Vernnn, who 
went to bring his wife home. 
Mrs. C«Ktncy had gone tafore to 
visit their new grarKldaughter. 
Kennn, born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bryce Boan. Mrs. Boan is the 
former Bcrdina Ann Cooney of 
Vernon.
Bob Dy.son and hi.* son, Rn- 
iM'rt, were vl.sitors to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick O 'llura 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoffman of 
Olds were recent vLsltors of tho 
former’.-, brother-in-law nnd si.s- 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fochlor.
Recent visitors lo tho homo nf 
Mr. and Mrs. G. ElgtKMl wero 
Mr. and Mrs. Cron Agon of Red 
Deer.
I.O N t; s u n  R D R lT .S  I f<1. «i Mr and Mr*. C. K Taylor.1̂^  r.«7 Bernard Ave. >»lal J W
iMr. and Mr.n. John Wii-mn. andl|A ^ 4  --
M r. Taylor'* luoiher, Mr*. Bca-j 
trire Wd-.on have Just retunied' 
from a two week* motor trip to.
Alberta and S.Tvkntrhewnn, diir-i 
which they visited relative*;] 
in Drumheller. A ltarta. and 
Wadena nnd Hazel Dell, in Sas- 
kntchewan.
Our 2nd Anniversary
Overnight visitors nt tho home 
of Mr. and Mr.*. A. II. Kobnyashl 
were Mr. and Mrs. Curling of 
Providence, Utah, their son and 
his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs, Ray 
Carling, nnd their daughter. 
Miss Hindu Carling. Linda hns 
been on •* two year m ’gislon in 
the Cn»..idlan-Aln»kn Mission of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Dny Rnlnts spending most 
of her time In the Vernon, MIs- 
Bloti nnd Osoyoos area.
Visiting at the home nf Mrs.i 
Barbara Dochntil have lH*en herj 
son-in-law nnd daughter. Mr.i 
and Mrs. Bruno Hroncbncr ofi| 
La.* Vega.*. Nevada.
Rev. A. H. Mundy Is on holi­
days at this time, but will re ­
turn to the pulpit of the Rutland 
United Church on Sunday. Aug­
ust 2. E. J. Oxenhnm of Kelow­
na. took the service on Sunday 
last, nnd Rev. Sidney Pike will 
occupy the pulpit on Sunday j 
next. July 20. a t 11;(K) a.m. i
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Seidel 
nnd family, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Tony Miller and family, all of 
Klndersley. Sask., havo been 
visiting Mr.s. Miller’s aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John Bach. 
Al.so vl.siilng her from Saskat­
chewan have lK*en Mr. nnd Mra.| 
Frank FrtM'hllch of SaskatcHin.
in our new location.
Celebrate w ith us with these bargains
Mr. nnd Mrs. E arl Pumphrcy 
and fnmlly arc on a camping j 
trip through the Fraser Canyon, 
nnd will return via the llojic- 
Prlnceton, visiting In I’rinccton 
en route homo. They plan to 
camp for a time nt Notlh Dcnd.l 
on Uio Frasbr.
Table Lamps from . 8.95
Pole Lanipa from 11.50 & up
Rondolr Lamps—
from ...... - 1«*95 pair
All I,amp Hliadrs reduced.
TV Lamps from ............3.M
Pin Up f r o m ................... 3.15
All Television, Kntlio, 
R ecord Players a l 
special prices.
Abo Record Stands 
nnd TV Stands
All china and  Rinsscti a t reduced prices.
An Engagem ent 
O f In te res t 
Is A nnounced
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Palm er 
Champion, of Penchlnnd, wish to 
announce the engagement ol
;*jk2?.r's ; .s.">nt KnlllUinll. *on ol Mrs.
RI:PLII>1 IlY MAIL
WORKINGTON, E n g l a n d  
(CPI-r-Ann Copsey relenscrl a 
red balloon benring her name 
and nddrens at a fair In this 
Cumberland town In 19.54; She 
hos lust rccolvcrl •  reply from | 
the finder in Finland.
Bonrenir Cups and Baucers 
Reg. 3.95. 9  QC
Now ..........................
Houvenlr Calie P istes - 1.35
Bone Chins Cups
and Bsucers .....................Wo
lloxcd Glssses
from -- .....................box 2.45
Htesk Knives, Bslsd Bets, 
Bar Rein. Cheese and 
llesnert Bets, Itoxed 3.05
Kelgi, Vancottver; Mr. amt Mrs. 
B. R. McICbhdrteR, Vkiiew iw ; 
Miss Alonica McBrtna, County 
Wicklow, Irelond; Dr. M d Mr*. 
L. II. BarUatl and family. West 
Vancouver; The Vlswuntess 
llardlnte, Mootreol; Tho ll«i».
g S r? « !£ rS w 'S2i t t iSisŵees sp  ̂  ̂ “t
Felkcr. of elowna, son of rs 
Achim Felker and the late Mr. 
PVIker, of Summerlnnd. i 
Tho mnrrla*# wlH bo solom 
Hired In, St. John’s l.«ther»n 
Church, flummerland, on Bat 
urday. Auilust 22nd a t 4 P.m. 
with the Reverend Frw hlck 
i i l i W  oraclaUng.
N O C A
ICE 
CREAM
hot w eather 
favourite
ROTH DAIRY
rRODUCTS L'n*. 
Phene TKWISi ,
for liome delivery
CTX-TKg
M Q IITIN C : F IX T U R E S
Rcdroom Square and Hall Fixtures . . I . — . ................- I J*
Cnrstai Chandeliers, from .................................................
DISCOUNTS ON ALL FfXTURES
Be here Thursday, July 23rd, (or Best Buys
B U C K IA N D 'S
O pen  ih M sy  iiIgM m a  W tdaredny  A lle rao o n i 
B E R N A R D  A V E.
F*1 P
ready 
for the 
fun
and the sun
M eiU c’* t.iVc ihc *un-s.iiiona! route to  the Summer Swim and le-id the way to  
Min fun! See the new Hylcs in sum m er sports wear ami swim suits now on dispKiy
at Mciklc's.
Flattering -  Comfortable -  Ladies  ̂ Swim Suits
H ich style one and two piece Swim Suits by Jantzen and Pedigree.
styled with m oulded Bras and deep b.ick. Now in all the Q  Q C  2 9 * 9 8
Kwcly colors for sum m er ‘64. Sirxs 10 lo  44 ..................  7 . 7 * .#
Girls' Swim Suits
(M ezzanine F loor)
By - J n n to n "  .n d  "C hrl.U n." -  D.»uU(ully . ly M  tor th . yM n, M is. .» d  . n . . l l «
G irb. liovely colors to choo.*c from —
Sizes 
2 to 6X 1.98.0 3.98
Si/e i 
8 to 16 2 .98  ,o 8.98
Beach Towels
Cnloiirftil nnd Absorbent.
1.98  to 5 .95
Beach Coats Swim Suits
f.uxtirlnuB and 
com fortab le.
The newest styles and 
colors for '64.
3 ,9 5  to 12 .95  1 .5 0  to  1 .95
Men's Swim Trunks
By Jam xcn. C l a l i n .  .n d  C»»ltleld -  n c «  ^ I c
In clasticized and boxer types. O  Q C  D  Q k
Sizes 28 to  44. P r ic e d   ............  X . 7  J  to U .7 * /
Boys' Swim Trunks
By Jantzcn and Caulfield. Sm art ily lcs nnd colors to r tlm
 -  ...................1- W -  3-M
"T h o  Store o f Q uality  and  Scrylce” in  D ow ntow n K dow iin  
Serving K c lr^ n a  w ul D iR rtct FainlUe* fo r 0
9iM Lt C m ’KtKS. JULY mu wm
i
i
SIRLOIN
:  BONELESS TOP ROUND 
!CLUB
Your Choice
ROUND
Economical 
Extra Tasty!
SERVI AND SAVE ON STEAK 
THIS WEEK!
- b
NEW 
ZEA U N D  
BEEF
PORTERHOUSE
Steaks. . .  Tender. . .  Juicy - - -
A Delicious Treat 
a t Real Savings . . .
SIRltoOIN I IP GROUND RO U N D
ROAST STEAK
RU M P SKINUUSS
ROAST WENERSiw lft’i  P rfin .. Maple Leaf, North 8U r. I Ib.1st and 2iul Cuts
Peaches 2 for 39c
APPLE
JUCE
SUNRYPE -  BLUE LABEL 
48 oz. tin
SALAD
BOWL
SALAD DRESSING 
32 oz. Jar
J l e U r . L. aI.
Salmon Pink Seal S 9 C  R lC G
^OUR SttO^
Pi nk . . . . .  Vs
W E R ESE R V E  T IIE  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q UA NTITIES
long Grain .  .  .  2 Ib. pkg.
O O
Royal Cily, 
Fancy,
15 oz. t i n ....
Meat Pies .Tpt. 4 for 79c
Tissue 
Beans 
Pickles
Diplomat,
8 OE. k g .
Bflflet Bafhrootn,
.. roll pack
v v m i  PO R K  
Malkin’s .. 15 oz. tin
Heinz, Bread and 
Butter, Kosher Dills 
16 oz. j a r ...................
4 for 39c
8 for $1
3 for $1
TOMATOES
Cailfornia 
I4 Field.............................   Ib. 19c
S h o p-Ea s y
SHOPS CA PRI PR IC E S E F F E C riV R  T H U R 8 ., P R I ., S A T , JU L Y  23, 24 , 251 SO U T H  PANDOSY
W estfair
A ffilia te
2for2Sc
2 for19cCarrots
Beets 2forT9c
2 for 19cFey Lettuce Batter
Lemons
Recreation for Summer 
Takes on New Projects
OBITUARSS H r. G o#W  mmmi. t» Otrivwd.. &,€. ai'i m s
..............  llHSt. ifr«y w** •  p*
JUJPIUiB G a e i n £ ¥  | pnOmcmmt  I9  tej-GweraaM M  Hamm. Wm mm
at Ymmm Wm » w ‘,vsi*, M*ry ^  ,Cw«ate:
re te s  » t lilt t ta *  ot «hc c« » ia « |j  H» b  w n . - ^  hm
AMr«d G o d b w  htti •  Vk« m .  Ifa*. J . G  l,Ca«i*J ^
larm  P  ttw » m  vl •#  ft-C-. mm» Job® ttt*
ol iMi ««dbeiii ttiHNiftiki' 
i f  iu v . Cttiuafi Wsfmi
Wm\ m  U vmWmA I9  mvmmi
, F iw n A
iJ. luMft. illM Kltf m C ftW iM  «Mi
_  fk w c iJ  C tep #  witii Wem, C m m
W M  wm m. jc , B. o t tc iW to  f t im a
s d  V m r m m  fkvr ftAS m tSb^ f^tieflilT VlHll^
i»r*i wmm, ¥m k  Dong aioti p |C « te te * f .  CmnnAmA ami Mum 
,tks» Ittttx  iwanie «i t ie  «#c at Wt tm m rgi C tep ii xa cterfft..
V'EBMOtN tSttitt*.     « i i  *«4 ttiS i * '  ««mi4 m  i w m t i  G*rf Dr t t t t t e ,  cmkcifc tl  (tej
aaw U  m W  ^  S * * ^  b t ^
ikua to #?%♦*)!• •vii''Wtou*te» fcui eoudyvt i te  el»K-«t*a tew s mad •  awatewr «ti tiMt
»-.« to.)..,, t'......®. torwMdheti »,»- ksmmrmg »*.li*w.'«aa »  Iwaa*- Mttmm tMckm* wiii iBtoanicl w u i
a * » s  ■% »*:» i f  t*ci«*usi» * ! ' « ■  * « 1  i t o ¥ i * c « d  piyue® a  Vem Dy®. c m s k  <d # «  Vtnieii
tee i  a t  W«4»'tor iUe smmt- T tare  w'tM »i*a taiUywa^
i  ^ iftg dttfxai t t a  tw-otater **i-J d: Issittafl ciaue
w  Hie T Jijid i  taer* u  !¥t»id »t I p m . t l  u  Ofieit
ea tefcc*  t iM  m m t K m h  m d  t e u * - ,  A n i w h  j  * a a  •  i f t e r *  w  •  1.  i *  t e  P © 1-
I t a  ta i ta ta c ii  tiau f »l S'er- kjb Fw k, m  tay  tai® tay* ^  ^  » i t i  V
mm tacti**iw> H igi'aU  a p  gruyii..5 f ta re  u  a ____
ta tiw i t .  fce tay* i t  to l i  jtHUi'ce*** re^iiUaucjo It*
l \ -*
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Ddly Ctiwiif \mmm Wuetm J114  
S 4 2 -7 4 li
A l t ,
m t4 ^  M y  2 1 , 1!»44 T i t  Dttily C a tt ie f  P»t« 7
Wm-
t a r *  tau t »a<EMe v v tH f  ptojr 
cr*. are  m stnxtm g'
A cuacpetttrce tv u a  iao tae ae  
cu l ta  tato m ta t  lutaiXtataa 
Itace ucaraQtoiii t» u u . A w p tl ii . 
fa ty  ecetei* w e  .sctatatod tum - 
Hg t!  l i  a  m a  H i ivm^emsutMu 
lor a J  a te  pwNta- 
&euu cii-ta tsxm  al m ta  BC. 
a ta  w.<ta trceu A tta ru  t a i e  
taeri iiiviied. Itupitoea ate avaiL 
atae ice' taam  arto Buttvitacai 
amit'ik'm  v iio ta it-  
Putaea Para and LaltaV'tew 
: piaygroycdi arc o p e a  clauf trojoa 
lit a.i!i. w  i  p . E i .  Ttay are
: lupe-T '̂t^cid du tm t  i ta te  iotti't 
a ta  all ciikirefi are w e Jc o ta .
liTOB'Tl DATE
1 J'toy £l I* t a  d a le  to r t ie
/..feita tpo ru  day la P«4ac«
P iu*  ter.at ev tatu , © ter i t  at 
I t a r s ,  *c:tad,J*d tor c to tiren . 
j ! - i i  >iax» e i s l
U  rsB©v4 i  iU"U c a a  t a  r e g ta
S'Eit-XvtV ’Stall’  Ata Erte.Yi^w atacd  «.<4f taijv-*a<4 « jy te lu ta iued  taMiuuitcl
p * U fi.* »  u  » 4  t a  f» c v «  wf t a n - ; f e e  i.»ufciic •■ ta'*®  a i * l  i   ̂ .la i* - t e r  g a l *  e i l l  t a  e e ia V -
I'venteg H'.tacec tta  car*-*! r t - 'c a i d  i e * »  to *»>i'c>rcl uiUs «.i*
p«’iiRScr'to'** *‘0 ' pcarciC a t a t*  u*- tor iit.i.rvkci£.«i,!* tc..) PtaBe w e  a lread y  eeH  ssider
m)* css ittid*.*' ' mk y  to# i  *p«ru day, t t a
Tto» i X t i H  c»v.t a*.: **Ycm **cA c4 to d ea i tta  »r«aas td t a  »_i.i#aer ta A sg-
n,'.«mrtS n.crtitar* Mtafclry Wcta-j.se e«i4 yc*-'.**! a .j« ig  t a  carto-
a di*ru:**.rt t a i e e e o  Aid a  t t t ro d  ol Htgtoe*.** Mst- ca i Surrte d r  tali* le a sa ia  10 t a
P au u rf add Mscta toltat,*.*} Kice t»trr P. A Gagtwui iw * t« l  u u tad  ex.!
t t a t  » •»  tnggcfc-d al>r» AM ; t a s  year a e  r«<er.e'-~““  ~
Paiaicf » ia« l M»>wr lUce Iw %l *m6 k»* ita tt  »e toace us t a - »  «  n
a »iaiciT.t*ct lestaded by ■ fy^j. year* ai'td wur WigM T f i y f  | Q  K Q | | C |  
t ta  |jf'i5*s, ;a aa u “l to £*» Uuir," t a  *»k1
T ta  *Utr«icat r r t m e d  te: { ic|,4tod m at ta '
, ,. I . , * , *  w .ei public acttts '^ .^^ y j .  GagUrdi cai-
I ito'i, 111 *1 '
•Abo
Capital Expenditure loans 
Not Approved By Alderman
B.C. "Skyway"tacauar M U» wsaac^n.feir l ^ r .  ^  . .  ..c, i „ ,
e t a !  t t a U  fc! t t a  t a g u t o t o g  c J  U t o ! , I  A  tr - .k d w '2 i  | e wr . » * ^ k » a t  l i» u r
,e a r “ jiexr,-sKe.. ..............................P i a t f i c *  iHwt S | a d a a e
May'ftf Rife **M « w«» a rt* c ! " -A ^ ' ' aie« a* •  leetjAe to t t a  i«p«»-
td bMrruama tot a fii'Mai t a iv a to g  ii«i*»ry twr *, ^ 4  M t ta  tax'tefeay tay en y  * a*M  a f .H tw  c Tuesday by K w ea-
'■Sn.cftc alderm ro e r re  h rti-l !-*-»*» MxHtier Kramem l i r r t a s .
ta s i »lji.fA l*,eiw»ifc.g mtaiirs tori “ Akt T tU rr I dMii l m  Vuu.#.*
iu tlt •  t=iw)*4"t ta t  ct>uiitol tasiwfcid v,> U#sw« I!.c#i«y t*  •ii-e BirArtaiy tayafcy kfcli csf |
fc if tc e  i t a * e  a k - « i  w i t h  Ib is . .  l f , t * l  ♦ t j e - w i i i ' t o e i / '  A i d  P a l i s i c r m e  u m . i - i ' t m v s t - ' i k l
yt*u w e gcciag U> go fctaad e.Hit: said. :tog.he*y beta rel^ fefcta,© WM
«  I* efciCKUfct ak ieririr« ' I t a  di*s.efUUtsas fejcA •  *»'iB .|iCre*uji * a  t a  tsCieifcily i%m&-
u r m  with them ," t a  fcfcid. itrvm t ta  ptirtcis-k w taa AM ;ecl Au.| l i  wM a id  ta  a*..
Aid, Pfclmer 'replied. “ y'(KiT*«in-ier said every b u d g e t  a ».ijlefided 'by l*r«rj.ier taaisien. 
rw n* to me »t the begmcmg oiioverrijest fcfM Miyor Mire liM  .
Ita  y t i r .  w ktof whfct d r ta r t - .“lta»  l* i*;>! t ta  c*w ‘'- 
meftU I wtxild preicr to t a  on t I t a Vancouver Plan
Status Quo On Sewers, Water 
"Best Until Extension Effected
VERNON iStfcff) — Aid Ron 
A rm ttige iugfeiled  tew rr and 
water utiUtie* ta  kept srt»«rate 
tmtll Vernon undfrt»ke» further 
boundary estenskm* and Indus- 
tria l area develotiment.
HU decision came Motsday 
iitfbt In regular council after a 
m aellnf Ust week.
• m e n  Vernon wa* tecorpca’- 
ated. It* area wa* 112 square 
mile*. Jt U now 3.44 square 
mile*. There ha* not been any 
real boundary extension. In 
light of this. I think the sewage 
system should be retained on 
the basU it ha* taen  on since It 
atarted. this U. with monies 
coming from general funds to 
meet It* cost*.
“There are only •  few points 
m  the perim eter of Vernon now 
which are not serviced.
••UnUl boundary extension or 
industrUl areas are Improved 
bringing In the sewer as a utility 
would not t a  wUc." Aid. Armi 
tage said.
'T ru e , any set up tying In the 
aewage on a utility basU with 
water U fine a* the percentage 
of water rate* Indicates the 
amcMint of water being used to 
dispense with sewage.
‘T wouldn't advise it now. 
CombioaUon of the water and 
■ewer facilities will mean a 
lower mill rate but the addition­
al funds spent on extra sewers 
without added tew et rates U ■ 
big burden.
•‘Our sewage disposal plant 
wa* remodelled several years 
ago but it might t a  necessary to 
borrow more monies to upgrade 
our present plant,” he aald.
Aid. Fred August suggeatcd 
going ahead with planning of a 
sewer aystem as a utility which 
would t a  self-liquidating. 
SOONER THE BETTER 
"The sooner it is done, the 
sooner we can work out the 
bugs and get some figure*. It 
can t a  arranged so it will t a  
operable at any time.
"There is no finalization at 
this time, but Vernon will t a  ex­
panding soon," Aid. Augxi.st said.
Mayor Rice supiwrtcd Akl. 
August’a Idea.
"This Isn’t tho time o r the
rlftce to expect a hill report but ho;)e to see a rcixirt early in order to work out the bugs.
"At this level we are prim ­
arily Interested in Ik*w to ctit the 
co.sts to tho businessmen and 
taxpayers," said the mayor.
Aid. ArmiUge said.
City council hasn't made any 
moves, 1 can 't sincerely come In 
with a re jo r t that says only 
what you want it to say."
Akl. August said ta  had check­
ed with cily engineer Dave Mac- 
Kay who wa* working with 
Kelowna in compiling figures 
because **we don’t  want to 
urnp Into this cold."
Aid. ArmitifKe said city coun­
cil had gone into the m atter of 
boundary extension thoroughly.
•Dut, the only things done 
have been a straightening out 
of the north and east entrances 
to the city. As far as boundary 
extcn-sion to all points, nothing 
has taen  done in the city," he 
said.
"We anticipate It will t a  
quite a while before w’c can 
have a full report on extension 
because there are a lot if in­
tangibles," Aid. August said.
"It would ta  unfair to say 
nothing nas been done," Mayor 
Rice said.
T h *
- - i c n y 's  pisjiioicd tl20..CM).UaO
[gram  to revitstye m  ckomtowa 
core ti»;j« two itep* €%MI to 
{reality Tuewday.
‘Since 1 pfovtneial ipvrm m ent
" ’aniXKinced it was going ahead 
With plan* for a llJ.OOd.OoO ijf. 
fife buikliflg and a courthous* 
annex adjaeeot to tha laesent 
court houfc*.
At the sam e time Eaton's of 
Canada anrKRinced tt would def­
initely bulk! a new department 
store as »ono as the city’s re> 
ated dcvclopmeat prwgram got 
rolling.
• * h'
%
CHHJDREN JOIN MOTHER
NEW YORK <AP>-Mr«. N*1 
son A. Rockefeller’* four chil­
dren by her previous m arriage 
arc now living with her and the 
New York governor, family 
sources in New York said here 
They have been with Rock 
efcllcr and the former Mrs. 
M argaretU ( H a p p y )  Murphy 
since a month ago—about the 
time Dr. Jam es A. Murphy re  
married arxl left on an extended 
honeymoon with his new bride 
Victoria Thompson, the sourcei 
added.
Spedal Sale-for 10 days only
_  H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f #    -
NO EXTRA FOR WHITEWAUS
Principals Attend 
u s e  Conference
I*. P . Dedlnsky, principal of 
the Kelowna Scc«uulary Behool, 
and C. O. Qoss, prlncl|>al of 
Healrsto Elementary School in 
Vernon, are attending a lU-day 
conference at the University ol 
of British Columbia July 20 lo 31.
PartlcIjMinta In the conferencf. 
officially known aa the Fourth 
Hlennlai Conference of British 
Columbia Elementary and Sec­
ondary School Prlnclimla, will 
hear lectures and discuss "The 
role of the princl|>al In achtal 
organisation.’'
tam e  of the toplca to be dis­
cussed during the conference are 
the guiding principles behind the 
new B.C, school organbtatkm. the
,.,eyiluitl<?p„ ..q f,.
teaching, trends in vocnttona 
mliieatlon, and evaluating and 
geportbtg. student M lilavtnttini,
On the prowl for commercial property?
Let MLS do the hunting for you.
When you are considering investing in commercial 
or industrial property you don't want to overlook 
any good buys. This can't happen when you use 
Multiple Listing Service. MLS has 215 cooperating, 
fact-finding agents and salesmen working in the 
Okanagan nnd Mainline area.
There’s no need to spend hours prowling for property 
when you can get all the data in ono place. Simply 
consult a Realtor. He has all the details on a great 
variety of commavial properties right at his flngey 
tips.
Give your nearest Realtor a call today and/et 
Multiple Listing do the huhting for you. '
Tflko nclvant.iRo of thi.s Special S.ile lo dre.‘«  up 
your car with a set of new whitewalls a t  the low 
Dominion Royal blackwall price®
Selectfrom any of the three "Top Value” tiresavail- 
ablc , th e  G uard , th e  Safe-w ay o r th e  fam ous 
D o m in io n  Royal Safety 800-used asoriginal factory 
equipment on 1 out of 4 newcara protluced in Canada.
W hether you need tube or tubclcss tires, prefer 
nylon or rayon, you can really save during the short 
period of this Special Sale. So see your Dominion 
•nre Dealer right away while the reduced prices last.
YOU PAY ONLY BLACKWALL PRICES 
FOR THESE TOP QUALITY WHITEWALLS
id
s a r m  soo SATt-WAV OUAOO
NO T IM t tIM IT CUARANTtC: AH D om in ion  R o y » l Tirefc cnrrjf •  BO Um« llw ik  
• ( • in * t  normfcl ro«d ta in r tU ,  w orkm «n«hip fcivl m anuffccturtn f defocU.
~  RgYALHRES
M A D E  B Y  D O M I N I O N  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
O.K. Tire Service
1 0 8 0  Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-2717
Bridge Service
1 7 0 6  Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 7 6 2 4 1 1 5
Carter Motors
1610  Pandosy St., Kolowna, B.C  
Telephone 762-5141 H i
Ernie's Chevron
3101 lakeshore Kd., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-3487
OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTAI® BOARD
. ..f
Hep s Auto Service
8 9 5  Ellis St., K«lowna,B.C, 
. Telephone7 6 2 -0 5 1 0 w 1675  Pftid^sy Sb,; Kelewm»,ll.f-:l e i h o n e 7 6 2 4 j ^ _ „ ^ , . ,^
luAlllllMlfcllWlflfllPWW
If
'*1.'44̂ '■ I
SAFEWAY SAVES YOU MORE!
AAanor House Frozen Fresh Government Inspected
FRYING CHICKEN
The Freshest Tasting Chicken 
You Ever Ate. Whole,
Ideal For Barbecuing.
Average 2% 
to 3% lbs. Grade
Manor House
Cut-Up Fryers
Triy Pak . 43(
M iA or
2 H a t m  ____Split Fryers 
Chicken Breasts 
Ground Beef 
Wieners „
M aiwf
Hottw
Canned Ham
Instant Coffee 
Apple Juice
Safeway All Pure.Coffee
Special O f f e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  o i .  jar
. lb, 4  3  c  
. . 5 9 c  
. 49c
_lb. 39c
- * 5 1 . 4 9
99c
Manor House
Roasting Chicken
43c3’/2 to4% Ib. average . .  .  Ib.
Brunswick Sardines J5^'s.‘̂ .1 0 fo r$ l 
Fruit Cordials
Town House Clear
O k a n a g a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8  or. tin
Infant Foods 
Salad Dressing
Cake Mixes
5 '-1.00
Heinz, Strained or Junior, 
Assorted 4% oz. tin .  -  .  -
Kraft Miracle Whip,
3 2  oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 fo ? 1 .0 0
1 0 fo r 9 9 c
59c
Caramel W afers ou pkf.
Pie Crust Mix 18 oz. 1̂ .
Lemon Pie Filling 
Silverleaf Lard 
Sweet Biscuits 
Instant Puddings 
Foil Wrap
feOo, Ajeortod 
m  <M, fkg.
Re)Dol<ri I I m t j  Duly, 
18" I  25’ roU __
69c
2 for 59c
39c
3 for 29c 
2 for 39c
3pl(gs.$1
4 for 65c
69c
No. 1 Golden Ripe
fk ikk  II  i  Wink, 
Asst., 916 oz. pkg.
Flrtt Grade
Alpha Butter
. 2  “ > '’ 1 . 0 9
Bananas
Serve with lucerne Halt and Half
Luncheon Meat
2-»79cBurns Spork, 1 2 o z . fin .
Alberti
Creamery
Ihs.
Solo, 
ib. pkg.Margarine t 
Toothpaste 
Modess
Flonent Dwaormt.■ ■ w n i n i i i H  ......
Colgate whh Frc« 
Too4Umub, 
Fanitjr Tobo ....
QteXh»^~’ Safeway Ontario
Ik. pkg.
V Fawwite for an.
2 for 45c 
89c 
2 for 89c 
79c 
79c
Lettuce 
Cucumbers 
Celery
99c
Local, f
Solid Green H ead s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  t O r
Local Rrm 
and Fresh . . .
Local,
Crisp and Crunchy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib
2 ,2 5 c  
2 tor 19c
14c
U>by*« Frozni
12 M . 
pkg.Cream Corn 
Mixed Vegetables 'X
2 > Z 7 t
oz. 
pkg.
Your Choice .  .
Cheese Slices n'iS: X l 3 for $1
aaafoaaa# CMatie î Cadet, 
A a W IO  Bon of 4 0 .........
Johoaoii A lokneii, 
8 o*. bottle______
ShptKld Offer
)8 fl̂ WP
47c
75c
Cherries K s-  ; 2 "> 49c
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  l A f f a W A V  i  I M I f  I  D
Frlcci|:ffccliv f
Ji|y 
2 3 , 2 (  25
W c RchciY the 
R ight (0 tf itll 
Qnanlill#^
Ozark Brand
Briquets
llkkory Bknded Hardwood
2 0 1 . 7 5
Starter Fluid , o .
Record Brand 32 ox. On HwC
Barbecue Sauce St', bom. 39c
Parbecue Spice ^ T « T :   39c
Paper Plates 49c
Paper Cups 2 1« 29c
hf
PETER'S PATTER
w m  n t l *  M L M M  ___________
i .  Itcoa lal* sta hmsi* «4i‘«lcfe, * «*i*J tet of •d'Hw#
U to »li a t m m m  U vB iim
IfH.-r.® I t a  fc«*0 # ol »«r« CWCi^MKi bf
l ^ 1» t  d  t a  ltv*rteAHi t ttc u a  «ad t a  few  *l t a  r » l  a l
two itaftstal' W*w**. . . ■
P e r ta te  t a  m m i m rm m  p ia ta ra  u  t a  ttaryM P al i ta J ;  
la i •  auffita* d  tm tm  ^ r y  «
a  » praa* alietaef. . . - T ta  )**#«* » d u d  
^  * fc f f l i ta r^  icAite* w taa **,»y * » m «  « « ^ t a t a
fig..* a s #  t a  Iii4 ^  6* ta  otajwciBai
b ^ *  fc.ttr- I k  p6»twd ami os itocmsom. am iw ci
tav« t a 4  to a®-«J-k»oik m  o tr n x x m  i'4*y«f ■©# Hta*-
l*c« tacAttfc* n *auM ta rlw ta *  el t a  porticto** *»»»-
t a  T*~'‘ c t i t a ta d  t a  to'acA tacfeeri&i ov«# cidii, . . Afck 
lof' m  eMta&stioB to w tais « a .o k ^  b-«t k t 'i  iis>t OAta
t a  wawzr*' t a  dii.iie:yJj,.’' t a  td'im A - P k * i a i  l »  t o k i w * .
Ac ¥*.#. ■ m  uttoifci feA* to twfcta e»«Jr SW tawtote* stoi-Kj 
A W'i) fcv'vxi ii Sftt aaak  1§ ©fiaz#. ta  aouJU fcuti w*
W t a -  C t a  dkvam cr' - A ta  t a .  t a i l
iWI (ta'l Kifcl Cli toS
T ta  k . i i i  itfcri tta 'W f*  u  a ctauftic protaKm i*
tta* k a g m  Out n jeeiai tr.,v*e ta*  KAatto ,  ̂ A
cftwe M I* Lft-tatt*, alto tave ti’BSeiiHSiS fftto b i^ t
Uu-% - S t» i*y  tlms *«at la Me/xttt » im  ooty nme badie» 
»*d di'ui.tal •  t W  m e  « .  b kus w s t  damitexi t a r n  awa 
ktertfe liax* C'.Ciceiv'ittiiy ctMi ta t  to •  c^erili.
Hoi v»i7  L itly  »t tat* *ta.i« but khU » pc*iibiiiiy, , . Aii d a ta  
ta®« if  0# I I  aiea m  ita ir rm ten  mm4 *J»oid ta  i.bk to coea« 
ap m tk  I! CO totoit road Uif«.
Yta*« I* totiliTT »«xK:»a* prcdem  firiag  inotl f;.„b* to
t ta  teAZ'!.*: t  :*l:i tta  fotiJwE* It'ii.'.s -- ili'Cil id (fcXi.® . , .
ItoteS gfcBi** .tax* tau  y t i j  ofiBg ifut ii*a*ii.¥ Ci*) ifs-c#* ttaJJ 
UOJW Biwewtoxs • ■ - toad b»»! d  ’.tatoe to# djtud-m-tas-.ooi 
pucKKCtofi. . . .  A ocABOk excepitoo «a* tta  rec«a! eiiuta'.jKKt 
g u s m  axe Lata tod'-lfecl a  wita t ta  dovaiag  Io*a
Olto»u.
Ov«r m  I'rftwxi oai lor ifcat I'*®** ttau#& tta*  m.my 
t a * .  «aya.*««i (t.. r*«  MNHt ou-o* t-w'tet ' 9Uto*ti't ' *ocU'9ii to 
ISA* Sta4.a.rvi tli.i* ,uaim#f *dt 1 »u,v"j'■>.'*« ).i»t
w « 't  fisiii* t»ut 111 diutc* BB.y n'vMf. ladr** )o.. nfirf stM’R# 
•a n  ot *ptcttak~ . . . Hu* ir.*i*tJy u  &ot i*cd ;i.r to ceiy t t u  
AX'*. Of to ta.**te*ii *okly. Otta.r tnmor li'cJti msd a  *.;«.4f 
la.j'»«ce» profetftooal »t«r1, u  •a flrftc f fxtwa me t t fx e  toL-r.eot
Aa tM  tac ta y  wtt-'tari.# wto irad# lUpky'* “ BeUevt tt
cwr o o f  WIU B rtceoi *uitor ta our towa, . . . Eddie 0 «tmtoi, 
oow to Eu W i  itoptied over •  few week* l-j vuit hi* bro ttar 
E. Ro*i 0«Ututo, retired f.**e.rafiitai Bgtm in KtSowa*. . . A* 
luoai t ta  reuaioio u u tflt hockey twA. . , . The nu^hty iur.e’* 
CAieto klreti’ta* b*ek to t ta  tuja vt .ta  ceohttX). w'bea ta  
flaiytd utmm  hcKkey la 0 »tk.ru.
Ik* kAit 1*4 ihrv>'4«ti miwy •.a'ute4f *ad d*.> k .g ta *  
throughout CtMmdB towl tta  U.S. bsxA todudeit .  *tic! wtUt •  
ilitok}' ttap wtfiRMig Quetac Ot* tetou la tSU- H u citreer 
ffitoitad S3 ye«r* tn the §***'•• tox.t thi* etoued hitn t ta  Kiitay 
ACfidtole . . . Eddie, t  right w tsgrr, w&* t«t*d « lUck-
taodicr kod to hi* ta y , ihl* w«* ao *m **pii*h!a«it, fvr ttare  
were c.uwy tqiocULUiis to iMt fkkt. Eddie taver eam ed the 
fkbuJou* i.*liixy I ta t today's pwtktoer* do, but ta  d»d arcumn- 
k t .  a weaJth cd' memone*.
Garibaldi Park Boosters Start 
New Drive For 1972 O lppics
i i
Spô Ot.
KUumrNA iA iEV  c ic 'i u ta i ,  i m i . ,  j v e ¥  n .  it* i f  a« *  t
Yankees in Lead 
Orioles Lose Two
By £«:%  COWM Ihaotar spatad  BouUto'* sEutout 
AaawtaiMA ITOw ip u W  Wnke* bid.
Mew Ytafc Yaakee* have » | Kswiatai tk«4 h t t t a  to a l f to ta
B.C. Rower 
Win Handil
NOT EVEN PUFFro
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ondi*- 
nuiyed propomsta ol GarOtokil 
Park laundtod a wrw cam patfn 
today to brtaf th# 1171 Wtetrr 
Otyrnptca to th« vtkknie** parf^ 
anrth ol here.
Admttttoi that Banff, Alia , 
•till haa aa adte, offldalt ol 
toe Canbaldi Develdipment Aiwv 
ciation *ak! they were embark- 
to f i»  the new rampatgn with 
cttofklrnca.
•Tf* probably quit# tnithlul 
to lay Banff has a SS per cent 
edge — In other words, ira have 
a iS fier cent chance — but 
we fee! our chance* will grow 
stroQger evTry day with a 
vtfwroui camivaifn." tpokesman 
David Mathews told a pres* 
coofereace.
The Canadian Olympic Asao- 
ciaUoo, which backed Banff* 
m-<at*d bid for the 1968 Winter 
Olympic I . has since said tt will 
consider both Banff and G ari 
baldt as poiiible 1972 sites. Mr. 
Mathews lakl 
A dectskto by the COA may 
be made at a Montreal meeting 
Sept, 12.
O m n A L  BACKINO
Backing the Garibaldi bid 
oincUUy are tha provtodal 
to v tnuncn t and the Canadian 
Amateur Ski A swiaU on's west
ern dlvukto, which cover* skier* 
in British Columbia and the 
YuEea.
d arib a ld i prc>t«; nm is lakl 
their chance* of getung the 
Winter Olympics tn coro[»elitioa 
with Bin.ff have improved rince 
th t bkSdtog for the 1968 games 
by conitruetkei of a t3.(W0.OC>0 
access road by tha provincial 
government.
The park Is now largely a 
w ildertass area, although some 
akltof ts being dona.
A gondola tram way and a 
T-bar tow to carry  sklera to 
skiing areas will be built by 
nest year to a further eflorl to 
tmprov# Garibaldi's bid. 
r iA N  »rUJ)LNO 
The Garibaldi bid is bated on 
buikling ikt runs, a bobsled run, 
a hockey rtnk ar>d other Olympic 
faculties as well as an Olympic 
village on privately-owned land 
at Whistler Mountain near Alta 
Lake, 72 mile* north of here.
Tbes# wmjld not be buill un­
less Garibaldi received assur­
ances of gettinf toe 1972 games.
" It should be notad that Banff 
has already lost the Interna­
tional bid twice, and possibly a 
new area with ta tte r  facilities 
would stand a much greater 
chanc* of talng selected at (he 
International level," said Mr, 
Mathews.
Bntam 's Basil H e a 1 1 e y 
swuigs into BolytechniC Sta- 
aium at Chttwiek. near I.x*- 
doa. to cuisp^rte tta  workl'* 
fasteit'eser ii'iasaU.oo run (d 
two hours, 15 m tnutr;, 55 
seeordi for the 26 rniie* a.nd 
85 yards Sh.o*in| m  sign* of 
distress after hu mmder run. 
30 year-t.kt Hestley, a CY»ven- 
try welfare officer, wa* chas­
ed all the way by Briti.i.h 
team-male Rc«i HUI of BcJtoo 
H;U also uim med. by H  
ifct'ofKis. tlie pfrviou* best 
w ta il marathon time of Bud­
dy E dekn uf toe U .S. Bnta.ic's 
charices cf wintiixig sn Olym­
pic rr.arattan iTitdal to Japan 
ttos Oi-UjtKt are now very 
real.
ouupta irf taw  taii«cr» — » 
ratchef who fc«-t hi* loh arol a 
guy who hasn't had <mt fur Iv 
tay*.
Tb* Yankew* tnouitod Wsih-
ujgit,:#! Scsuatoxi H  Tuftoday
aigiit ar»l wvJ4id up c«a top csf 
toe A m exicu laeafta  wtass Jcton 
Ro.niaiK) pow«r«d (3«v«.tand lo- 
IdiAK.* to a 4-2. 8-5 djufcletaader 
'* « ta p  over Baitiraor# Orioies 
aad Vic Power came through 
with the tag tat in Lea Aii.geles 
I Ac gels' M . 5-2 sweep ©vex (.Tcti- 
‘eago Wkne ta*..
W'taa Roiiiailo aad Power, 
the r iu n u a g  vacauoaer, h&d 
coxiiptated thfix Ei.gtit’s weak., 
Hew York was la fust place 
*.1)4 the lY»l,e* and Wlate ikts 
w-«xe-’-t«iO|<.aea.iily at ka..*t—ia 
tta  fteld.
Thai's w tara Rem aaa wa* un­
til hi* itard taxeer d  m e  eveti- 
is,g i.ngter«d aa eigijt-run la- 
siiaa u'teisifig la the t ign to lo- 
e.!f.g ut the Cieveia£d-B.aniiiK!xe 
aigtsU-ap,
The big toniag aest the Orksie* 
^reciiag mto se-c-oad place, five 
I I'lerceotagt |» ia ts  behind New 
I York..
S m i l N S  TO ACTION 
Power was back at f ii t t  base 
la t ta  White Sioa-Afigel* secvuid 
game after aa «ifexced lO-d»y 
Ikyoil—ihe resuH of a run-m 
With umi'ure Jtas Huiioetack w  
ta*  Angeles.
He ca ia t up ta  the seveath in- 
u'Hi-g With two outs and cracked 
% uaics-kaded iingie ott Gary
aad dxova i& tkiee ruii<* with a
ST. CAfliAl|N.ES leFl-A®  
eighA-̂ Boiuk craw frma V m e m  
v«r, a tmM'mm  ctww' team Sfo 
C«tikariM» and a Tmveki wae 
icwilcr to mmy wc-
tortw ia to* ciyitipie rowioi 
triai* bar* TtiMitay.
A fomy,aid Vayacouvwr-LIji** 
w s i iy  of Hrtush Cotamboa 
ekfht ddeaUid aww* t i v m  Sfo 
Cathanne* and T utw to  Ai'pp̂ - 
taut* ta a w ttaiag bUxw <4 tiv« 
Gamut**, 18.1 tacoBto- 
Hwt •  kxHi-mm crew fnaen to* 
Catoaxme* Howifig Ctab
pair of l3»J€aexs ard a tau.ti*. 
He weat to the outfieii sa toe 
cjghlcap i i ‘«3 Jv* Aicue t»xA 
utex tahm d the plate as tii# La- 
d itas  stacked ttacr tw tusg «■ 
tax 'W ith  ngtiihi.ad hitter* 
a g a i n s t  Boitlnjcxc southpaw 
Steve Bgr'ber.
Bsu'tar had a tor««-hit «hub 
out until the etghto., when Rce 
I iTiijM led vH with tas llth  
homer. Be-foxe tr.* ummg was 
over W'cwcue Hc-id had hit a 
ita'ke-rua WMuex and Homano
iiuiied th* upu«i of th* ttti.U by 
h>.i.'»a»g tore* ktagths ahead of
tta  favored Va*«oav«r - UBC 
t'our. oovwrmg th# cours* u  
8 IT I
Ltal Gutoedsoe., a#y«ar-oid 
tW'Obto itactxsctan iatated aa 
»aiy Btoe-kfigto vWtory over 
Rc’ben  taw k J  ol Dartmcwth, 
N.S.., m the stow tuna ol t;§4-l 
over the 2,00b m.etr« diitah.c*#.
AU three wumers were later 
reaiw uuentad by th* Caaadiafl 
AssociaisciQ ot Amateur Oars-
u m  a* lepreaeuialues tut €« 
at th* T tayo Otyiupv-* 
Ocwkm- 
T k t Olytnfi« U'yu# w-ere 
paelitoe w the C atataan .Me 
iiegatta wfuch s'tart* fouiiy 
88 'Chfiataaa, U&ited State* 
clubs coi&i'uuag m 
ci*i4iv over 
m sm  2 .(JMj"i»etxe vour®#.
TWaday'* wmfeUig Ya,&iv«v 
UBC crew .totdttoe.* u'tim' 
from C atada 's l «  Mr'iusk 
uire Gai'ues e i ^ t  aisi to* 
r a a  ♦ Aw.<.<x'iv.a.u Uaiuea 
teeeai vte*
Mei.'.itiex» aie Tteu Gf«v, J>, 
Larsea, George HuEgeiLrd, 
Kvn Vkvetaief, Ksvk ii.-xta»tv| 
11*.* WicioX'ek. Mas ta-xi'i 
Slrvle L tavi S'lwxdv and 
swato Dune 0'»cfwva... 
MEJiVkN fO  IGAOtt 
Coach cf u «  C ausiu.a cr# 
will be K.eto»"ii.*’* Glca Mer\"j 
of the Vaacc*xvex-Ufc<C crel 
Charies M. Ad.*.m» to %Lx.utt 
Uiimeduite pa»t |.rv»i'»'u5 cf 
CAAO, wiii ta  ic.auaj.:V.
h.ad di'iveat la *af;*toer rvia 'wito 
a single. !
Jtiha Powei] had thre* tut* ia; 
each g.am* t i r  th* Gr»i**. to-; 
elvrfuig a fu»tg*.siie homer.
I t a  .iftgeU' Ito Beimshy aad; 
r*lie'*er IL.to l* e  fv'.i<.4t*a«i Iw;
»*'veti-fc.it sh-toul to th# I 
opeaef agsLEit Oucago.. Fell* 
YuJi'*.* b.caiei'ed to the fwurth 
uiiOhg and itog'-#d ta the ststh. 
oxivtog to both Im* Ang*%* 
runs,
Jira  FregcuP* first • toning
tan ier in '.he rii.gfctcap gave the 
Angels « l-O lead ta t  the Whit* 
So* ckp.it up uivfi two runs on 
five hit® la toe tiotto.m of the 
fust
Heliever* Auterey Gatewotd 
and fkto !'Xii.it.:..a t.4*.Rkir\l t?tr 
ta.s the i«‘:t if  the way a 
I'ower’s itu. fulijwuig a p«air to 
walks and a single by Bi.‘b 
ludgefs, pivvided to# vlctc.f2 
maigui
htuiSifs 2*th ta-mer snapped
iwwaHai
•  Wa&ar W ia
W ftktH m  V liilo rsi
F bf
FUN AFLOAT
Visit out' wdl-.J.tVAkcili
S|kV|'t.li5| (.kwvds Stv.Vi'«
•  B aau ha aeverat Hsata-I*
•  Jahstiirwi Dwtisaatils
•  lit#  Frrocrvwral
•  Ev«S7  taa tiag  artesaarr
•  Fiahtog Ciear •  Fl*y«.| li('Ctsc.e*
•  C'saaistaff EaalyGaeat •  Caiupfue Fetwut
TREAD60LD SPORTING GOODS
IM ,
I f t I  Faadaty i t . Ttd-lkTi
MUTUAL LIFE OF (ANADA ANNOUNCEM!
P tir fs  that brought the A n g e ls * - 4  
frem taiuad im-d pushed th# W il tatol to
tots thud iJace, oae-half g.ame%* weathered
cfl the pare ta>ir.e r.-£.® esiti by Norm
Boatoe Med So* defeated and titViXge Ihoxaa* fsir
trod ■ngex* T-S on Dick Stuart'* tiii third straight vicltsry
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By THE AS.SOClATEt) FtESA 
American Leagae
W L F e t  GBL
Kew York
Baltirntire
CliicaKC)
l/ia Aneclrs
Mtnxiewiia
DeUoU
Boston
Ckvf'and
Kansai City
Wastangi*®
M 31 611 
M M .609 
55 M .«4  
49 48 .505 
47 46 .595 
46 46 .495 
46 49 ,481 
41 50 .451 
35 58 JT8 
38 61 .371
%
9%
9%
10%
11%
14%
21%
23%
rhilaileli'hia 
Han E'riincisv'o 
Cincmnati 
Ihttiburgh 
Milwaukee 
St. taui.i 
Chicago 
ta s  Angeles 
Houstxin 
New York
Marathon Swim Winner 
Triples Teacher Salary
N'aUaflsl Lesgoe
W L FcL GBL
53 37 .589
54 40 574 
51 42 .518
46 42 .523
47 44 SIS
47 45 511 
46 45 .505 
45 45 .483
48 52 .453 
2* 60 .23*
!lan Diego
Portland
Seattle
Tacoma
Spokane
HavaU
1 
3% 
6 
6 % 
7
7%
9
12%
27
E a a t e n i  D t v t s i « «
W L m .  GBL
58 23 .598 —
55 46 .545 5 
52 50 .510 8% 
48 47 .505 I  
41 58 .414 11 
34 £5 543 Z5
Arkansas 
Oklahoma (Yly 
Lkenver 
IndlanatKiIi* 
Salt Lake City 
Dallas
three-run homer and Kant a* 
Cuv Athletic* liipi'jetl Wtaaesk'da 
Twto* 5-4 ij« KtKky CoLavit*)'* 
two-rua doutsia ta other game*.
Tern Ttesh homered twice 
arxl doubled for the Yaxikees 
aad Jim  lioutoti won hi* n.teth 
game to 17 d rc i:k » l With •  
ftmf.hitter.
■ITeih hit a salo hoBier to tfie 
sectevd tonuig and connected 
agato to toe fourto with a man 
on. John Blanchard stogled to 
two run* to the »uvh and two 
iiKsxe scored when Bouloo* 
eighth-toning fly ball fell for a 
double.
Chuck lltolon’a sixth • toning
Cctavito** seventh-toning dou­
ble taougSit K.ansas City from a 
4-3 deficit ar«t heli>«vi iiaad the 
Twin* their sixth straight set­
back He abo stogled ta a run.
WesUni DlvLsEaa
59 2* .60* —
59 41 .590 m  
50 46 .521 8 % 
50 48 .521 1% 
50 49 .505 10 
14 85 .543 26%
ATLANTIC C m r, N.J. (CP) 
H trm an WlUemsc just about 
tripl** his annual salary teach­
ing ichool to iiolland by winning 
tiM annual AUaatlc City swim 
marathons with monotonous reg­
ularity.
Th* 50-y**r-old teacher from 
U t r  •  c h t. The Nttharlands, 
whera h* earns th* equivalent 
of tl,400 yearly tn w ans, made 
his annual trip to this famed re* 
•w t city to southern New Jer- 
s«y Tuesday and left with 
$5,000—the fifth year tn a row 
that he haa picked up that sum 
for winning the grueUIng swim.
Abdel Letlf and Aliou-Helf of 
Egypt won second place by just 
the flick of a wrist over Mont­
real's John LeCourslere Abou 
Hetf got 12,000 for second place 
and LkCouratere received 11,000 
third • place nvoney.
Willemse'i time of 10 hours 
eight minutes and IS seconds to 
thu  llth  marathon topped by
22% minutes th* record he him­
self set In winning his first swim 
here In 1060.
Abou-llelf, who also flntshed 
second last year, was timed at 
10:31:23 and ItoCoursiere, who 
picked up 11,000 for third, at 
IO :S l:a i,_________________
Five Fishermen 
Saved From Sea
AUCANTE, Spain (A P )-F lv*  
fishermen who were saved from 
the sea TXiesday after floating 
to lifebelts for 17 hours saki 
they accidentally sank their 
fishing vessel. When motor trou 
ill* developed at sea, they fired 
a distress rocket. The rocket 
misfired and tore a hole in the 
side of the boat. Thev were 
picked up by other fishing ves 
sels.
Brundage Opposed 
For Olympic Post
L A U S A N N E ,  Switxerland 
lAP)—T)h* marquf'** of Explcr 
former HriU<h Olympic hurdler 
and prciidrnt of the Interna' 
Uonal Amateur Atliletic E'eder 
_Uon, is the only candidate op- 
postof Avery Brundage of Chi­
cago In tme write-in election for 
president of the International 
Olympic Committee,
The election among the M 
KX: members began today. The 
sealed replies ®re to be opened 
In the presence of All IOC mem­
bers at Tokyo Oct. 7.
Brundage, 76, was elccti>d to 
his first four-year term as IOC 
pre.sldent In 1952. Uc-elected In 
1956 and 1360, he now Is seeking 
his fourth term.
The Marqucae of E ie tc r, 59, 
w'on Q gold medal In the 400- 
mctre hurdles nt the 1928 Olym­
pics In Amsterdam and a silver 
medal to the 1,600-metre relay 
at the 1032 Olympics In Lo* 
Angeles. He became president 
of the lAAF In 1946.
Katteaal Ltagu*
Phlladfltihla 8 Mllwauke* 1 
Chicago 2 San Franci.ico 1 
New York 4 Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 8 St. taul*  4 
Houston 1 Los Angeles 0
America* League
Washington 1 New Y'ork 7
Angrlcv 3-3 Chlc.iK*> O'* 
t'lrv , land 4A n.xltlmoro 2 5 
Kan'.is Cltv 5 Minnesota 6 
Detroit .5 Boston 7
InterasUonal taag**
Atlanta 1 Toronto 4 
JacKsoitvllle 7 Buffalo 8 
Ilorhester Richmond pjid.d 
rain
Syracuse at Columbus 2 ppd, 
rain
Paem * Ceasi L a a m  
Indlan*p*lu.s 3 Oklahoma City 5 
Dallas 4 Balt U k e  City 0 
Seatll® 8  Spokane 4 
Tacoma 9 San Diego 3 
Arknntas 3 Denver 2 
Portland 0  Hawaii 3
IF Jd O lB K B  WHEN . . .
A Canadssn Army tricket 
teirn invaded the haltowed 
grtvand c£ Ixsrd’s ta IjoackJa 
20 years ago Uvday. Op- 
fvivid by an MCC eleven 
w hit h i n c l u d e d  xeveral 
k.l!'i|;U.sh cfK'kt'. stats, the 
Cisoadlans l.'nt b,v 213 I'ltoi, 
MCC tcfjre-d 32S for five 
declared: t h #  Canadian* 
116 all out.
  .e ::
BUY YOUR 
WINTER FUEL NOW
Buy now and your wood fuel will be com pletely dry 
and ready to  u ic  when needed.
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y
Phone 5-5129
RUTLAND 
FUEL SALES
t .  r .  gWITLT
BWIMMKR BETIIBNR
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (CP) 
Marilyn Hell returns to the 
work! of long - distance swim 
mlng today as official starter to 
the 2fl-mlle Atlantic City m ar­
athon.
Rstired Actor Sued 
For $ 3 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0
INDIO, Calif. (AP) — Deal 
Arnaz, retired television actor 
producer, has L>c«n sued for 
$36,750,000. The suit, filed Tues­
day In Superior Court by Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Young, charged 
assault, battery, slander and 
false I m p r  la o n m e n t. They 
claimed t h a t  Arnaz chased 
them around tho Thunderblrd 
Country Club, where they were 
employed as janitors, last Jan  
1.
CAUIOITN W D im niN
Weatern TV actor Rory Cal­
houn was christened Francis 
Timothy Durgln.
TRIMBLE YIELDS TO PRESSURE, FIRST-STRINGERS GO TONIGHT
Fans Dismayed By Als Poor Show
MONTREAL (CP)-WIU th* 
read MMitreal Alouettea ideas* 
stand upT
That’s t>e«n the plea of Mont- 
real's unrewarded football fana 
this last week. Dismayed by 
la it 1\ii*day’i  IM  (oUaiite 
Bgelnit Calgary to a Canadian 
FTOtball L e a g u •  Exhibition, 
t h e  to'andstaml quarterbacks 
started tn demand major league 
football for major league licaet 
pricef.
Also coach Jim Trlmbt* ap­
parently has yIeMad to pressure 
and plans lo start his \ first 
atrtngera tonight against Saa- 
katebawan lUiughfwkfa In the
... I*"**!.
But XliunlMA romaiiw C4mim«ed 
ekhlUlloii gim *i are just trial 
rum.
’T he fans In Canada are go­
ing to have to understand that 
our fight with the NFL and AFL 
people for players la dead seri­
ous,’’ be aald Tuesday.
’’Financially, It la simply Im-
C uislble to keep pace with tho«e 
agues for the top players. APT  ̂
players are offering $15,000 to 
$20,000 a season. The NFL Is 
considerably higher."
Trimble sent Inexperienced 
Canadians ngainst Ute Stnmped- 
ers last week awl It hurt them, 
especially on defense. H|s ob- 
ji'Cllve wasn’t necessarily a vic­
tory, But he wanted a look ot 
hia homebrew talent under fire.
Because Import* demand such 
la fg i pay, he hopes some lv<#- 
expcnslve Canadinns can do the 
job s* well.
"So we have to bring along 
our own,’’ ho explolncd. "Wo 
must give these Canadian kids 
a chance to develop. And the 
only way to do It Is In exhibi­
tion gomes.
"I know this business of 
people belngiforced to buy tick­
ets ot the full price Is a tricky 
problem ."Iplm blo admits. "But 
the fans pave to understand 
that we are tc.stlng to try nnd 
develop mid liest talent avail­
able,
Thcro’jl be .wine now faces 
In the Als lineup tonight, but 
basically It will tie a flrst-strlng 
team until the game takes form. 
Then Trimble may sta rt Inaert-
‘"IW *Oedrge Bork, whose passing 
antics continue to ornate prac- 
tlco crowds, will s ta rt a t qiuir-
terback with newcomers Jerry  
Phllp nnd Larry Thomllnson at 
the ends. The bnckflcld will con­
sist of George Dixon, Dave 
Iloppmann, Nat Craddock and 
Form er McGill University star 
Wllllo Lambert.
The Roughrldcrs are essen­
tially ,Uie same club that upset 
Calgary In the Western ployoffs 
last season. Hut this season 
quarterback Ron Itoncaster Is 
Kparring for his Job with Bob 
L.lght, a late cut last eeaann by 
Sun bVanclsco.
Vernon Cole m ay get Dork 
rest Ih the later stages as the
Rared* of quarlorbacKs through 
lontreal continues. He came 
from Winnipeg In a trade last 
w rtk  and ha* speiii the Ihkt 
lh«*e years In the United State* 
armed lorceii,
\  ’
f a v o n t e . . .
i s lm
J. W. PLYTON. Al t . ,  4 Lj
Th* m any friends of Jam es W. Peytoo, Mar.Bi;rr rf tf 
Keknena Branch of The Mutual Life of Canstla, i^iti 
p 'ra ird  to k a rn  of bli proirKrUon to the {x«;U"n r-( 5!,>r;.i 1-4 
t.if the Company's branch *1 Victi.»ri3 , II C. Mr. I’r)* a i,. 
been very active as a member of the Rctary C!i..b. GnJ uU>4 
orc antratWMis ta this cotn..munliy. He ats-'J hi.» Ittsiuiy are l i j  
lag up residence at Victoria cn August I»t
He Will be succeeded as MatiaKrr #l Kf!owfi:i Ijv Jt 
P . Swilly of Regtoa. Mr. SwiUy is •  cxtivr ■( Wt-sirtl 
Canada end lived for * few year* In Kelc’*r.s, I!,' j ..r.cd t.1- 
**!es staff of The Mutual Life at Regiaa, ftrnl h n  Iv.d a j a |  
tifularly luccesiful c ir r e r  *1 a rwruxird lifx tn . r » . r ; t r l  
He has completed scscral coui^ei ui cUincui.uy »r,t1 nL 
vaneed life underwrittof, and has sttcnthd .i »|« ci.tl 
school at the Company's Head Olflce in \VaUrk»> Ft r l!| 
past two year* he ha* senrcd ta a iurx‘rv i» ry  fai..-»oiy tn U: 
Regina agency, having been asK)cl.itra with titt' Itu-nd 
manager ta the selecUxxj and training of new rv(itcs> !it;.uvi-»|
VANOOUVERf B .C . A U G .2 2  TO SEFT
^  .w . h k  .M- ^  ^  ^/TV / ts  7JA / r \  /T\ / f s  /fs  VK  yfv
■mk
C A R L IN G
P iL S E N E R
tMIIT
er by Ih* Oontfmiisnt ot Britith G>lumbis.
C o n e  a c e  t h e  h o r i e a !
T h e  m a n r d l o n a  h o r s c a j
t
C o n s e t o
T H E P N E
At the 64 |*NB yonTI m  Cannda'a best liv  ̂
fitock -  a^^^diere'B so much m^re, too! Th 
Shrine/PN E  Circua, tilie e x itin g  Empirj 
Stadium Show, the new producte ,|io$ 
"-idees. Come to VanoouveE"f^ - - ‘ -
P N B l
CASEY IMMUNE TO CRfnOSM 
OF KNtMER EMPLOYEE P P S A U .
t e  kkid.** titt  m e  Yurh Meta* 
t a M p i  eMeiL TIm M m
C U iO im A f l  tA F)-~€® M y i ta t t f d i  dbdii't to  Italtai 
to  te y  ortodasB. emwriiiiy IraBi J t a  BtorsaH 
“I  doiY ««H M kliW totolt 
mmmmr < to d w « i TtaMlijr
'T ia  fawriMBg t w  fH a i
lyibi AAftil ||MSiih|ĵ k tiM l|L^^ A to
PM m dl s«id Tvaaiidajr Ito bdtevca to m p d  b  pwb ktu 
proMe to ‘■'mckmt bdM ftoym  Itow to pky-** SatepI m
feynpB <nnEEliriSB6t iPissvMll'’s  MEfcisMfcz.
*T Jttto ksMT fe« 6tocli My heSM,” StoKgd aaM.
Fier»«tt toim eriy msktr to« n « m m  mtAggm,
but b  mm  Lm A»#eka A&««b, be u  hsmg  .IM
to I f  puxxfck
WymsSi meA* k b  *tatat©eiita a  a® to te rv w . Ttot wbur 
tKM tor to* Meta' |«uU i«xt, he MUb, k» “ toey skAJb dix.- 
bkiei.*'
‘■"Pbe Meta peotmiiy c a b d  do better II toey b« i 
ciM cb« to ukmege toem, Cteeey • p ee t w im
4fer. Kuw tor lit a  ctourt* ei putfCwg pcMito a  to*' to il peri.. 
wkiBk to  £toe» very Itar'Wktt <mij1
"Musical Chairs" Threatens 
Harmony In Lions' Quarters
VANCXJUVEK tCP) —-  Tbe.tKsu d  tb i  cevefoafes stiii'u.rii 
: geoi* ol muu<el c tm it, »ifcicb;to4 beea rm&Gbdeled leto out. 
ildft wive* of toe E n u b i CaLsini-j ievaoe. to  s.fcKt. 
tr* L*ais* 00.1 m tto  * t t  uici la  view d  t to  ut'foet. W.>w- 
c*.*Mal toad ixmvk Uest  Saiieaa |ev'er. to  sec vj u  m*t
Cubs Enter Pennant Race 
Down San Francisco 2-1
Bf M imi  lUlfVlSV I tourto ittridfkf v i c t o r y  to d  ro® ilfto tool to®
kOtoctiitoi rv sto  ito c l*  llxt|*« « b ^  to I t  getum , m m m g  a tatPM etee M me tto® uttoigk \m 
iieykm i Wmry toyw't tabtoafctoMtohtoto ietoStoi 1% i«aw *;to* t to* C*ito«*b, T ey to  'toto 
® to t  a  s jto  toys. ffe« lklty{'aa toe pic*,. U«er tor « to  toe* Kiyr
* K to w  eerttody  teto  » c«l- {s&totot. tJto., m e t  m m  detaj**
ewtated ftto  vtw® be left to* ilX M F  gmiaw II  m a .-.,©rif
h'usg 'BSsMmeL The G m b  tov* tait wevea ofj ,
W atom s -to-'v-wl i to a  iess m m  gemm m d  u *  A
i t  l « i  fooa Perry T toatay ^  £  T * t t o e ^ ^ * e f t Jrigfct wiwaB to  di'ix'Sied to* to t  Pteiu**, I to  Ptoito* o e - t ^ , , .  .* weenrw* txatxei- Rtr
srwMKl i to  ®tter b iagtti*  Victory m t to  ii* t I I ' , S p t t o t o  » kwdwlt ta
•  t»-i»-ru& ttkel ;t to  toto* «|) * p<utoj»*
Ctocago Cuto *-itk tto  rwtoi . Cbewtor*. New V « t  ^  Civu' B A
ttoy  aeeoto te %'htp Sm  F r**-' tti'opied liad-ptoe* Ctocisaaii i Prywaiue of tto
i'i*£0 Gifcitr t ' l  IW wtoy lUigbt i tyy W*taig tto  Redi, 4-2.
P err* . b © w * v e r. leauiiiiwi; to#** P i r * t « » I'tok Jerry \ towo* kept m m  tot* »«il
teiio  I t o  Sy-yeer-iA to® friMi-i *-!• tor*'* griiLM nkm  tovxier to *toi ®uW4»toj to jr ,D.bg»
firio  ri*si!tou»3er a*» ket.4 k l  Victory over to  L.»«xi' * *  tte*d to,»* *4 to  bruMgbl
a t  -e fe e iu v  t o u  f a r  t w v  : t '* x u t o . 4 ,u  e .® i e d ^ e d  ■'i- i#  f v c v i r d  t e  1 i 4  O i 'S M t o b .  l b
te q-.
BRINGS HOME THE BACON
Hyilraplittw i r b w  Mm U'oe-
, of fta llt*  ie te  ® CWiagl'®iw 
k te ry  Mm bw n  Ms wtt* Betty 
M k* tu k b  tto  Uvi^y k e  tto
G « k l  C i ip  i j i e e d l e t * !  f f c t e  t o  
wc« a  Ib ti'iet ivmmUy Be 
wv« tto  cte«it 1**1 ye«r kw, 
.Mttjito® afctois'.idfcttsd 1.5JS
OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER
MAC HO O DBy:
p ea ts  *» to  fur®«4 b«rk II
I * ifl, uie tom r^utoftatg
of tto  fe.utteU‘ e%eet
tAP Wirefdto'tij*
N.Y. Kicker 
Heeds Coach
to t&rcwtm 
Bmitetdy.
The wMEiea will get *«iU 
?*q-.*l to or better t to a  taoe* 
Ittoy occ-i4*e«l »
Ust *«**<« 
toi'ks® toas'tod idf 
wtoia to  Bccuted gem rel ir»»- 
Bgm Her* C»,t*am et '■* d*.kt> 
to uaderatiae 
.jtto" by Hwvia&i tto  wive* of 
spUyer* *&! *s,n*t*ct r&»tfto* 
' ttmn tim  se*i* is p im * . tw - 
e rrd  pwiuceis la uocav erwd 
s*»t* rwagmg &om tto  ead *«ie
to Ui# 2b-yard iiee..
■’1 cijtt't s'toch If I *m uader- 
iixutitd lokd t r*£t cctly view uu* 
** ® vUUtoriU mUeiupi by me 
gm end  i5i*E*gfcf to tijjdeiHtto
sue Is m ef  t o  * ibUig.
.•acce«ne gaaie* t*>«, to l to* A&4%1& Dv.ia4ea"» 14 vva Ai 
wi.e.ijU to cisi tto  **ii4« wn.s b g rn g m 't b.cviei',
L».U I t o  C v t w  i 'U '. j c *  t a  t t o  f o i i i r t l i
fciace t o  M i i ^ i a d  ffed to  F a x 's 'i |« .5 S » .t  F e r i y ,  t*.>m IT, w k ee
to t 10 a rage attfcr to,sag tv fvroier G ii t i  J..m Ajaii.Mji*aj 
C uts *s*i was b a U a ; csot-itod aaa fciU'wed
(Of Ike d iaiage. Perry h,a» bee© *wita M.» boieer., I to t  gave Bob 
la l'»o gau,''.e* arsi allowed five B tai te> I2ui ssctery agwistst 
; rue;,*—all t® kiCia;«rs, ' .tut  to se s  tu'H'K'-d-d he ated-wl
I VI Llu®..ru» # i*vn;eJ. bis S r d ,: se.u«l U ip  ficni Ixsbcjy Staaaxr 
jtufeie t to  Cube. Ui* l i l e i l  m U y  i-Efj tX sj tisU V i ' ;
j u , «  .(vatuaisi L*ag-'-s* B.u*« ctjv,* u  {*© ri*v!
I f «<te p l iA t» a* ifeey tius: tod , bwv,e-i teui susgU. Tw y !
5ij| k-vti » : ‘,a ta*„r Esiaifc,iea ai»i I’jimm'i
     ̂Kulue Ai.va stii'bed mre# tets :
AAA LADC^ V A n  YCAJ '*■» Fsû -i'c'* sW ^ a  xne: 
fliJw W lv „J I V I  I t J *  Biavt's, wto ,toa %■..« «ig,$.i U :
i# *t»i l9 uf itoir last t i
.lit MitiaSe}', fu n o d  fv„r
it was wewi to jk# ! w#* *“  to t weeded i» i*
* kw i to UEidefiUusd wtey tfw v ’! "£ i tL c l  bafp * to *
w e r e  E t o v e d  a l t e r  * #  fc * 4  w u e i o i , , ,  M u n
Ik# B estera  Ct*.leira,;#,. 1 t k a t i , . , .  ju i*-i u-s m «d,-ts *t»i tto  ■
uaderrtotol way tto  tU jw -s iJ rT :* ' v  ^  g vrJy *,J iU to
a s ^ ’t  %"’v v / T  b J ' m ;; mas gxM  as tiiey aad i*»!. t y .  , , ,  , . « «  i.» » .* '*  i'-*vr {**>, ttoa I'eujtd  J to
oa .  u p  ur fito i a  ito
I bad iiiuved taem  Utis
* ato'wvd tody tn#  feii*
JOHNNY'S
B A R ilK  S IlO P  
R iriL A ftiD , E .C . 
bag awf .ntJkiag 
lalwrwutaMt
tb#' Wlv«» were gjv«i seats 
«i=a*i to or b e tu r tsiaa tt»a*«! 
.pwed Ust year
. Deibfiiige siid  b# teWb'il 
E iiipr* SU-fbitow* u&iis aat-irday, wton ta-!
Itoiuwd by fcAneii. Uut tto' sea ts’ 
bad tew® swik'Iwd » l  fttM AS»lM;iAftl» F ll ta S  
AaK#nt** Laa.f’w#
AB K H Pet.
O B v a ,  M ,i s n  S i  t a  l l , l  , i i i
Muui 55.’ U Wt ,5il
,#, New y. tx i  II t l  „S2I
Bait 511 *4 115 .511
rieg to i. A, ri-i l i  K  SO 
. . .  . . 1  k teU —Gava, ta; Ataioa, W,
***«*^ b s -S x u tt,  ik is-;*"•*'*' 
year I Wtoid bay# ti,»av«d tbear’t;4tt, C ; K,Ui#toew, M.iaii#,scl*.' FEOLB-NO
to ta tte r seats la »i'»j.«#s'UUtoJ; ri.i 
id w ti t  taeir bustwusds d id "  p t m *  „  
bdmcti, wto said r# W'i.-.dd | y
U iktts, tad iMm fe*tRK«y l» lev ! j J  7  I lUwbWs — B,res,«.'*ad. .fi.'Sl'iw.. ;■ riiqiSy to«'{*.«r e,lt ,Jtey J*», I*« tow  ..a«neissi'*jssrw;is; .‘i--'*-«. »-  ̂ •« -tt.,*
^ Uiixiei.i me sivuatic* was i#\’
•“   ̂ ihid,, raid ta  was siti,slied. u  ., }, * , . < , .  •as * t\.ai,a lYai will kta a.# UU .,, .̂........... ^ i*-. ta**--.'-::, i*.’* A lgr.es,
tae ryr* U  e„;y fcwttwil I’U y -‘ , *f f ,tlaj*« Khm — JK.tor«r», S5.
H i ”' u r lta l by * tg r l -” pt-w eU. l5„a.,!U',totf #. 3t
i t a ’.s i© a* eak.tt!i.,tQ gai>.#i HsuU* E*,*#*~A*,»*.»it-k;.
A MJSl'NBEEfrrANBLXQ i,U.>&day lugbt tl»# {Uaym w#f#;i;-,,.Me Si, »'#«,. CiV; sgij,. i t  
CiaytoB B. tktaridg#. i t a b ;“Jtsre t-ctocerscd wiut tt.# tMbetj p iu k ta f  — B a e a e Bai’,k
aald Us# lafidwii r# ,. ;r*tkauc« taaa lb* ga,;:,:.# U.ry;itor-#, i&,», l'’-.:«!d. N r*
8TKEA.k
j I t a  Mels «,i i d #  El fv'vJ 
: » l i a t g b l  s i ' l i r  l e i  © t e l  l!»e R « d »  
, a s  i  * ,i  i  y l,;;5 a  l a s c * '"
,!' # i ! 1 J t e i
Ui#
trtaU * -  Yaitrre«ul,J, Ites-dw # Jrise G.*A#i 
JliiE, ai»d V*eira.Ur» JdLf.-iSteai4i itto  b>_ii.6
Ita- vU'kuy wts:,i lo B,d]
LOfCTX3M-"TW(li«ik*m Bt^aiwii-s, wtai- bar* aiwitt mmntf 
Meet Mm WtttJBOB )a its* last tmm iitoctas tn aa cddeawtr to 
Wwfitair* tti*.lr teat wark* m IlrtiuA aad Burrijwaa loaiball, 
^<w f  tewff alait ta tk* llfl>lM& seantos. wiiitb t^ams, k> far 
,,» tk# IB fk ik  latagw* ii Kmmmea. m  Aagusl S . H»#;r t^ira. 
;*f g m m  li M koEi* ta fikr-ffiekl t*aii«l, Ttm aatsi# gaiiie Urt 
prnem twmtXed ia •  44  draw, WttJbis tt.# ta-it raiiiitti. tory 
|Ujr ewej tr« n  taww* agauist EkiS'aUy, BvefU®. bUsk,#. W rji 
lam  Uwttad aad M aarkrstrf U«i#d, taa-r* itay k-«s *U i4 ttirs.# 
U-* fwtaw U ft »«**€«. t?a» aejjtis tkeia uff to a diBk-tJl i ta j t  
W- ttw wrw wtaic®. CM i&# t<N*f basal, n aflordi aa
;,y to tm jifw * oa last i#a»«»'i rrew d. ti Usey caa wui 
of tk* game* wlikh they kwt last aeawm.
T\.TJ5A, Okla. tAP» — I>:»: a-dt«d tm a  a irusuadersuaaisit, ;ta d  Juri 5c>rt.
CStaailirr, kirkiag t|wcsalift f'ort Tk# »ivr»' aeala, tsr-rviouriy j Cai«r:i:i aaid he bad m  etxu 
New Ycrk G iaaa, will m u re  j « att#j-#«;i ttumigb Mfvrial a#-£- tnfcbi 
to lb# Naufmal F u a lta li L aa fj#
Seasi tbu  >#*.'—as a tiWHisut 
a lay e f
I l Y i a a r f l e r  m a d #  b u  d « * " i» k «  
j a f t r r  C i a a i  A lh #  S I s e r -
ttuas bad re)«-leid a f«^x*s,al for 
I part-time jday,
{ OtosidU*. a t-Uer-bJekag aad 
‘5>.-a,ttlSg tJice'ULij! who imd Ui,#  
jNFL, to Witti&i last )eaf. wattt,- 
;#4 tv ihvw up, a c©-v,;„le id diy s 
, tal,--f!e « itb  |,a;ne She.'-
h,:-.,*Ji t J l i r d  Ua» tto an.
Kamloops Hearer To Flag 
After Drubbing Merritt 9-3
hmtf
r ;w r4Wwat B a a  ttokad, ttogli.sk Cup brkdrri. also fa?# a to-igh ",*rl. nsatUag Fwlbam away from hews# ia ih# ni«e»,e-r. Fwiham 
eto tttrw# poiau twl of ih# fi«r fn^m tb# Hatumeri tail rea- 
W**t flam tkcm m rrt M aark rtlrr Uaited a t harr,# aiv.l 
otwwrtigmftasw WatairrtT# kotti *4 bottta and rway la tb# 
-vt BxaBk. (krwt lDL«h Gxtorra.
ItowirikLy Arartia.! have ib# trvjgkett I'tart of all, t i  tb## 
•ta taafu# rkarotitofti Uvr,rr,#x4 •»*.# frem karn# co Auris't 
., Tkww tkry m#rt Nhrffiekl Wactaeseiay at kuTif aad aw iv aA'l 
(too VUla at horn#, ib r ir  g im ei tatxsg tv>! tp.iiu so bard.
Dwtto* •  Wtal M4to« tiyur la tH# fkw# iraw « , fb e h n  
Mf*afh"* ttm ri agatnit Wolvrrhamp'tf® W itKlerrn. Irm i 
tty WMbith, tkry m rft W©!*#* la thesr opeiiuig g»."n# of ih,
1 IW  Ham Mid Q u fra 't Park R angrri lnfrn.1 ta da tom# 
p * T t o « t ^  by pUytng Uagu# gtrnra oo I'raiay fveruag 
ttaad ot Saturday afienioon. Th* llam m eri hav* arrangwi 
U ? “ *£ Nottingham F o ie it and lllarki**)!. at home 
F t I ^  fivturet. Q urrn 'i Park Rangeri, on tb# other hand] 
•  gotog over whoS#»a!# to Frklay evrntng home garnet 
a bare  arranged only three bom# game# on Saturday afterl 
ooa. In t ^  way, they will iteer clear of corrHwtilkjn with 
w ^  (UvliloD team* Ckelaea and d'ulbarn, and hope 
Bare m rrtaaed gatea.
4he cloMd leaton
S ^ l u k  a ? ' ^  •  aecond divl-
InUmatkmal capi for England. In 
HutWerafieJd their Eire inter-
th m , m .
l i la lntoni*tfc«*l centre for-M that Tottonham may top the Ust In the bidding for 
a a ta r tuayw. Spurs badly need a tofxiasa centre forward, 
1 could well afford to m*«t tha tt00,000 price tag placed 
OiMitai by Dundee.
Arttansas Rally 
To Nip Denver
By THE AMOCL6TEO P1126i
Easy or hard, the Arka.nsai 
T ravelrri d»'«“t c ife  bow thr,Y 
win them. The high-flying 
Tfiveier* frw i luttle lUx-k. 
Iciding th# tlsstcrn  Divirion of 
the I’aflfic Coait taague by 
(lie gantes, »■#?# tx;e o»jt away 
from defeat Tuesday night but 
rallied to nip Denver 3-2.
Rusty Staub and John Weekly 
delivered run-scoring tingles to 
break a 3-3 tie and give 
Okhihnma City a 5-3 wm over 
Indiana (K)lii.
Dallas humbled Salt Ijike 
City 4-0 Ijehind Scott Rreeden’s 
sest n - hitter, The Rarvgera 
sciiresl three runs In the second 
as Jim  Hughes tripled with two 
alx>ard.
Ran Diego’s five-gama winning 
slrtak  came to a halt when 
Tacoma rapped Padre pitching 
for % »-3 triumph.
Lib Julian's sacrifice fly In 
the 10th inning scored John 
Wcrhas with the winning run aa 
Spokane edged Seattle 4-3.
lC\idlX>OI»S «cpt -  A thfe*. 
m s ta!!';#r by E'i!i?y JktxiM 
hel|.-ed Ksr?ik».»p* e r f rs t  M rrritt 
5-3 Tues*tay, itid mv-vrd tJi# 
jhc-rne t#i.'n wlthto two g»,Jti#i d  
■clinsrhicg first piac# to th# 0,1 *- 
nagan M a l n l l f e  iU actatt 
lljfsfue .
j Third place M m ltt made 
tthr#* erttJft la taking ihelr 15»th 
jk n i ta II  game* Ihli seaKao 
llU tatH  M llM IM -4  14 3 
Kaaatore* 3 M 1 1 4 M v -4 U  •  
M#*as. fOuaoMMi ($) aad Hark- 
l#r*ad: ll»#« aad Jae«kt. Kada 
141. WP: 13am: LFs Maewa. 
HR: Jtrol»i,
lookle Eskimo Coach Faces 
'ough Re-Organization Chore
^DUONTON 
fa gttd that
(CP) -  I t  ha t 
,» mmmt  WlWQ N«1U Amt- 
fmg toiled aa an end for 
i i o ^ g  Blue Bombers in the 
|ly  Wdh he made halt hia 
|S receptiona standing on his 
d ,
ioH  have to  be a t least that 
ictaoilar this year in his 
jut aa head coach If he hopes 
lutde Edmonton Eakimoe out 
;(h® depths of the Weatern 
dhall Cbnference. 
rmstrong, BT, was named 
Jnoos head coach March 9, 
noath after tho club fired 
(la Keys lo the climax to a 
•ilaaale reorganisation. Keys 
’ la an assistant with Sask 
fMWM Roughrldara.
Mi Qukt-talklng, easy going 
ra troni dull as assistant to 
! Ivy o t Houston Oilers of 
I Ainerlcan FoottmU League 
,,ccfpt th* tvto-year contract 
<».
irniatnMii’a return to  Canada 
|e a  a  decade after ho de- 
p  th  quit the gam e a i  a  
iTw.when Blue Bofnbera lost 
jto  Xeklmoa In the Western 
Edmonton went on to  win 
nonsecutlve Grey Cup
•h io n  I M 6 E U k h n o a  h a v e  
t o ^ t o t h ^ G i ^ O i p  
Ilk IMO under Kaya 
E ,  o n b  t o  le a *  I M
|lpUfB|lto' a , oead
coach's Job for the first time, 
said Armstrong, referring to 
the fact that the Eskimo.^ fin  
ished last In 1062 and '63 and
have no way to go Ixit up
Everyone is oidimiatic from 
the directors down to the
players."
The optimism la fine but
Armstrong would also like to 
find a "few suriwlses" omong 
the M or so players, including 
a record 38 imports, invited to 
training camp.
Ita i Younce, back for a  sec 
ond season, and Harry Buffing­
ton will be Armstrong's regular 
assistants, tlinugh quarterback 
George Bland® of Houston nnd 
George Burnhardt were also on 
hand to help during tho early 
camp.
Armstrong, an O k l a h o m a  
A and M grad and all-American 
In his senior year, played with 
Philadelphia Eagles from 1947 
to 1930, Joining Winnipeg In 1931 
ond being chosen aU-«tar end 
In 1953. after a  year out of fnot- 
ball, he returned to Blue Homta 
era and was picked as all-star 
defensive half.
'  From  193S to  1961 ho served 
aa assistant to CUB Bpeegla a t 
Oklahoma Btate and J o ln ^  ivy 
for the IMQ and '63 seosons.
M ANUrACniBlfi WATEK 
Fuel cells designed (or future 
manned s|Mce flights combino 
f ty i i f t  il td  hjdiytM prtb 
diice not only electric i*mvcr l«tt 
also water.
Westerners Score 
Tennis Upset
TORONTO (C P )-B ob  Pudl- 
combe, 18, of Vancouver and 
Don McCormick, 19, of Victoria 
upset Peter Yaye.s and Max 
Ward, both of Toronto, Tuesday 
to advance to the semi-finals of 
the Badminton and Racquet 
Club's annual invitational men's 
doubles tennis tournament.
The young western Junior Da­
vis Cup stars won by scores of 
12-14, 6-3, 6-4. They meet Law- 
rie Strong and Fred Resume, 
Toronto, in today's semi-final 
match.
In the other semi-final Don 
I'ontane, 34, and John Swan, 26, 
Ixith of Toronto and former Da­
vis Ciiiqiers, face Toronto's 
liorne Main and David Bassett.
Canadian Skiers 
Plan Early Start
NEIJ50N (CP) ~  ESoma of 
Canada's top skiers will get •  
head start tn training this year 
on the Koksnee Glacier near 
here.
In an August ski camp, the 
Canadian Amateur Ski Associa­
tion will try to build up a strong 
Canadisn team  for inleroatlonal 
competition.
The camp will perform two 
purimsca;
It will emphasize end teach 
promising Juniors the recog­
nized ski techniques, and at the 
same lime the finer points of 
competitive skiing will be im­
proved OQ by CaDoda'f naUoBal 
ski team  members.
The summer skiing la part of 
the CASA proposed [urogram 
which could bring many of Can­
ada's best skiers to this area 
to attend Notre Dame Univer­
sity here and a t the sam e time 
practice on the numerous ski 
slorws fotuid In southeastern 
B.C.
The men will train  at Koksnee 
from Aug. 1-16, and the women 
from Aug. 14-30,
Pistol Shooters 
Compete Today
BRAMPTON, OnL (C P )-F lv e  
i)lNtol shooters and 13 small 
x>ro rifle shots will compete 
here Wwlnesday, July 29, for 
four places on tho Canadian 
Olympic team.
lliQ contestants won regiimal 
trials held at local clubs during 
(he last six weeks. Two of the 
Olympic places will go to pialo 
shooters and two to riflemen.
None of the competitors in tho 
three-|)osttlon rifle sltooting re­
gional trials fired qualifying 
scores.
Among pistol shooters entered 
It) the finals Is George Kuttal 
Battleford, Sask.
Small bore rifle shots who 
qualified include Bev Plnney, 
Webater’s Oorners, B.C.; Gerry 
FIndialer, North Burnoby, B.C.; 
Steve, JotmsoQ,. Calgary: Arne
Y 'J t ,  iiT„ m .
NatMLsl LitafiHt
All k H F c t
Cteff.e&fe, Pittj,, 54 151 .5li
C'lii 5tt» *5 153 545
ta a  r ,  51 :< 111 .554
■ taiste. 0 -4c# |o  SSI 57 10# .S3
M il 3nW-«  115 51#
i m -  Alien. Ittuia-
de'jJiia, f7.
. M**a Bailed la —taiik?. Cl
Uew.  c:,
' t i tu  --  Wui:*!*-.!, 13; C-e-
?;.estt. 151.
l)e*Mr*~Cletn#£iS#. 55; Wd- 
Uaffu. 53.
Triple* — P*£,*ca. Ctftfamsii, 
I , SiStt.;*, I 
lt#»#  Umtm-Mtm.  3 .  Wii- 
tiifr.i. n .
h u lee  B*»#*--Wi'i!s, I/»# An- 
geSe*. 31; Hrm-fc. St. rxmli, 51.
FlUklog — Kijufa*. L'»s An- 
geiti, 14-4, .771, llfuf#, Ikxji- 
-ton. U-4. ,73.
fStrtkreot* - -  K o u f s *. 154. 
Drvrdaie. lu>t A nirk*. 15!.
BASEBALL STARS
^'fcl.rlse id . tw»d 5 l-.S ii-
C-i ’•-ir./.i.i'! Itlitf attcr t ie  
K«i* iLki-cJ Ir  *ry b'.*lL*jd 
»ittt 1*0 r^n* a
5*.:z i.i % ld ii k u i  iH g le i  b> 
lyri-e* Jt&uiwaa G ady  Cxie-
K.kS.
L-inch i.sr.a.‘ta d  Lu grsjtiiJ 
rl*rrt (.<!! Hi® li,>kiT ia s fne-
mw  «M tsmt *m tt em
mm h e .
*wf Cm hmmurn m
*.<•■ Cmtemtm.. nm  *
gltt EBtol
kmmt tmx’m emlmmmm
<■# MO#
•Wl. •  IMMfMlM®
mm mm.
*i iiw» • O.W. WmiS Cor*
AieiNA MOTOES Log 
( A k T k l MOItllLi lAi. 
GfcM-U'tJ AALEB LM. 
MEAVTN MOTDU
IIKG MOTOIt* LM. 
T lC fO lT  MOTOM 
LUL.
SOCCER STAR DIES
rX)NDON (A P )-John  Wiite, 
sLsr of the Totenhsm HoLspur 
soccer team , was killed by light­
ning Tue.sday while playing golf.
Trail Knocked Out 
Of Babe Ruth Play
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
Another team  dropped out of the 
provincial Babe Ruth baseball 
championships Tuesday.
Trail was eliminated Monday 
when it recorded its aecond loss 
nnd Vancouver - Fraserview 
dropped out when It lost 2-0 to 
North Vancoiiver-Capllnno,
In the other game Tuesday 
East Burnaby trounced a Saan­
ich team lS-2.
Still in the running are  team s 
from Vancouver, two from 
North Vancouver, E ast Burn­
aby and Saanich.
TTie double - loss tournament 
continues until the weekeml.
CANADIAN CADirra LOSE
11 R O O K W O 0  D, England 
(Reuters) — Tho British army 
cadet team retained the Alex- 
andqr Graham  BcU Trophy 
Tue.sday nt Blsley In the annual 
team  rifle shooting match 
against Conadlan arm y cadets 
lihie eight > member British 
team  led throughout to win by 
739 (out of a possible WO) to 
747.
DRIVKK K IL U m
HATFIELD, Pa, (AP) 
George Gancarx. 27, of Bristol. 
Pa., was hilled Saturday in an 
. accident during-the feature- SB*
Sorenson, Caigury, and' Jf'rands' lap midget auto race.ttl llie Hat 
Trace, Calgary. field Spredway.
EI.ROY JACOBS 
. . .  3 run shot
Br THE AJ»OCIAT«l FRESM
B stlla t—Johnny Rornsno, In- 
(liani, powerful Clevelaod to 4-2, 
8-5 fHjhlehcadcr s*eep Ih it 
knocked DaUimore Orioles out 
of American taa* u e  lead, driv­
ing in five run* fur the night 
W i t h  two botncr.s and a diMitile 
in the ojicnrr arxl « homer and 
single in Ita  nightcap.
Pilehlng—B u b  Bruce, Colts, 
kept nine ht(s well spaced, |x>st- 
ing b it fourth slrnighl victory 
as Houston edged Io» Angeles 
Dodger* and Don Dryadale 1-0.
Tlie fw« lo « m t |irlc*d 
a«rto«aatks to C«u4to 
a r t  Mode by RmmkM*
T ta  toweit priced la i t a  Daepiiin# . . . from tllM  . . .  aad
k * f  1  pofwiar car with rconorny m.!,aded t,*«>pk, Tb# 
*«co»d iQwejt priced U rh# rew,aatkxiar.y R 4 . . , mort 
luxury . . , more features la the etxrom y car fJeld. Botk 
rrwaleU deliver tradUlional ’'tenautt power arxl jierformaDOe 
while ytnj get up tn 41 mpg. Renault lives you a lot t* 
ahiiw for a small investment ond it's all tiackevl by a 12.004 
mil# or 12 month warranty. See ui right now for tta  whol« 
mwrfy-iavmg itory.
G
rarry s
servicentre
Your ONLY Authorized Renault dealer In 
Kelowna sisd district.
B ernard t t  Sf. Paul Phone 762-0543
T h t*  * < } v w t ) « * m * n t  i*  n o t  p u b r u h * < l  o r  « li* p i* y * < J  b y  I h *  U q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o o r c t  o r  t b *  O o v e m m e n t  o l  B » « ) » h  C o l w m b i# .
A time and a place for a Pilsener
The time is when you're just standing around.
The place is out in the kitchen.
The talk Is for men. And the beer is Labatt’s.
Get ia b a tt ’s Pilsener Beer.,
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224
L a b a t t ' s
B e e n
IM I S I  N I K
4"
1̂(1 .
wmmm
S S t G I H D  m a i K
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
SALE CONTINUES
Thursday — Friday — Saturday  
JULY 2 3  — 2 4  — 2 5
1811 SHOPS CAPRI Kelowna
30 ONLY! Men's
Tropical SUITS
Original
49 .50  v a lu e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e*ch
Men's Dress and Sport
SHIRTS , ^
I t e g  m  kkMfl t lre re  u j k t  to or atM tard ^
ilHMik* aiMl paOffvt
Men's Regular to 4 .95
DRESS -  CASUAL -  WORK
PANTS
•  W ork p m tJ  wrt ! •  DiiU
#  D rt*s Mid C t w i l  PMits u c  C ontliiefittl n i l f
Mid HIptter St) led. r
OFF!
SLEEPING BAGS
Regular 5 . 9 5  Special 4 .46
Regular 6 . 9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Special 5.21
Regular 7 . 9 5  Special 5 .96
Regular 1 0 .9 5  Special 8.21
Regular 1 5 .9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Special 11.96
SPECIAL
PURCHASEI
MEN^S
CASUAL
JACKETS
Reg. 9 .95
MEN'S
LADIES'
CHILDREN'S
THONGS
pair \
SAVINGS for the ENTIRE FAAAILY
BATHING TRUNKS
L»di«' J m e y  Knit
FULL SUPS t . . h , .
M tn 's  Hl-Cot or Low-Cut
RUNNING SHOES
Men's Reg. 1 .00 Pair a
STRHCH SOCKS 2  77C
C hildren 's
RUNNING SHOES
Sire 5 - U  m d  I • 3 .    P*ir
Girl's Size 7 - 1 4
SUMS M.
Children's Sizes 4  • 12
SHOES p»  . .
Boys' 3 - 6  and 8 • 140 a 5
LAMINATE JACKETS 2 ^ ^
children's Boxer m  g
JEANS Sizes 3 - 6 X  .  pair Q 0 (
Wen's 1314 oi. Denim
ItW rangler" JEANS d . S S
llfg. 5.95 ...............................    P»l7
Ladies'
SHIFTS
Colorfol ptolas o r prints In sleeveless, casual slvlcs.
Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . 
Compare at 4 .99
Ladies' DUSTERS
Sizes S - M - L. Cordanas 
and printed cottons .  .  I  each
TERRY TOWELS
White only.
18"x28" . .
Ladies' BLOUSES
Short Sleeve or 
Sleeveless.
Sizes 1 0 -2 0  .  - each
attractively trimmed
WORK
SHIRT
PANTS
Little Girls'
SWEATERS
Bulky cardigans in 
white orlon.
Sizes 4  - 6X.
Reg. 3 .99  . - each
Boys' Cotton Sport
PANTS
Reg. 1 .95 . Assorted 
plain shades.
5lze*A-16".. -■ !   P»lr
Girls' and Boys'
or
ANKLETS
Reg. 49c pr.
M m lt 3  pair per customer 
please.
ifeS: .'’"Sii
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BUYING
SELLING
MORTGAGING
?
C O \S L 'l.T
ROYAL TRUST
OFFERING 
A COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
IN lE lE  OKANAGAN 
2 4 $  BiJLNARD AVF^ 
KELOWNA 
PtiONE 762.5200
Ihhepm ff  h r  Siritftf. Artidis Ftr Sdi
ORCHARD VIEW LOTS
& i t e t « 4  F re c U iu B d  u d  S tim m e rU u a d . A p ia rcm ia *
Bieiy m *  « cx *  c » € ft ibcd e v e r y  k»t t e i  •  o p f tc ta c u la r  v ie w  
*40C.| tk t  hJut.
hJi bmei dt putdK be*cft I'ust hmkm Mm stdimviiwcL 
T t a  o e c A u d  b  coooAi u r to  Foil t a « m g  * £ d  a m m i*  ©f 
tk a ty e * .  tdttOM , i r d  e © u .
Ofi'XI F ii lC J S  P f i S . i i i  «.b4  ©ft yvMir t e r m * .
Charles G addes & Son Limited
Wf BJE.KNAHD AV£„ R e a l t O f S  Î JLAL m -SZit
Bik* W iiet* Ornxm ~  P eneM m i -  P tace  !f1-2S*»
I D V E L Y  $  B S a B O O M . F U L L
biuciQftBt feiiaMi,. i'htucm kcftdly. 
t S J a l  c b w ft, f l $ , k l i  (w tt iM-K*. 
W iil (©Mfcider k m  t a r  adt c a t e -  
By ev»ar. T«NBnt.
. m
C m R S n S  f i »  M IJI -  KEN
Clftitie. Umm ita te , Qkmmm*. 
tto  par to. TtemfcaMM m r itM .
L4MBEBT CSEJcEHS-, Ete'vy 
tm p . Brtof em tftnw * m d  f»ck. 
t t o  t a  t f l S  K w x  I t a t e t f t i f t  t a t .
m
lA M B SB tS  A N D  ROYAL 
A m 't  t o r  « a to  B r w g  ©w« o©®* 
m m a t  l l« i .Etoto t o  Tto*- 
xhum  m m » -  m
W M TTE E N A -M Ja . W O O D  A N D
ccftl iiA fe ti.>f MkJw. -Aia© wmud 
BJsd cccd ta ak a , ajwi •  f©od 
vKdsQ.. TekfitoM  Tf3-A€U. m
POPLAR POINT VIEW BUNGALOW
Eeau'Utui n ew  atol ctoncft i t a  iak t Rom d m  xhim
tad/'\i£«si, F ity  Erjdera tawne d  Ito i *q ft- Nice bvi£g. 
r©e*n, dimng me*, kjista©., utUity ro o d , i^sAsiteed 
afcci.ed taiSiisiain, 2T s  IT" recreetiaa raora, targe, w-td 
Lijfcbcaped earner to t PcMic ta*ca ck** fey. Pnc.e 
III,Ito- -Beateiisatto dkmn im yu u m  M.L..S-
ROBERT H. W ILSO N REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
HS taw'ua'd Av«.
A W a r i 'e *  . . . . . . .  'f& ggM  B .to a *  P m te t
If n r  t o a d  t e d d S I  H- O -yeri
. . .  t€S-tari
3 B ID tO O M  HOME-, KEAfi 
t a i  u d  € * itn  Stu^pimg  C e a a * .
GuMd to c a K v d  P tu *  8A.ilV,. 
lertai urn tm arr-abged. Xtto Ato> 
tiWfcfa.t taoMd. K-ttow'&a,
ari, m
BEAiTUf'UL T K IE D  % 'ACKE 
e r N  w a te r  a a d  g*» m.tuks t o a d  
tftwa $3©to $ ixtoei tc
cujr c«&-Ue V® Lakeetaee Ea*d.. 
toga c« ir©i«rTj. 0
r r w o "  b e d I c o m ' cablnb  o n
O ka& A gfta LAkt.. L e a a e  kAs.
-Itautad uutoe and ou.i, fl.Tto.. 
wiiis prtkc*&e- T«.s*-itaii«
\m - m a  «■ %M. toS-Atol. UiPlCK YO-US o w n  CH-EBlilEB,
i i  V i S I ’l ” -  “ m c d e I n  " l m
i k *  t a l e  b y  m m  t  tx e d n a c a ^
' Ciisiu. L a c  a  te d  b e -ar i __________________ ________
Tt.k}.toa&« HB-ta&t. m  |CM'1NWES FOB SAIL
3
C M E ii,f i lE S  -I'O B  S A L E  -  T to * . 
d kxm  T to r-tsn . A . J .  M ar-aw da, 
E a>  ixm  E d , O iu & a jf t i i  U n m x
38. tftpby. Waatto
Ui3 Bj L im Cn^OSTRV'ftwi 
Bit a liwaBa tk f t  t n s i  O b*aft%  
l^ ie m Q r . B s p e r iw *  vitA
PAto'Kitagy Lato Ctamralry 
DftpkrUHMt wita A bsdir to* 
•rjC r a t  C ftte te f t I M . ,  a t a  ib 
L B - M  » « rE . A v ftta fe to  t a -  
M tefttely. Apfdy Boa tato 
Dttfclr CcMTtor, d
CvMPLTO BAlY'SnnMG 
erne-. •§ * € «  a ta i  a i< |e^pa*fti to r  
U  t f .  c a r e  lay 1 a ^ u .  W « 
fioaraauw ir> k*cp ttem  c«A, 
t r w t a r v a i t a  a M  t a # p y .  H a a r  
S ta i>  C a q s r l  T vdteita-te i M r*. 
V etea DavvdacMi ICS-dnto
I t l
4S . AiK2f k i i  Sales
40. Pits & Umtodc
F»v-<¥ed w-iife totrv.cyp.ms iTom 
Mr, C B =toc.l,' C.ng&aa, 
WiftfW-id., iitw ta s  sp-iil L$ lan n  
and u  rem m g a te  to il! taanh,.
  ________  •'* v»’d! *«'ii by aucticsa ki* ixc,a-.
RELIaTEBED RF*r.t *f PLHPS. tow- d  impie.a-’etit> cci ita 
Aiiis atad *trvK*. Heiai£»d.r 1 kK sud -vttit'-<i,..*nt,r Hia* 
isk ta  Eea d a r ta , ttarm ftaad,tK>rAtad> Baf'd. D. G raat K-«'a-i**'*'* Wittaki vfrwe,
Gtobta-ite. T*'i*s*»m* TtS-ATAI. {R'-asa Tto#|ia*ii* teAMLA 'yn! taecti./ t a f t  t-i ir«; L*a Si'fe.cst,,
t f
AUCTION SA L E
Farm M achinery and
L iv e sto c k  E q u ip m en t
a t W in fie ld ,  
M O N D A Y , JULY 2 7
HI
AT F U
i l  im -'E N S  W  B f  GIVEN
BEDfiOOM BOVSE 
t  G tra i#  aaa tr-at
;mi4.'js>ar* asd
Ifed-'taSi
Bnag !»*«>'. Ttocgtam* liS-taHi.
(jizt }&ur o«'$
iti g o o d  HCaiE WANTID fO B  F«*lYmxsiifeg 
ltaM.>EL to  K -)lA E uiD  lJ iN D |* iua ii t>,iM to® TtowteikW |*d-S '» r P to e i
flLW J Hkimt-K)U BvUMi »ixii 
tafcwtil'J I *_:•.« --a.
Tftal B.,,rutv,* ’ Cx-'AM-) QlfAi,JTY 
K it< t Sefefne* fer »*.jt
512 ’ .-aa'^er-#, kgS.! -tv,«-ier_ il* ta  i IV*i ata-r i  to j,» tu. 
' t r ,  Las Tmcj-fem* tta-iJilS
m
VETEBLNARY' A..N'D 
LJVkSTUCE EQUii-'MENT
River *ad
ta.-.te 1. s»c»)j
■kike
'tkO  hEi).EiA/M HOME 
to e  Kife c^rtar Ivt-
I
H IE  I
Nc- I CHE.H- 
Ito ici. t a i l  
Hi-U leM irvme S'td
tl
l iE F n C  TANKS AND GHEASE-:- 
uap* C'ie-aatd, vacuura ftqaip.'
;:-.ed- l-ttetfcr Sei-ti-,' T .ak  Scf.J 
ivK-e- Fbm e Its2-2VT4, 1S3-41to-
I II:
12. P e n o tu ls
1. B Irtta
I ANYONE E.NUW1NG T M E  
j i»EeieaU».iG dt Mr. ikii C\ar»eSi, 
f^ to e r  u:sai.igwf d  Kiagai* Ev 
jffiir»5,e tB Ke.k»*ci. (taasc c««- 
jto.1 Mr* Af V»a Ik.tt-.gr-a. li R 
i f  W r J . t i d .  iJ  C , Cf W O 
TMESTl- Sto
A HAPPY OCCASIO.N -  THE 
ItrBi ot your rlutd! To ttoi tS* 
pDCHl MTV* to trtaida aad actgB- 
bora . . .  A Daily Couriiw Birtb 
NoBe«. TB* ra te ot thit aonec 
M oaty tlJH  aad our C aisincd  
Btatr aro •« pear a i  tlw 
bAmim. iuto iM  7t>4MS. 
lor ae ftd-«rlt«r.
2 . D ii th s
MO900SO ~  Baby Catherto* 
Jo  Aim*, boro la Ktkrwaa.
2«. 1*«3. Drownad at Port- 
AtoPrtaco. HalU. July 17. 1964. 
•urvivlBf f r a o d ^ c n u  ia K ef 
eoma. Mr. aad  Mr*. JoaesiB 
roilm«r. m
3 .NEW CKALETES *C.ABI.NSi 
by *e«k ta num'k. Near bea .k  
Ai’ftly Mitwa'La T e a t  aad 
T ra ik r Camp, Lakethor* Rc»ad,
ttoertoooe 7C-.341.!. tS_ _ _
evening trail ride*. Tele-i-ltoiie 
7 U A M 3 . i
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P.O. Bo* *87. K ttaim a. 
HC. tl
POSSESSION AUGUST 1st 
REVENUE HOME
S.i.%toe** 1 t«c-.tr-to»s t  b>e%tri«ittts* m t®*e-.i4ieet
reetevi It »ili |a y  >%.¥© li> lk*-e*..®«!e ttm  E'-uIl i«»i« 
|14 ,k«  ML-S-
CLOSE TO LAKE, BLUEBIRD BAY AREA
DefgtiSiiJ xUee twdrccisi f-i»ndrrB l»«w  L*rfe bvteigrwta 
uiTS torj,ta<«, Bng'ta L 'a ta a  »-na totii6.g imrge tau i-
*i*;md Wl. i 'U l pflie I-14,««. M L.S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY' 4  INSURANCE AGUNCY' LTD 
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE TG » « •
PM- JoAa !»»»©* $4t7U. Ed taw-« J-$MA 
Bill i43«31. M il El»a lia ta r  KdO«
ed- Apfiy at I t l  RHtzer ik. SAfLAM isEifl C lik-RK iita fiCK 
—  ̂  ------- -ito  iS I G. Faiftii,2 S .  H:®toa«i D n .e
;. utajrta** ieF rk* . m
4 1 A o t o i  h r  S i l t
s
a H ' v * b *  i » « i t a ; " » e 4 > e t  H .v -'i I t ' - f u -  
jtorsig tfkint. lk.-.A.,e Fliri * l i
_____ l i * .  H * ir -
I ik-'es-j .';t J e * L t \ W' * . r .  lY,c-.i. 
; S -fM lle U -i  , V' (rts- f lE-e I y ta<,: .,-e*
j*.&a Me»-t..vuaie* k.® C«*Ua
Petat*.. Tni,-'.c Vita.'-'-kfi. A: 1 .toll 
baie* Miy <■£.#*•- v-.,:>j,t--r cv .ft 
a ta  ta k e  ito  -ta.c*i. 1
L2 a II bic-d*. m  lk.Ka.
WUL S E ll. FAKT OK r l T , I . 5 t ^ B s l ' 'H t £ R W E s " t a . - i t d  
liHtren i& A ta n a  Re*v« H.-ieOito ta ,  *v,* >vk.j vwm ito  ta  
i:j ti.-U-S v<<j.<«4 *-■ 'ltiej-x.,.fe»e- IfelY;*#,
jear I-*!** tos afciea* tej
*ki!)i!Hei a id  iv-fk,-’.*! i e » .n ; — ..... ............:— -̂-------- --------
ia w-Uklef. Ai^iiv m c\'mfKya&c-«f * t tH L lL  A.Dl.'L.Y b O ic i-L  
I# ta'-* m t t o  taa-'toto E , * . * « a e * t  nmsxtxw. I t t a
Etowmk®, A it«n*  111. ta to ia t i i
2fa>
16. Apts. For Rent
n o v E R *
Convey your tSoughtful 
mcauga tit tim* ot aocrow. 
KAREN'S IDOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Av«. 763.3119
UHrURNlSHED O N E  BED- 
rtw n  ajtorlRierst. Self c<*itain«d. 
Gas range included. No chil­
dren. Aptily 960 Causltm Ave 
after 6 p.m. 29S
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  R0051S 
tor rant, day, wMk or coooth. 
911 Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2213. tf
GARDEN GATE PLORIST 
UT9 Pftadtey SL 763-3168
M W r-tl
5 . In Memoritm
URNISHED B E D S IT T IN G  
room for Udy. Kitchen facilities 
Apply Mrs. Y. E. Crai*, 542 
Buckland Avenue. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A eoDftctlaa of niitable verses 
for UM ia la H«in<»dams ts on 
l»nd at Thft Daily Courier 
OtScft. In Mmaorlams are a o  
Cftfitftd until 5 p.m. day preceed- 
lag pubUcaUoQ. If you vlsb. 
«om« to our Classified Counter 
•ad  make a aelectloa or tele- 
phoiM (or a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you tn the choice of an 
ftpproprMta v e m  and la wrlung 
the la  Meraortam. Dial 762A445.
HOLMWOOD LODGE -  Q ean. 
comfortable rooms, television 
and cooking facilities. 1615 Ellis 
St.. telephone 762-«J99. W-S-tf
GOOD TOURIST ACCOMMta 
daticm In private home. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
8 . Coming Events
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young man or pensioner. Close 
to Vocational School and sh«iv 
ping ccnfte. Telephone 762-8759.
297
AT HOME -  THE PIONEER 
VTtmiag Family will be At 
Bomft to all (Jd friends, neigh­
bours aad relatives, Saturday 
•ventag. July 29. 1964. At the 
h u m  t4 R&v. £ .  B. aad Mrs. 
flMnlng, the Old MIQ Ranch, 4 
mUes north of Keloema on High- 
1 way FT. 297
19. Accom. Wanted
OR 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
preferably duplex or Diplcx 
wanted to rent by lady teacher 
and 6 year boq, by August 1 or 
thereafter. Reply: Mrs. J . Hall. 
1850 Carnarvon Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 382-3424. 298
BAND CONCERT WEDNES- 
I day bight at 7:30 la the Jubilee 
. Bowl. Featuring Irish and Scot 
I tiah Highland Dancing by 
Dooalda Bass School of Dancing
296
i l l .  Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  RuigiM Refrlgeratora
•  Automatic Waahcri and 
Dryer*.
•  Vacuum Qeaners, Irons, 
Tbastera and AU Small 
AppUances.
PARTS and SERVICE
BARR & ANDERSON
INTERIOR) LTD.
H Bernard 762-30.19
M-W-F-tf
JOHN WANNER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phone 763d»28
! Lawson Ave. Ketoema, D.C.
M-W-F-tf
l O D B R N  FIREPLACES 
and brickwork, patio 
atars and fences. Work done 
old country stone mason 
ktofd. RtaaooaUa. Free 
itatas. IVdephoo* 762-079T 
297, 300
■tlntai
ENDABLE s k r v ic e  o n
a n lu  aaptla tanka and grease 
ipaTvaUay Oaan Septic ^  
wna 789hI049.
Wl^WSk miAwM̂rkJkVIm AUUJfi 
mA tttiiui. BedcttNtikls RUido to 
muww^-Wms astbiiataa. Doris 
jg lK  PtKMf
f r # r  IVMIIQ M l n ^  l)ai
om .' iqWCNorsiipjB
HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Okler home m  tm lk  tide, liv i*g  room, dtatag ftofii. I.n- 
then, balhnxMn and two bedioofBS ca main fkcif .O *  bed­
room and area for another bedroom cy-itair*. f'taU b**e;i>.r.al. 
Gas h ea t
FULL PRICE 110.215 00. M l-A .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-1127 KELOWNA B.C  
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings:
Louise Borden ............2-4715Carl Dries#  766-5343
Bob Hare .....................34»06Lca SoowseU   3-25W
Montle E ls d o n   2-3460
2 6 . M O ftO igtSi LOMlSiO L D K.tMtFaFtJts r u n
   — — ----- -— _ _  j Hui#.. *#%*“.» CifT-mmw  Detejv-
'■ L ifc ij f ’ C & i i i i* ’#  f t
H L E B  1.50 'LIL PAY D A Y ":-— -— — —
Try A 'lL A K 'iieS  i
- I H I U n  Y i 'lF l  Y**
t t a  catoy Zia 
‘u l |« y  day ica©* w.toki
ATI...A.K-IIC f-LS’ANCIi 
«>HI»1}RA'I10N 
f r t  Bernard l e t t l l
J . W, ll*lii‘i*y. M«.!4*.fef 
U-W.y*4f
Call 7624445 
for
Courier Classified 
32 . W ittftd To Buy
CLEAN' CtrmiN RACta wm t 
l*»Si£je,» u£f, lie  f«cr it). D*ii* 
i'»k.nef JK.I3
E
G
G LL W lilZ  
S F L O A L S  
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
iuASY MONTliLY 
TEJtMS
ins} Kaa^taff Cia**i¥. 
ta# 2 d toi: ^AKM_^MAC«iNKKY AND
W ladw. ise» { t-NfV-iv ft t 'Q l iFMlt.N i
*ai •*ss*.b5.y, 0«<* nL-sllM l' K4 l i  't'% kit-M 5 j-'t,
gSjsm ’tnxli 'iww',.
t» S  Btoaa* g ’ttadJatax  itai-..-:, Itr<n^sie Ciia-
ey:.u.,ta*, «,a.t*d*«!d tj t o*- , I' t̂oi-Exr.i
ttem ra i ’:ta©>dc'.i ldt.li,,!e HvnEft aUd lA.it
m e  s ta j-K i. i  t .  
fev>eito txXSd' i i r » : I D.-ii’y
iSM
Et.k«* New i *jH '.|^:iAvi** W*ss.r-» i i a i i
{ «'>;•* Mi'Wttl' - ;.*.e s.r» * Mi.*-
tt«e* tai* rjaxtig. Jd'jk iV eie 
to Trarfctf 5 pi y t A  u«*t |-.cd 
JviSJs Ikr<« 5 pi. LiU'h
l'tkJ'r%yW
w m i  G*«-
httrivto U m
MOTORS LTD
HAMBLEB 
totaaia Harvry Are,
Fi*.:»* 1NB-4W, 
mmtX T IL  •  P M
1963 iUNBEAM AUNNE
Serve* n . with 
Swrk* lU Raeaasg Gear.
: ilt>l..hE lllA lL L It I'UH ^,eck*nie*\ KOktikm
[!* ,'n i.;y . C h e a p  tu r  c a s h  7 * k - '  
tm -m i-  r »
34 . HelpW antfdy M ile
U-iwtgig* FViaA* Avadabk 
ia aa aiea*.
Mi^rtgige Ftacem eet Sen-W#
My*tf*.g:r* £Sif A,gTee:t)«j.t*
!k»jghl «  !k-iJ 
A13EKTA MOBTOAGE 
EXCHANGE
ITIO ELU* m. TC-33S3jEXFf:itlENCED kUN TO I.N.
M. W, FA! stall d fs i«  t ja tk i. j»*.rt Urne 
,  - "  “ “ .“  basis. Gt.a*l nk-eiey (uf man who
A itrclfs For SawK* ^  ^not *s<ply II you have not done 
dvls DP* of work. Apply Boi 
4342 Daily Courier. 2*9
t a . > t Ik ttie  S
f..,
29.
j«l MOftRLX 
eiUlJ*. taavk, 
interIcif, white 
nearest oCfer. 
Ties.
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Properly For Sale
URGENT! 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house or apartm ent wanted 
Aug. 1. Will sign year's lca.se. 
Must be within walking distance 
of Elementary School. Call col 
lect Mrs. Greenall, North Surrey 
581-6435. 297
TEACHER WISHES TO RENT 
as of August 1, large 3 or 4 
bedroom home In or near Kel­
owna, RepJy to J. Warner, Box 
2087, M erritt, with full particu­
lars. 301
OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Aug. 14. Consider long term 
with mrxlerate rent or rental 
tntrchase. Jlin Elder, AsslKtont 
Building Ins(>cctor, 762-0639.
tf
ASSISTANT BANK MANAGER 
would like to rent a trachclor or 
bciiroom furnished apartment. 
Is willing to sign lease. Reply 
Box 4345 Dally Courier, 302
OR 4 BEDROOM UNFUR­
NISHED house reijulrcd Im­
mediately. WIU lease. Respon­
sible tenant. Telephone 762-3323,
296
BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
to rent by 3 adults. Close in 
Telephone 762-3522, 299
BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
to rent by Sept, 1. Telephone 
762A744. 296
OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
required for 6 to 8 months. Box 
4306 Rally CourltoT. 301
2 OR 1 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished house. Telephone 702- 
2702. 300
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  Sale
peta
iFlatabtngt tala* 
:.IHj O s s *
2 OR S BEDROOM HOUSE, S 
bloeka eouth ot Post Office 
Rosemead Avenue. Fireplace, 
colored lUuinhing. mahogany 
flnisti, iftectrio heating, no 
T th iTliime 
•MR tf
fBKOBOO] 
and
to  waft oarpeUng.jMil beaL 
fruit trees. T^epbone
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
R eal E state and insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 76^2739
CORNER BUSINESS BUILD­
ING ID T FOR SALE MAIN 
BUSINF.SS AREA RUTLAND. 
HERE IS AN IDEAL LOCA­
TION IN "niE BUSINESS 
AREA NEXT TO THE
PARK. Full price only
$6,500.00 to a cash buyer. 
Act now. M.L.S.
ONLY 5 YEARS OLD — 
NEAR LAKE AND PARK — 
W m i REVENUE BASE­
MENT SUITE -  Cut your 
living cost*. This attractive 
home hns 3 bedrooms, llvlng- 
nx)m with fireplace, dining­
room, kitchen with nice din­
ing area, Pembroke bath, 
garage, full basement with 
utility room and extra bed­
room and also a separate 
rented suite. Situated on a 
quiet street with all newer 
ty()e homes and priced a t 
only 115,500.00 with only 
14,300.00 down. M.L.S.
HERE IS A IDVELY HOME 
W I T H  BEAUTIFUIXY 
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 
AND PRIVACY, Dils gra- 
clous 2 bedroom home in a  
setting of tall pines in the 
Glenmore area overlooks a 
spring fed pond and a fine 
view of the mountains, giv­
ing romplcte Bcciusion, I t 
features a view window In 
the Uvlngroom with fireplace, 
ft nice diningroom, a deluxa 
kitclien, Pembroke bath, c a r­
port, workshop in the basf- 
m en t The livingroom opena 
onto a largo sundeck. The 
ground! are  so nicely land­
scaped th a t they m uft b« 
seen to be appreciated. Here 
outdoor living can be carried 
out in a lavish style If desir­
ed. Full price only 817,900.00 
and term s can be arranged. 
M.L.B.
A G E fm  FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckwra 763-4769 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
"Rusa”  Winfield 7624)620 
"Norm” Yaeger
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathroom!. Com be partly renk- 
ed. ftill pirici IIISO C  W  
phone
WE TRADE HOMES
EXCELLENT RURAL GRO­
CERY BUS1NE.SS — No hour 
restrictions. Volume over 
$160,000.00 per year. Good 
building with living quarters. 
A real opportunity. Can be 
handled with less than 
$30,000.00. M L S.
60 ACRES — View property 
and farm  land. Owner an­
xious to sell. $32,000.00. Ex­
clusive.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5544
J . A, M cIntyre__
Gaston Gaucher .. 
George Trimble .. 
Harvey Pomrenke
Hugh T ait .............
Al Salloum ...........
Harold Denney .. .
. .  762J338 
. .  762-2463 
. .  7620687 
. .  762-0742 
. .  7627671 
. .  762-2673 
. .  762-4421
3 Door Autmnstlc Defrost 
I*hllfo Refrigerator,
100 lb F re « r r  . . 189161 EXPERIENCED Al’PUC THIN-
2 yr. old JYifWlalra Deluxe NERS. Cabin avsUatae with
Itange .............. 159JB hght, running water, refrlgera
2 pee. Lounge ...........   39.95 tor. etc. Telephone 768-5711 at
4 yr. old Easy Automatic meftl times only. 291
W a s h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wwbr;::::— 771— rn r>~..o»,w ,n.u i9» 35 . Help Wanted,
5 h.p. Tractor with Roto Tiller j ^  '
and Snowplow . . .  . . .  149.951 F a iTIIi Ia
Moffatt Automatic Gas i c m a i o ___________
Dryer, 1 yr, old ------  149.95 gj p e r  HOUR TO START
Repossessed 14 cu ft. Zenith Yong woman, full Ume, to wwk 
R eingcrator. Take over pay- downtown retail store. Duties
........................................... month to ijiclude clerking and office
work. Please reply stating age, 
m arital status and ex[>eriencc 
to Box 4343 Daily Courier. 299
MM THUNOJCIIBIRD -  V4, 
■ukKnatk. rvtrscUH * hardtop.
1 coodtttoo. Collector's item. 
TeleptoMi 7«2«i7  after 3 p.m.
297
19U DODGE, STANDARD, 6 
cylinder, lor sale. 2 tone, radio, 
washer, etc. O ean and tn good
condllkMi. Telephone 7623605.
297
1963 RENAULT STATION 
wagon — $1050 or take over pay 
ments $42 per month. Contact 
Jim  Halllday, 762-aiS or 762- 
2230. 299
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
1955 OI-DSMOBILE CONVERT- 
ible, new top and paint. What 
offers? Telephone 762-3261.
302
T here arc no Off-Seasons 
in Sports 
when you read 
T he Daily C ourier 
So why not have Tha Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after- 
iKxm a reliable carrier 
boy? You rend Today's News 
— Today — Not tho next day 
or the following day. No other 
daily newspaper published 
anywhere can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district, 
Phone today.
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
3011 BOOKKEEPER - TYPIST FOR 
buOdiiig supply office. Please 
apply in writing, stating age 
and qualifications to Box 4104 
Dally Courier. tf
1955 WHITE 
verUble, A-l 
762-6072.
WOMAN REQUIRED TO WORK 
a t Golden Sands Resort. 3 ^  
Watt Rd., teleiAone 762-5272.
tf
1957 PLYMOUTH BLEVEDERE 
VA, automatic. Telephone 
762-7401. 302
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, 
morning shift. Telephone 765- 
5150 for interview. 299
{36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
v o tf 'w n x  n w r ' TsvERV-
thing about this little dream 
house. Ideally situated on Martin 
Ave. near Glenmore Rd., in good 
neighborhood. I t  has 2 b ^ room s 
and a third can be m ade from 
the fully glassed-in sun porch. 
Modern kitchen, living room, 
dining room, utility room, well 
insulated fruit and veg, room. 
Natural gas heating. 1-arge 
garage and workshop, also cov­
ered car port. Beautiful flower 
and vegetable garden fully 
planted. Bearing cherry, apri­
cot,’peach and |)ear trees. Phone 
owner a t 762-7671. 297, 299
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fdrk loins, logs, I 
roasting chickens, custom cut-1 
ting. Telephone Stan Farrow, I 
business 762-3412, residence 
762A782. tf |
NEW—VACANT Smartly plan- 
ned. quality built attractive 3 
bedroom ranch style bungalow, 
L shaped living and dining 
room: spacious U a h a p e d  
kitchsn with mahogany cabi­
nets; built in stove and exhaust 
fan. Twin flow gas furnace; 
eompletely decorated. Top notch 
value at 818,800 with only M.400 
diten. Phone Ernie Zeron any< 
time 702-5232 or Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 762A544. Exclusive,
291
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good bust- 
Ung boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t Ttie Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
Mr. Ray Forrest, 
Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445 
IN VERNON
CHERRIES, 15c PER POUND,]Phone WiUlam Wlhnan 542-7410 
picked. Orchard fruit stand on 
Highway 97, three miles south of] 
the Kelowna Bridge. Phone 768-1 
5756, 303]
CHERRIES FOR SALE 
Casa Lorn a Orchards, E.j
Zdralek, telephone 708-5562, 1 j 
mile down the Casa Lnma Road] 
on the lakeshore behind the] 
Grass Shack on the west side.
3001
SOME PREFER IT COARSE,
Some like it fine. Some like It
black. Some like It brown. I f . ,  ...i. j  .  r.. t. »  j
t's Peat Moss, we've got it, ” '®®® Mtn. Road
3 BEDROOM HOME, PINE- 
hurst Crescent — Double plumb­
ing, large Lrohaped llving-dln- 
tngioom wtih tlrenlace, sliding 
glass doors to secluded colored 
patio, kitchen with breakfast 
nook, IITJWO, terms. Telephone 
782A113, W-ft-tf
MUST BELLI OWNER TRANS- 
ferred — 3 bedroom home, flre-
counter top range and wall 
owdto lU>w down .paym ent 
w tin w mmwmtitt  "IlrilepBonw'ftMIMi. • tl
otriUy loettod. Rev^ 
suite, gas W t  1033 Leool jpace  to new nttnotlve buUdtoi
tf  x S iiW ite  T M  : ' ' 1
RUTLAND 
PAPER ROUTE
Rutland Rd. - Sadler
Hildebrand 838-7462. 297
CHERRIES 18c LB. PICKED. 
Please toing containers, Or-j 
chard Fruit Stand, 3 miles south] 
of bridge, ITelephona 768-5756 for) 
free delivery after 9 p.m. 301]
EXCELLENT PROFITS 
Route Available Now 
Apply today to 
MR, RAY FORREST 
Circulation M aiuger
TREE RIPENED LAMBERT
cherries for sale, 10c lb. Pick K elO W H d U d l ly  tO U r ie
your own, Telei>honc 765-6111, 
E. Ambroai, Hollywood Rd,
297
KELOWNA 
or PHONE 782-4448
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  IScIa a  r  I ta s  * J  
pound, any quantity, Tom 3 8 .  tm p lO V . W l l l t e d
Hazcll, Byrns Rd., near Shopari.   ' .....  v .... .........
Capri area. 80o| WANTED ONE OPPORTUNITY
QCTDRON DAOT C T « O U .ff lQ ,i;* 'V ^ ^
WlU*,,apringa■>end-:'canopy. ' InM I ■ *valhrr'"T■’■hawe"""latei<"and
s s . ’S u S f  ’  1 4 ! S J S r i  I SPPOIMI TOfrTOPP. s W i ||gw||||^|i mm ga A g/ftm
xeMtd. t w
lOo lb. b T c .  Jean ,|you  Itor rel^lfii.tblLs ed. K. F, 
Uelghte, Westbank, IWoodruff, (86M l lir to e  Drive.
S W l W t e t V w m .  m
l^ k to g , l
MdtoVMW
naJC PH O N E
HtKOH tX)N. 
red k s to t tc tu  
watlf ̂ $400 Of 
Ttleiiw®# T'C-
j4 l>.s-
!> « * * «  S J,4 M ' - ' w r f .  . 'ifo s*
I>e«f« t)nd . G»*.** Sord
An*f tom-fc!, WrtKH*# r
fr«»J Mta; IV v rf TVk#-;'l{, 
4-:,?* ll*y ao l Gr*.!a; Chun 
f » » .  O rvtatd Wijfitti. Itai-brf- 
Ure « t-gtm, heavy <£Ay, tiMC I- 
fe!« Ttat'k yti'Ji I ta s t ■ fieri 
!(£»:■*> :-VVtaxl I'arm
ilYatiet; F ta l
S:e«l Gcfu
‘cirato Jfeilkr. I>u»l-{f<Kf 5tsU>r 
ftiewi, G ifd rn  lieu» lY.kr ‘ilka
CONSUL CON- 
condition Phone 
299
1959 IMPALA HARDTOP VA 
automatic, custom radio. Tele­
phone 768-5524 evenings. 305
Ijirg# quantity Heavy Harl>ed 
Wire; Page awl Chicken Wire. 
P ret Hole A u frr , 3 [it. Hitch 
(Brw>; lUC H>dtaulic Cylinder 
new). 400 Cedar Fence Poits; 
about 2.500 ft. Fir Lumber. 10 
gaj 20 Heavy Duly and 10 gal, 
30 Hc*v7  Duty Tractor Oil. 
Large quanlty Carv»cnter and 
Farm  Hand Twiti. Pitch Forks, 
Shovels, Crowbars, Steel Bar­
rels, etc.; Wheelbarrow.
Most of this machinery is in new 
condition and all of it is in ex­
cellent condition. Anyone look­
ing for farm machinery cer­
tainly should not pas.s up this 
sale. S|>eak to your banker about 
a farm  improvement loan.
Terms Cash or Verified Chcqua.
BILL TOMPSON 
A uctioneer
TELEPHONE 542-5515
1352 AUSTIN FOR SALE. IN, 
good running order. Telephone 
762-7226. 298
1956 CHEV CONVERTIBLE for 
sale. Telephone 762-7567,
SOI
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
49 . Legals & Tenders
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1963 -  10'x57' FURNISHED 
houfs trailer for sale. Large 
porch, fibreglassed patio. Re­
duced to 86JIOO cash. Telephone 
^62-5031, 298
1964, 18' T EE PE E  MODERN 
trailer, propane refrigerator, 
electric brakes, rock guard, 
spare wheel and tire. Sleeps 7, 
Excellent condition, 82,150, Tele­
phone 764A764. 301
MODERN 15 FT, HOUSE Trail- 
er for rent, 830 week. Telephone 
762-3834 noon or after 6 p.m.
297
VACATION IN COMFORT-ALL 
Points Hous* Trailer Rental. 
Telephone J . H. Davis, 764:^7 
or 7644873, M-W-B-U
8' X 45' a BEDROOM NEW 
Moon Hallmark trailer. Tele­
phone 762A588, tf
46. Boats, Access.
19' SKI AND GENERAL PUR-
S)*e (ibreglasa boat Convertible p, fblding bunks, lots of equip­
ment, 70 b,p. Mercury O.D. 
Ready to. go, 82,100, May con­
sider trade. Telephone 7644727.
300
SPEEDBOAT ~  COMPLETE 
with Mercury Mark 88 out­
board engine, helmet, goggles, 
life Jacket, and 4 props. Does 
up to 78 miles pssr b ^ .  Full 
P rke 8795, Sleg Bilotors, phone 
783A203. II
BARGAIN -  14’ RUNABOUT, 
28 h.p, elftotfiv >t*t;t Johnson 
steering, top and liew wind­
shield. No room for It here. See 
U, iM lte  AO dtffiri 
Telephone 7884121. 297
Ajfioilig, HfffMfH ' ' llflfllftf■ iiifqp®
m a t l ^  ^ o r i M ,
Peicbioiid. Tefe|)lK)ito;767<Srai.
ao rtm in tn t of Ui. Provtnr# of 
BrllUh Colunbla
DKPARTMKIXT OF lUailWAVS 
NOTICK T(l ((iNniACTOnS 
SooImI t«n<t*r> rltarly  m.rkMt ‘'TriUlo 
Slsn .l Init.lliUuii' will Im rmclvtA by 
Ib . unilcrtlinMi iinlll tiOO p.m., Tiir*- 
aoy, Aufual 4lli, Hint for III. liMlnllulliin 
of iroUlo ilfnaln at 0*oytK>a, II.C.
iUana and apcrllli'allun* niay li* nb- 
lalmMI Imm Ih . Olatrirt ICiislne«r al Hi* 
Court llouar. I’anlitlon. il.C. upon r*- 
ralpt of a d«p«*ll of loo dollars (SIO.OO). 
'I'h* dtposli I* rtfundabi* on r.lu rn  of 
Ih* diM'umtnIa In s«od oonillllon.
tiau i*  30 ot th* CoMlrarl hpsrlllra. 
lion* should b .  notnl rosatdlni scbsdiil. 
Ins of th* worh.
1lM lowsat ur any lander will nut 
n*c«saai1ly Im arreplad.
J. W. Nslaon, I*. Kii*.. 
nicoioNAi, iiiaiiw A V  f .n o i n k r r .  
rispsrlm tnl of lllshways.
SU Coliimlda Ntr**!.
Kamloops. H.fl.
NOTICK TO tXINTMACTOnS 
•salad Tandar* for "A. H. Malhason 
Kl*m«ntary Brhotd, Kalowna, ll.( '." will 
f*c*tv«d at tiM olfla* uf Mr. F. 
Maotdin, S*cr*tary-Tr*a»ur*r, School 
IMslrtcl No. 31 (Kalowna), US llsrvay 
Atrwiu*. Kalowna, n.C., up until 7iM 
p.m.. F.D.S.T.. Aufuat IS, IMI.
rian s , SpM'Iflcallons, Inalrurllons to 
niddars and Tandar furm* ar* avallalria 
lo Oanaral Coolrarlors at tha ufllc* of 
Hartlsy. flam ss ft Arsis, Arrhllar-ls, 
ITIO SUUs Slrwit, Kelowna, II.C. on or 
a ltar Thursday, July 31, IWM up«# 
dapoalt of fifty dollars (IM.OOI In tho 
fona of a c rtlflad  aha^ua or rash.
n a n  and SiMrlflrallnns may Im **- 
amlnad at tb* followlns lorailnnsi 
(•> Kalowna RuUdars Kichans*, (,’haiiv 
iMr of Comroaro* Hoard Itouin, Kaluwns. 
B.C.
(b> PanUcto* Balldars rischans*. i l l  
Mhin Slrsat. ranUclon. II.C.
(t» A(feJC PUn Sarvle., m  Rnrrard 
Straal. Vaneouvsr I. II.C.
(d) VanrMvat RuUdars Ksi hania, 2«7S 
Oah M rad. Vknrouvar S, II.C.
(a) ArcMlaol*' Offlr* by BinMilntmanI
Tsadsfs mnst b* a r o o ^ a n M  try •  flv*
fWwte  <»%>
a  Aralf. Atrhll
If
<»
hmrast or 
IwwsiUp fe*
"I
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JWte*’#' Im 
HA SJk® «i ygtfiaaiiiifit if 
Ubi i
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fttfiihidŷ  (UflS UM i
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Report About Agriculture Aid 
To Be Tabled In Commons Soon
now-two superb 
new cigarettes from
E
REGINA (CP» 
operftUons •  government
agency, It* distribution of fed­
eral ftijrlculture aid »nd the sug- 
gention of political Interference 
in both i» ex a c te d  to be tallied 
in th« Commons this week.
M
tt
Two Sentenced 
In Police Court
Two tiersona were lentenccc 
tn m agistrate'* court Monday, a 
third wa* remanded to lYiesday 
for sentencing. All pleaded 
♦  guilty.
Charged with *t>ecding Colin 
Gordon ta c , 1709 GlcnelU Place 
was fined $25 and costa. A fur 
Iher fine for the same amount 
was nddeil for a passing on 
double solid line charge.
John Edward Higgins, of no 
fixed address, was fined $25 and 
costa on a charge of intoxica 
Hon In city park.
Jim  Michael nf Chase was 
charged with obtaining tranitm r 
tntion by fraud. He pleaded
f ullty aiul wa* remanded 
tiesdoy fur sentencing.
The report Is by Judge Harold 
W. Pope of Moose Jaw who con­
ducted an Inquiry into the toidc* 
last spring after a vitriolic Com­
mons debate seven month.* ago.
The inquiry, ordered by Agri­
culture Mini.ster Hays, heard 
testimony from Alvin Hamilton, 
former agriculture minister, hi.s 
executive assistant, various civil 
ervanLs nnd inure than 150 
southern Sa.skatchewan farm 
rs.
More than 600,000 words of 
testimony was given. Including 
that from *ome witnesses who 
first obtained protection of the 
Canada Evidence Act
iWhen a witness Is granted 
protection of the Canada Evi­
dence Act. his testimony regan l 
Ing things previously done can 
not be used agaln.st him In any 
charge that may later be laid, 
bated on these actions.)
POLIICAL OVERTONEa
There were ixilltical overtone* 
from the time the Inquiry 
opened In mid-February. Tlie In 
quiry was adjourned May 
after hearings In Reginn, Swift 
Current and Gravelbourg.
Mr. Hay* first ordered an In 
^ I r y  Into the dismissal of 
George Walker a* dIsDlct *u 
pcrvlsor for the P rairie Farm  
As.sifdance Act In Swift Current 
He later expanded the term s of 
leference to Include the pay 
incnt of more than $500,000 In 
PFAA benefits prior to the April 
8 federal general electlcwt.
The Commons debate was 
triggered t»y Jock McIntosh 
Progressive Conservative mem 
tier for Swift Current, who ob­
jected to statements by Mr 
Hoy* that Mr. Walker wna fired 
in the summer of 1063 because 
he refused to take order*.
Howard Riddell, PFAA dircc 
tor ut Regina, told a Commons
A report on committee that LD. McIntosh | 
had blocked uttempt* by his of- 
five to investigate claim* by 
farm ers for PFAA assistance 
An investigation wa* ordfrtnl 
by Mr. Hamilton, prior to the 
April I  election defeat of ihc 
Conservative government. Rut 
Mr. Riddell said pa.vments were 
ordered made by Roy Faibish. | 
Mr. Hamdtoo'* executive assist- 
•int.
REPORTS FALSIFIED 
Some farmer* who testified 
before the Pope Inquiry ad­
mitted they falsified rejwrts to 
otifaln PFAA assistance. Others 
old often district PFAA Insiwc- 
tors didn’t bother to check 
wheat totals filed by farmers.
The PFAA was established in 
1939 as a form of Insurance 
against heavy losses by grain 
larm era. When a crop fall* be­
low certain levels across a wide 
dlsDlct, farmer* In the area can 
apply for nssl.stance to a max- 
Imurn of fS(K). Normally, PFAA 
inspector* and supervisor* In­
vestigate claims.
During the Inquiry, Mr. Rid­
dell testified he ordered Mr. 
Walker fired because he refused 
to take orders and did an un­
satisfactory Job.
George Fawcett of Consort, 
Alta., chairman of a review 
Ixiard which atudiixl appeals 
agaln.st rejccteil claims, told the 
inquiry Mr. M c I n t o s h  once 
threatened to have the three- 
man board fired If payment* 
were not mnile to Swift Current 
di.xtrict farmers.
Mr. Hamilton testified he left 
the que.stion of Invcitigatlng the 
chnrges of false claims to Mr 
Faibish and other* to settle. He 
added that he had agreed with 
Mr, Riddell that an Investiga­
tion was newled.
Mr. Faltilsh told the Inquiry 
ho lielleved tho inve.stlgatioii 
could t a  carried out after the 
poyinenta were made. Ho added 
he ordered |>aymenta mode be­
cause Mr. Riddell wos unable to 
come up with concrete evidence 
to Bupi>ort claims of Irregular­
ities.
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Lightning Kills Boy 
Stepping From Car
WEST Pl-MNS, Mo, (A P )-  
Llghtnlng struck and killed a 
boy after he had stepped Dom 
a car sloptied by a blinding 
cloudburst 'l'ue«iay. Tlie victim, 
David Eugene Walker, 12, wax 
ridlnif with hi* mother, Mr*. 
kHalpn Walker, hi* grandmother, 
Mrs. Pearl Drown, and two 
brothers and a sister. All wero 
treated for shock.
Aussies Increase instructors 
Sent To Aid Soutti Viet Ham
Nine Men Overcome 
f  By Coke Gas Fumes
IROY, N.Y, iA P )-N lne men 
of them In nooM o .•.♦oo .i, 
—rem nliw l in tiospttal Wednet* 
day after being overttm... 
ccke fa s  (ume* that alio  (eUod 
19 other workers re|>airing a 
blast furnace a t the K«|MibIlc 
Steel CorporatioQ plant baira.
CANRERRA fReutcrsl-Aus-' 
trnlla la Incrranlng tho num tar 
of its army Instmctors In South 
Vietnam, aiming for a total of 
83
Tldfl total la almost Diplo of 
the num tar two yeara ago, Au*- 
trniia in July 1962, hud 30 spec- 
lallHts military instructors at- 
tiu'hed to South Vlotnamcse 
forces.
l4ist June 0, the government 
announcixl It had decided to 
double the contingent, bringing 
the total in South Vietnam to
iW,
rhen, July 7. an arm y an­
nouncement said thn number of 
Instructors would t a  boosted to 
63. Several of the ex tra 23 have 
already « mm to Saigon and the
rest will t a  sent at intervals.
Tlie announcement followed by 
ono day the combat death of on 
Australian soldier, WO Kevin 
Conway, 35, He was tho first 
Auatrallan killed In baltle In 
South VIct Nam.
A sixikcsmnn said, however, 
that the government had de- 
cldtxl some time taforo Con­
way's death to send a further 
23 men to South VIct Nom, but 
no announcement was made 
then.
(Xmway and two Americans 
were killed along with 59 South 
VietoamoM when som t 6 0 0  
Oommunlst Viet Cbng gutrrlllaa 
attacked a  South Viotnamesa
commando c a m P 370 
north of Saigon,
miles
NOW, smokers who prefer a plain end — or a menthol 
cigarette —  con enjoy Canada’s most outstanding 
cigarette value. Superb quality plus free gift-coupons 
in every package.
Introductory Bonus Coupont— for a limited time 
each carton of Embassy Plain and Menthol will con­
tain 10 extra coupons. Right now you can clip tho 
special 50-coupon bonus nt the right. All this Is a plus 
to the free gift-coupons in each package of Embassy.
Enjoy Embassy in your choice of filter tip, plain end 
or menthol. The free gift-coupons can be redeemed 
at any time on demand for valuable gifto from tho 
Embassy Gift Catalogue. For a free catalogue write: 
Embamy House, P.O. Itox 8000, Terminal A, Toronto.
•TM Rag'd
CLIP AND SAVE THIS SO-COUPON BONUS
E ' i ' ikp
Condlilonsi This Bonus Toksn and 
liko It, il used bolore March 1st, 1006. 
has a value of 50 Embassy Glll-Coupons 
provldod each Bonus Tokbn Is accom­
panied by no less than 250 coupons 
collected from Embassy ciparallea. 
Bonus ToMins, if accompeniecT by tho 
required number of GIH-Coupons from 
Embassy cigarette*, ar* rodeemebl* at 
any tim* befor* Merch 1st, 1966 on 
demand by th* undersigned manufac­
turer for natlonolly advertised olfte on 
being sent to Embassy House, P.O. Box 
IXlOOl, TermInU "A", Toronl^ Ontario.
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IT
t  OR T O M O H R O W  '
1 Wl i l ' r  A .M. a : ; ! ' . ' . '  ’. li . l  h r  r ' l ;  
‘ tiiC i,;;!T »u! r ,  t ' . a t  v. iT l'*e a  j ' l-Ktj  
)ri v . l i . fh  t o  i n a k r  pbj i i  j 
f ,,■■ ."ihei r . '« 'it ni  t i \  I h r  , 7.1.. r r ,
. v i j t t h ' i s  iiiHiii :u  I ' ,  u l i , . ! i  ' . .i ll;
(, ,’ r u i . l  a ( : r r  i .»>a,  w ill < n.  r a r - : 
ta ji’i '  a t ' i y b ’j pJ i ; I jmci ) !  I n  hhjyyi!- , '  
j . m !  i i i tci r , ' . t s ,  rf.tiir.'.i’. a l r  uiva.- ' . :al , 
Imt  Ic . t t i l i lo i(i<'.'i<;.
I OR T i n ;  B i R T i i n . i v  
II t oi i .ur r i i iv  U l o u r  l m  Uid.i,’. , | 
Miur h t i r t t c n t . r  t n d u a l r . i  l l ial  
vii' i -l ii iuli l  a t t j i r k  m a j o r  ol i j r i --!  
liir. ' ,  i i i p i i o . i ’ily n o w  -  (-.‘. pr i  lall> j 
i l i ' i . r  ( o n t i r r t < ( l  wi l l i  y o u r  ,toh. 
Di) not  look l o r  i mi nr dl . ' iU '  i n  - 
onn i t i on ,  h o w e v e r .  Mricr  r t n r t . s , 
i n i i n m  e n o t  n u u  h  m o r e  H u m  
I o n l in e  a r i d i n p l l # h m e n t  f o r  t h e  
n r \ t  13 m o n t h s .  H o w e v e r ,  r v t r a  
r f f i i r t -  r x i t c i u l r d  n o w  (iiiiKl 
briti;,'  ; o m e  n h ' e  m ' r i i p n l i o n a l  
h r e a k s  in l a t e  N o v r m l M ' r ,  k i t e  
i D e i r m t a ' r  a i u l ' o r  n e x t  M a n h .  
In ni l '  e v e n t ,  it w o u h l  I k' we l l  
lo l e m e m l K ’i t h a t  n o  reriot i ; .  
c i u l r a v o r  i.s e v e r  Un.t m > a  j u o -  
( f i es r l ve  i i r on ' r ar u,  r o m i c i r n t l -  
ou.'ily f o l lo wed ,  vvTll e v e n t i u i l l y  
n r l  n 'ood r e tn i i u i .
V . i u i r  I m a m  i.d m a U r h ;  a r e  
n, ( i i  r i m ' d ,  y o ' i  wi l l  h a v e  t o  Ik'
< ( ' I I ' r i  v. i ' i ' .  e  for  III') I' f t h r  
) ( ‘a r  f l h r n d .  T r j U e m l t r r  a n d  f)C' 
t t t s  r wi l l  lie f a i r  a lon* '  t h r . c  
li;,( , l . ' il 1 *. wil l  h e  i m p r r a t i v r ;  
‘d<:.t >( 1 . 1  h r  o u t  (T a l l  di  h t  a n d ,  
ilx i- 'jliiV A i: \ a n u i T 3 b y  I ' i tm m -  
1.H I 1 a n d ,  n n d e r  n o  v o n d i t i u n .  , 
rn' . t  i i n t o  f m ' . i i r r  ■-iH'rnlatioii
f i i ' i . i  t h a t  d a t e  o n  a!  I ra - 1 nii-
i d  k i t e  UKi.'t,
I ’e n o n a l  i m d l r i  . wi l l  n i o l r  
a h l y  p i o v r  l : : o i r  ' . l i mu la l i i u !  
t h a n  h n  iiir.', m u U r i : ,  d u i i m ;  
I h r  n e x t  17 m oi i l h  . wi l h  r m -  
t iha' . i ' .  o n  l o m a i u ' e  t h im i K h  I h r  
e n l n r  m o n t h  of  A u; f n ; t ,  e a r l y  
S e i d e m l H r ,  k i l e  O r l o h r i ' ,  n e x t  
M a y  a n d  . h n i e ;  o n  t r a v e l  d u r i n i !  
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n e e d e d  to  m a k e  n n  r ' l e e l l r i i l  
l avvver ,  e a e e i d i v e  o r  .•.alr m a n .
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W H A T  I F  m m i n m  t  A L L i ?
Wfeftt * i . ’ l fe f t i' - ite a  K  r * #  d»y.
wiw-ti Mt"a'r'''»' ft'u.m*tv!.'i{i*.. tkf'ft# 
l#ftc»uif*4 fo. a-.tu itftd 
ftft tiTMri *.|i.Utet llvft Wftat*
TYift ftaftft'Cr t f  * .'jtt!jft,d #  d.*> 
p.j!'..#'.* V» U tt!  tr:.'to,t.5',» 4'ft.p U "  
th* folui# T h tf  »»» litay lev-**
thftt ihft Cs.*.‘f".*f''-E.;ta* h**«a‘l 
g u # a  up tfetif n m  e.f •j’» tftd tf .| 
tx. tfif'ref'.if'to Ui* ft'Crld
B , - t  U.re t . f . i !  r t rn tik '
ftfoe i ' h s f . i f t i  feftve tftltffl fe'taff
IB  E f t f t S t i t i  Krf..tv4 *  *,» ft. i e * ' - i s
t f  u«»fcft,mt !f*a* Tl'it.i tta- 
he l#  tfeftt fotsxgs JtoW#
cv *».!*<■!» *»tali SVrst ftrid
till#*# fti.4 ttei”."!'# rfet
C»mtBuani'tfe»r ?■«*'''•> !«» !hft 
d t a f t m s t r n  <-i h i t i i r r n
ftft''i iftiii!!'!' i' 1 I ’* '! - t *.
Tfetrt if .;* rvtft'M"'#'
iKftt ia < T f t f t s t r i  ’ (*■;*# © ii!»  I? .#
W o t I* kfttreie iU- tf trs !  
l.n M antffo. C itifn tU n B ie . f t t  
IftWj, R oT .ifoft. t t a i l  r»tffftftB¥ 
ftfwt U alfftrift
feftft U k c n  ft Uxi* 
t i r p  ta th't dtrtfti.'ifl of jvtUijnftt 
IrtatiteistaftfM #
Musgftfifta*. Ifeiltft ftftd C frchi
•  !! ar# kfti'llnf (or »«>* ta im- 
{.tov* Ifee feiiiinv ftad ftrkflk 'n 
of tfirv fffl «'(ftr to tkr 
Wftlt. At ft fftu ’.l. th'njl».rtaft of
• .'nflftt* ir r  U ft^ r.l.R f to fh*
Wftif. itudyifta Wft'flrtn m#!.h- 
r<d.« from fo.;i;or»i m*r,i|rm.e.nt 
V> wkftt rotori WtiScfn ».ftrn#n 
{.ttfrr !n lip.lita* Th#.j ftfurn  
wa.li th«!r ('ul! -5>f W’fit-
ern  luiviflrt, Ivx'ta* »r»d muiSc 
ftsid lh#lr heftdi (;)!! t ( Wr*trrn 
}nipr#*tVoni
K F I J A X  K r A T m m O N A
Tn Drvier to win V.’c i(rrn  lym- 
pathy and w illingnni to fr*de. 
t h f  Cnmmuniit invfrnn '.rn t* '] 
h iVft relfttrd  thrir tKtedrr r#- 
. iirtctloni All but lb i!|«ri»  hav# 
fttoprpftKt Jamming ihr Vote# of i| 
Arnftfifft and Hftd»n Frea K'.iu 
r*>tie. Tbfv hftvp rrtcftirxJ 
tifftJ pritftorri, rrl»»r<l {utllfft 
tf  rroT a n d  nllowrd llmUad ,| 
WritfTn ffthlbUn n» and cultnrftl 
e tfh an g fI
!!n!f ihn t<'»i|>to lit itm Soreri 
h V . i  i \ r r  t ' l i t in K  l ir c M it  n u f t o  
f rom O inBilinn a n d  llnllf'd 
Sin!#? Kraifi Nn I'rcft! frtiVibfiiv
briii to rn civt ii Ibifi. toil the 
fnctx ate n<» tcc rtf
S a ti4 ^ 4 ic U a »
^ tM f u u tie e d
l A i T  M O N i m i  P A H M I M D  O N
1)s t a r t s
p
« . *  V I *  k , . . * , ,  ^
T S . E p te ltT  ©  « «  I .  M < , t e t .  ( «
1  -  ¥© «  t t f  v rtiN i. irH li n e Cltetf« wiken
CinniiUr Set 5'»*P’"9 ®*9
Beau t ifu I iiK>n(.>|r a m me d 
pin trvw arc  lo  whae. 
turquoise, >c!low. hc;gc 
cr pink. Ca.n.iiter Set. 
Hread B)"! or 
Step O nX  an
f .ifgc -IA * X l y  *itc- IKK’’ Tipper, full opcnifi | end 
ut i  liin he np{#cd titgcther. AU ps.)p!m shell f t  f t f t  
With prtlcrned llartncl limng, Keg. 10.SI5. 0 * 0 0
5 Ib. Wool Fill Sleeping Bag
I 'f t ' X 7S'‘ lire. Sm ic a* a tone  hul with red 
ku 'ha  lining. Regular 9 .‘hi.
Popular
Electric Kettle Electric Frypan
ItoUs fa.i(. ftutoniatically 
cut* tu gentle toiil. 2 linii.
J'ulJ.y iiuiiit;!y-iblt: lor eaiy 
(if.imn,; lO 't" ftqinir*. ®’ 
co ld .
NEW nELH l (A P '-B icV rr- 
Ing ftm ong friend^ and alUe>t 
often fn iitra trs  VI S dq Inmnt*
In Asia a*, much a* threat* 'roin '| 
Communitt«
From riiklstan in the West to 
Janan  In the F.a*l, A*la conn- 
1ri#a friendly with the United 
R'atft* are involved in qviarreU 
that deitroy hope* of a firm 
antlXommunlftt alliance and #•- 
rlouily ham per U S efforts In { 
th” "stnp China" struggle.
On* effect often is that the 
United Slates, at a tremendous | 
cost In money nnd men. is left 
to carry the main burden.
Here nn the Indian sulicontin- 
I ent India and I’nklstnn. txith | 
ftuiHiortcd by the United Slates, 
arn at odds.
Shortly a f t e r  the Second i| 
World War, when the Soviet Un-1 
Ion and Communist Chinn t>e- ] 
gan eying non-Communist Asia, 
the United Stntea enlisted Pak­
istan In m ilitary allianeea andj 
began inimping lu economic 
and military aid.
BFNH AID
The aid, which now totals 
m ore than 14,000,000,000, was 
designed to arm  Pakistan and 
keep It alive economically, P ak­
istan, a nation of 100,000,000, 
wna understandably happy with |
V this arrangement.
Then, oftor the IndlonXom- 
munlst Chinese Iwrdor war ofl 
JOttt, Washington saw a chance 
to influence India's 1W,000,(KK)- 
and ftii titer it.s dream  nf a Joint I 
Indla-Pnkistan defence on the ' 
gutKontinent Small miiltnrv nidi 
progrnma (about 1220,000,000 so 
^  far* were added to i,1,3fK),000,- 
000 in economic n»sl»tancc pro­
gram  In India, I
P a k i s t a n  Immediately re-1 
iM'Ued. Contending India would | 
Use Its U S, military iH|uipment
CANNY CANINK 
t  MAHLUUHOUOII, E n g  land I' 
(C PI—A collie dog In this Wilt- 
5 fthlrcr town has taught Itself * •  | 
ripping trick—It o|i«n* milk l>ot. 
tie tu|>a aiHl drinka (he con- 
tents on th« doorstep. In one | 
day |)«llco received II  com­
plaints. , 1
9.99 18.77
7.44
Electric H ilr Dryer
Lady Torcan with carry­
ing case, liasy sliding 
Tipper closing with 
carrying 1 0  Q Q
handle. l O f t T T
Outdoor Dryer
Will fold up like um ­
brella for easy storage. 
|8(V of line. I  f t  f t f t  
Use for years. l U . 7 7
Bathroom Scale
CGUNSELOR — Magnify­
ing 300 lb. dial. Mcxturn 
slim design. Non-slip ensy- 
to ^ lcan  vinyl m at. f  OjA 
Sl'M'Clftl •  * 0 0
9' X 12' Cibin Tent His 
Extra Wids Squirs Opening Door
I aueh  wjieiptsfof dtill icv f  and w«Il.yewn-in duck 
fkvij. Wide 54" d 'V f v»tah TipjKted n>k*n s*he'Ct and 3 
nslon windoftft wdh vtorm tUps Full cacop) over door, 
pfo.Srf'y diwf curtam. Steel pt.)lc»,pc'fi and earf> in | b«g. 
fvrel scllow rwif and rust walli. T 6 ' ’ pca.k. *Tft T f t  
walls. Reg h'i 95, SPEC IA L /  # * J U
f t  klMdldT Ml C » r
la rg e  9" x 12 ' Economy T ourlit Tent
t'itet.:fr.ft frarrte Wilh I ' f ’ i'<ak. 4‘ r»ar »*t*rv»U«. WaUr- 
(.tl-. fe"..! d u c k  r . 'v r .  S4”  IK iU 'h iS y l#  3 n y k m  wlBdtew s 
Wilh tUi.tm n.s.i'1, C O  C f t
4.*-f ra.&;.A>y. Hcf C  ®S SPEXTIAL
»  Maallitfe M CDF
"Tru-Flite" Golf 
Starter Set
lo w  In Cost . ft ft 
High In Value
Special
Nylon Flight Bags
rXuil'k tcvUiird ntften. #cl- 
anrsc tisvcd, k'attsrr h a .(tflr i 
and v'ornff*
3  iu iis te 'to . 22.99
HOUSEHOLD STAPLE ITEMS
f/,-7 (f. j,
Y ' . y  . ifl
M d m a c  T a b l tw ir t
ilr tftk  chip fciid eifttta.
tfilRftlanl. !».rf»r»ri?#f(.1 tor cue 
y e a i ,  A »».tettr4 p » ',fe if te  51
pee » e tv u e  1 C 00
ft»r t .  I J . 7 7
Bathroom Hamper
B en ch  !ji»c. la i i j i t ' .g  iifti"kd:c. 
AtUaclivc ai.virtrd rtf"r» With 
ronU»*titig
trim.
■p %
Ironing Board
I k l u i c ,  itdjusliiblc i tu id) 
j ’.eci lU'iung tonrrd Pcrlur- 
• ic d  ti'p. t'ollapsiblc.
9.99
Ifoy Ifoy 
Price
Ironing B(i*rd 
f o te r .
10.99
1.49
4 4 .9 5
05 .Monthly oa CDF
These clubs arc an cxccption.iI 
value. Set includes 2 wikxIs, 
Nos. I and 3, 4 irons. No. 3. 5, 
7, 9 and putter. Medium sired 
bag of vinyl coaled fabric is alio 
included in this low price.
Electric Toaster
Uotor cixitiiil t*> si'iiH't to.)si 
p rrfc ic  iK'c. ChuiiiK' fin ish. 
Built-in tiiul.
Coffee M aker
A utom atic , brew  (drrngih  
kcli-ctor. M.ikite 2 to 9 riu)». 
6' rord,
SjH'cial 19.99 Special 29.79
Matching Towels Fashion Sheets Stripe Bedspreads
Floral Jacquard pattern in 
(hick terry, Iloao, blue, 
gold, green and brown.
Bath Towel 1.69
H and Towel 89c
Enco C loths 39c
Bath Towels
L. n r g  « naaortm cnt of  
plalda, atrtpaa. p lalna and  
flora I A f t | .
nrinta. Each » T U
Siond Blankets
ticrcen printed floral bon- 
quida in blue, pink and 
gold. High loft finiidi. 
All colors. M Q O
72" s HI". 0 . 7 7
In iKild coloi H for fail, deep 
color# in duo stripe or 
|M)lka dot. Stock your linen 
cuplHinrd now at the.se 
special prices and be in 
fa.shion t(K». CtKKise from 
deep blue, pink, green, 
gold.
NIIKKmi 
Ht" X 100".
HIIKKTti 
72" X too",
MATUilINO 
CAHEa,
FITTER RilKKTa
;W" X 7,S". Eac 
FITTED HIIEET8 A^ AA
.SI" X 7.S", Each ‘* ^ 0 7
Pillow Cases
nainty floral embroidered 
pillow cuie# in regular 
si/e. Soft. 1 A A
fine cotton, Pair '  *
Each 4.69 
Each 4.39
Pair 1 * 8 9
h 4.39
woven twcvtone fuahion 
stripe I'l combination of 
tilue, green, brown and 
red.
7 2 ” X 1 0 0 ”
Kb" X 1 0 0 ”
Comforters
Floral print with "Non- 
Slip" iilaln flonnel buck. 
White, pink, gold, blue. 
60'^ X hr 7.99
72" X 8 1 "  10.99
Foam Pillows
King »lico 'I'axfouin pillowa 
from Goodrich, 100% gen- 
nine latex foam rublxT, 
Sanitized for
hygienic r  A Q
freidimenss, Each • * • • •
l i U l l .
WESTCLOX CLOCKS NURSERY FURNITURE
Drowse Oracle
Wakes you gently—lets you
drowse .S to 10 mlnutw#—
then wakes you again. Ea#y-
to-read dial, 7  1 5
ftccoiid hand. /  .  I J
Electric wall clock, mod- 
ern round metnl caae, non- 
broukiible crystal, eaay-to- 
rend 5%" dial 
Convenient centre i t  OfC 
hand-set, U . v J
II 12 
If ) '  ■ *
'  V,') '
Beautifully de.signed inoiild- 
od case, fop bar nlurin 
iihutroff, sweep alarm  indi- 
calqf, new coinpuct aUcj 
3%" high.'
6-Year Crib
Bturdy panel ends, teething 
ruiU. Natural or white 
onuniul finish. 30" x .14". 
Hprlng-fllled mntlreHS 
Included. OQ QQ
Bulo a 7 . 7 7
s', 1]
'' '■ ■'I'” ,.., ?re';':| !ta J 'to I ̂  , 5 I ‘ '
Stroll-R-Crib
A compUde wilder and 
Slimmer carriage, sigldsi'er 
and car bed in one unit. 
B«Kly is reversible ■ pro­
tects baby at A A DO 
all times.
Lum lnoua.
E lectr ic  decorator  c lock  In 
unique pctn l d esign . M etal 
c a se  In b ra ss , copper or  
clirom c. V «il*(:nl hofoi*®"!
gold  color A  A A
d ia l ven tre. 7 . 7 7
'A'lPtv'f*''''
Folding Playpen
Natural luirdwoixl, mason­
ite flmn, Fold (or easy 
Htorlng or cnrrylnK. (.'hoiec 
of 2 sl/es '27" x A4" or 3(1" 
•quuro, 6" off fhMir,
' Mi, e 'ii
High Chairs
'I'ubiilar chrome plid<d.
Colorful plastic covered
padded ai'id, with solid 
toildefi. AdJUHtiibla 
foot tent.
'7̂ 0' '
W M m m M M tm ntA  im ib t  c o c m n s .  w m .  i m T  m
LushLhfing 
Said An Aliy 
Of Diabetes
By C l I L  IKGUXNi
T O R O rro  .CP< -  tfoftbeiei
tata It* *r-CiCi©» feidc 
Ai«' Cl® tite tbrirtte.** I* ilii im  help 
id tta*  iiJiag fea.L«t*, tite
Ds*feft** t ’esier»tK* ©**
taW iviJtsfttosijy T©e;Kt*.¥-
t lw  i#4'©rrtog iiMtuhgt k  I'c- 
wwr'i* I© i.ilM ththtgmvik *% Mv 
U>f"» ftftB UicftaiAi ©ofcgiTr*-* u  
duit ««(■(*' dftftocoio® id tift* <it>- 
**■**—mxik'ttkmi bv (me «s.x’k#
•* m  ttteiftin.w--14 iE«> k#.- k>
!U k tiv v it
a *  tamit t3a# k*jair>* «,t*3 Mtg 
eyem
""Ciiaii'ft.! a,[jdl kboiiSof'y r«- 
vs iJ im  la d iea lt*  Uu{ Use U iC i -  
ckiac* (d d.yi.bett4 BiiS rii.e **
Use »©<"id k-coHie* hw## attl©- 
efct,” 1WI.K1 lAr, W. J Botteritek. 
iMidatnxa id  itiediCta* a? C i y ’t  
H£**44.uJ. lx«k.»Ei,
QitUmmL£i4 time 4Xi
fare««Ty a» » c»'a*e vi tise 
rre* i fi*Bid disar’dw- Di B n- 
te rttek  **id everybc»i>' «;<■'«•*•
«k>* u  •  }.C'teiguai *s*d
m v ia t.’Bmg vvttiteiaj ftiliii U vi vi 
*■.*¥ sfcfc** rf.a*' s»
1# pmtmav m»
»«•©**]
& m E »  rA tT O B s
He »jft* iij |.io4i t«*
Ik . A a  S*e*»£ii«| id Wt*le#m 
Ke«T¥* U «**«!!?, Or.*i*ad.
Otma, *4iu*e fttudm la geaeur* ' 
tacUt«k c*ly tAe tvncefXikli!./ to 
Oiakek* u  uBarxtei u d  a -  
vu\»iMate*it*i t*ctor»—■to:ii»±i6g 
•  rivB diet—«ii* t te  niraems fo# 
tibe du«*>« iii ifckii W k  
• d k u .
IV. ILtdlf M We*!, ft*wA'i-et«
fwtfete**.* id mvtti'im  •! a»« I'lsi- 
Ve.ft.Uy taf tV.kk'»v*.
«»6 e b te  • tx»n.uj fc..-uiii4«
VifeH'fe iJbt'fttd ft trffSi is- 
rideat'e t i  dAeUeU'* t t  f.«,iuiA,vifei' 
fee* #f*r!e ©'arfwr.gt! »i ft* e«ij.
|:‘*.« I'W Uretieat* I* t'l 1*3 
US,»3«-f pat t i  Uie
tiue la takrfi'ett i l e f t s  «.i 
tU l! PftkUtlLS lei ©lef l£Jr« '
I'tet refit m So«*'t2i Aff-.ethat fctk 
IS fiesr rest mmcesf CWr'cAte li»- 
d i ia i  l i  t&e U tfuri Sttt*#..
PNE Doll Contest 
Helps Needy Child
A *'IVe»ft«tl Ikll CrenjietitkiiB," 
gt the I'N E  gilord* lui 
tualJj ta wia i  l a m  aatl al the 
i.an*r l«ne bfi«g h»i»p.itte*s to a- 
iick Of needy ciiikl.
Tb* doJ.l» entered in the eon- 
te*! b*r»me ibe tx'wpcrty l i  the- 
I*NE ami »ill lie d u tn tttird  to 
n r« t j  rhiktrrti at C hrutm ai; 
umter tl»e direttKei of the Itome'
A,rU Ctimmittee.
C'lasnficalion* for ihu  com-; 
f>r!iUoo include baby doll; bettj 
workmanahip in *ci»tng. cro-i 
chcttng aiod knmta* catr*oric»:| 
doll drrsiied in nalawial coatume! 
and »oft stuffed doU c'f animaLii 
The closing date for entriea 
to the comixtition Is Augutt 1 
and forms are available In thej 
PNE Home Arts p rue  booklet j| 
from the adminlstraUon building i 
on Ibe PNE groundi. i
Canada Flight I 
By Air Cadets
OTTAWA (CPi — Sixty air 
cadets from Hrttain, the United |
States and 10 EurojiCBn coun- j 
trlc.H arrive in Canada this week | 
for cross-country tours spon­
sored by the Air Cadet League 
and the RCAF.
The American cadets will a r­
rive In Toronto July 23. They I 
will travel to North Bay, St. I 
Catharines. Montreal tn d  Monc­
ton. N.B.
Cadets from Britain and Eu­
rope, who arrive July 24. wllll 
visit several cities In Ontario 
and Quebec before going west 
to  Winnipeg. Calgary, Moose |
Jaw , Vancouver and Victoria.
Stan Laurel 
Says Thanks
HOIJ-YWOOD (AP) — Stan I 
lau re l, 73-y e a r-o ld  surviving 
member of the all-time great 
comedy team of Laurel andj 
Hardy, lies ill today In a hospi­
tal from a dinlictlc attack.
He's been thero since lastj 
Thursday—and no one is nup- 
posed to know about It. But 
nomchow, 1,000 letters a day 
have come to the hospital from 
Laurel and Hardy fans.
•‘Stanley ia amaze<l that peo­
ple ore wo concerneil," said one 
close friend. •'Every nurse and 
doctor tn the hospital finds some 
excuse to come In his room. Just 
to talk with him. It's amazing, 
the love his fuiui have for this! 
great comedian."
West Valley Baptist Hospital I 
in nearby Endno won't even ad­
m it that the Engiish-l)orn come-1 
dian is a patient.
Hut I-aurel himself, via the I 
close friend, leaked the word so 
that he could laibiicly thank the 
thousands who have written | 
him.
" I  don't know how people I 
lound out." the friend quoted 
loiurel, " b u t  tell them all| 
thanks.”
There la no official word on|
Laurel’s condition, since th« | 
hospital won't talk But thail 
friend said Laurel’s wife ex­
pects to take him home to their | 
i^ n ta  Monica beachfront ap art­
ment in a  few doy.s.
 ...  ail .mvAmm..... ......
CONJURES riCTURK
♦
*  i 
<«
*
Starts « t  Ttwrsday, July 23
i
B righten  Your Home w ith  Solid M aple
t  a i t (  A fe rfC ik ' i i i  i l ' i h .B i  1.\
Sleek Satin W alnut in M wlern Suite
Enjoy supersoft comfort, traditional styling 
in this truly luxurious chesterfield suite 
of superb, lasting quality . . . You'll find this 
an excellent August Homemaker's Saving
txx'i
I ' “ -.1 :a i i U£*a tYrfX'ft, 
C,V:..y.L rfUi.  t l  r.ite-
p„> itK'Ci 41 
l i t i f  f i l t a i s  i j  5 4 ',  U n i  
v tx i r i ’ t l n m .
I f  tm t u r
1 2 9 0 0
*%.L" U iui-', tfe't tU.'lU *v-
©retai'vi *»\th iM m in e  d t w
teU'recr b i f r  tfi ' j t t ' J
i. . Ii» .f, 4 dtj.Msf i,i«r:t,
Ivd , 5 j'Jy u iK t f  
w h d  |at>5c*.
i l )  «M i i > r
2 7 7 .0 0
‘I h r  i l i C i  ©I v i s s j J v  i i r s . t a S ,  V . t th
s.li£t. iiftj is .h  » iad ifi | i4 the
h i i d  v i f i j i r t f  i v n t r  v i ' i l i  t u | h l i . | h i  ) c * c r  i . s v i B |  f o c « j  i n i
b k n d  Ci!.;,iy Widi Eidi.1 aftd
d c c m y . VC it . . . try k>r vhcvk the
well Witl hjrdwvVHi f u n ' t  . . . iJvcn vhcjos#: tJie fabric 
b  cc»»cv s m  wi¥h
S l f  A ln n ty j a a  t t i r
439.00
Sleep Tw o C om fortably in Style
E iCfticra  i h c t v c i -
'.ftf.j (•.ji.ifxi? Wilh {UiS but- f  10 AJoethlv oa, CUP
l.-n b.te*. luHVsiSir atii:'!, 
vxit-n  t t . f  JncliiBg lioft'f 
t . ' . k v  i ' c n i i tU  easily to  
itfS-sifc Ik J  i:\’?«p!c!c With 
f u i t d  l i U t U C i s .
Rich Brow n Tones and Brass Trim
1 5 9 0 0
C h , f u m e  l i b k  h i i  w a l n u t  
t'fjifs table lop Wilh broaie  
K'n; lei's. •■JaSin.C’ t.up|x>it- 
trfi lal'isi v lu u s  m twiWlunc 
bctec and b i m n .  Table 3U" 
\  42 * extends to 54",
5 per. Suite
6 9 - 0 0
GE 13 Cu. Ft. Automatic Refrigerator
GE Range with Automatic Rotisserie
GE Automatic Laundry Pair at a Special Sale Price
W A SH ER — 2 wash cycles, 12 lb. 
clothes capacity, 2 w ater tem perature 
selections. I'ilter-FTo washing system, 
pre-set w ater level selector, activated 
soak cycle.
$13
Monthly 
on €D P .
D R Y E R — 3 cycle operation-variable 
lim e dry, autom atic dcw rinklcr, au to ­
m atic fluff. 2  heat selections, high 
speed drying systems, safety restart 
switch.
Deluxe two-dfKu* milomatic de- 
fro.st refriRCiauu wiiti l i J  lu  
deluxe Zero-Zone freezer. 2 roll- 
out and two fixed nhelvc.s, .swing 
out vegetable cri.sper. butter 
keeper, egg racks, stor-a-door 
.shelve.s, .straight line design.
$16 Monthly on CDI*
3 1 9 0 0
rh i s  r a n g e  co m b in e s  fine s ty ling  
w i th  nil th e  m o s t  w a n te d  lea- 
lu r e s .  W ide 25" o ven ,  e a s y  to 
M't ov en  t i m e r  an d  miiiuVf 
t i m e r ,  h ig h  .siieed hea t in g  m i i - 
f a ce  e le m e n ts ,  fluore.scent la m p  
n n d  a p p l i a n c e  o u t le ts ,  re m o v -  
n b lc  ov en  d oor.
$13 Monthly on COP
20900
2 2 8 0 0 $10M onthly 
on C D K
1 4 8 0 0
 ....................
' ' " ''Im' V • '1 / dad
lera in this I.an.1 
coabiro town have aaked the 
cQuncU not to «all thetr road | 
Hw  Klondyke "because i t  con- 
Juros up n picture of shacks and | 
inud.”
Remarkable Values in Harding 
Broadloom During This Salel
Now you can buy carpet nnd undcrfcU for 
less th an  tho regular price o f the carpet 
alone. Fam ous tin rd ing  carpels arc m oth­
proof, casy-lo-clcan, long wearing.
A C R IL A N  R andom  Shear Texturcd 
B foadloom  R ug
Reg. 9.9.5 s(|. yd. 0%t\
SPE C IA L  inc. iinderfelt. Stj. yd, Y a V M
A C R IL A N  lia rd fw b t B roadloom  rug
Reg. 13.9.5 sq. yd.
SPE C IA L  inc. undcrfclt. Stp yd. I Z * # #
mpORt PQtea ConflMtidiis FOamcnf 
BifMMBoom R ug
Reg. 10.95 sq, yd. h i  m m
SPE C IA L  inc. undcrfcU. Sq. yd. I M a O O
GE Portable Dishwasher
Fits under standard counter top. 
H olds com plete setting for 14. 
3 way wa.sh action . . . rinses, 
washes, dries. N o expensive 
plum bing connections. Easy-roll 
castors. W hite only. T rade-in 
accepted.
113 Manthiy on CDP
2 9 9 . 0 0
Le Sage Mendelssohn 
Piano and Bench 
in Walnut Finish
Enjoy Iho modern ijcnuty nnd gmMt 
ringing tone of this economy priced 
piano. Full 88-noto keyboard with 
cover, a ted  back. Complete with 
matching bench. Special-—
123 Monthly on CDP
6 2 9 0 0
SHOPS CAPRI 
m i i e 7 6 2 4 3 2 2  
Bor AR Departmcvfi
,■ j i i '
^ IB 
1*1
tel
''■■•" I
! ■ re  "
te>t f'-'At’ws-dyu-imL-A
,1 WiftAPf ' r 
‘ 1 I {  /  ‘ I
Baycrest 15 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Freezer
Two biiHkols nnd two dividers. flp i'riA L
Kafe, de|H>ndnble, cnsy oiierallon.
Dry wjili coiislrucllon, with wnrn- 
Ing light.
2l cu,  ft, 2 i g  23cu. ft.
GE 23" Console in Warm Walnut
B|)cclnl Spcclnl
I 
2 2 9  1 9 9 - ® ®
Kemcodo nlumlnlzed 110 degree 
binonded picture tube gives new 
renllHin. Tlio set features con- 
ceakst secondnry controls, twin 
speakers, automatic fine tuning, 
lighter channel window, full 
rang!! tone control and w«mk1 
grain cabinet.
$12 Mnnthly on CDP.
23900
irroR i'; iiouR tit 
Men., Tuea,, Wed,, Thurn,, and 
Hal., 9:0» n.m. fo Si30 p.m. 
OPEN ALL DAY WBDNfSDAT
i f
I N C O R P O I W E D  2 9 9  M A Y  1 6 7 a
OrBN PRiOAV NIUilT 
'DLL ll P.M.
t
